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ABSTRACT 

Common dentex (Denrex denrex) were reared from egg stage to marketable size in a flow
through system at ambient conditions during a three years period (1992- 1994). Aseries of 
rearing experiments were conducted in order to determine biological traits important for the 
evaluation of this potential aquaculture candidate. In juveniles (2.5 - 50 g), growth rates were 
found tobe exceptionally high compared to other aquaculture species and food conversion very 
efficient (FC = 1, based on food dry matter). Results were attained und er ambient conditions 

(Temperature: = 25 °C; Salinity: 40- 42 ppt). Feeding consisted of moist diets (35% H20) with 
high energy (22 - 24 MJ/kg) and high protein (51-53 %) content. Feeding exclusively 
commercial dry pellets (isocaloric to the moist diet), resulted in significantly reduced growth 
rates, reduced food conversion efficiencies, increased mortalities due to agonistic behaviour and 
an increased disease susceptibility. The poor performance of test specimens fed dry diets 
compared to those fed self- prepared most diets was not explained by the different moisture 
content of the test diets (8-1 0% vs 35-50% ). Common dentex reach marketable size (300- 500 
g) within 14- 18 months after hatching under favourable ambient conditions (South Aegean 
Sea), while feeding self- prepared moist diets. This is in the range of established aquaculture 
species in the Mediterranean Sea 

The possibility to protect common dentex against Iosses due to an infectious disease by oral 
application of different immunostimulants (ß-1,3/1,6 glucans; MacroGardTM, VitaStimTM) was 
tested in this study. Disease outbreaks are not securely prevented, but treated test groups 
showed lower overall mortality, while subsequent mortalities were clearly related to treatrnent 

The study analyze 9 morphometric characters (totallength, Standard length, fork length, pre
and post anallength, head Iength, body height, mouth opening, eye diameter) and describes 
their allometric development in juvenile and adult dentex (n = 69 - 463). The occurrence of 
abnorrnalities was monitared and described during all rearing periods. Seven types of skeletal 
deforrnations and one abnormal scale development were identified. One incident of gas bubble 
disease, caused by a gas Supersaturation of 110 % is described. A swimbladder stress 
syndrome (SBSS) was assumed to occur during the acclimation of wild broodstock-fish to 
conditions in captivity. 

Kurzfassung 

Während eines dreijährigen Untersuchungszeitraumes (1992 - 1994) wurden Zahnbrassen 
(Denrex denrex) in einem Durchflußsystem vom Ei-Stadium bis zu Tieren von Marktgröße 
aufgezogen. Zur Charakterisierung von arttypischen Eigenschaften, welche in Bezug auf die 
Eignung einer Art für die Aquakultur von Bedeutung sind, wurde eine Reihe von Versuchen 
durchgeführt. Außergewöhnlich hohe Wachstumsraten im Vergleich zu bereits etablierten 

Aquakulturarten, sowie eine hocheffiziente Nahrungsverwertung (FC = 1, auf Trockenfutter
masse basierend), wurde bei juvenilen Tieren (2.5 - 50 g) festgestellt Diese Ergebnisse wurden 
bei Wassertemperaturen von etwa 25 ·c, sowie der Verwendung eines Naßfutters (35% H20) 
mit hohem Energie (22- 24 MJ/kg), als auch hohem Proteingehalt (51 -53 %) erzielt. Im 
Vergleich zu den mit Naßfutter erzielten Leistungen, führte die ausschließliche Fütterung mit 
kommerziell verfügbaren Trockenfuttersorten (isokalorisch zu dem Naßfutter) zu signifikant 
niedrigeren Wachstumsraten, reduzierter Nahrungsverwertung, erhöhten Mortalitäten durch 
Aggressivität, sowie einer erhöhten lnfektionsanfalligkeit Die relativ schlechte Verwertung von 
Trockenfutter im Vergleich zu dem selbsthergestellten Naßfutter konnte nicht auf deren stark 



Unterschiede im Wassergehalt zurückgefühn werden (8-10% vs 35-50%). Zahnbrassen 
erreichen etwa 14- 18 Monate nach dem Schlupf die typische Vermarktungsgröße von 300-
500 g (unter Temperaturbedingungen im südägäischem Meer). Dies entspricht 
Abwachsgeschwindigkeiten von bereits etablienen Aquakulturfischen aus dem meditteranen 
Raum. 

Die Möglichkeit, Zahnbrassen durch verschiedene Immunostimulantien (ß-1 ,3/1 ,6 Glucane; 
MacroGard."., VitaStim™), die dem Futter beigemischt werden, vor Verlusten durch infektiöse 
Erkrankungen zu schützen, wurde in dieser Arbeit geprüft. Der Ausbruch von infektiösen 
Erkrankungen konnte durch die Behandlung mit lmmunostimulantien nicht vorgebeugt werden, 
die Sterblichkeit in den mit lmmunostimulantien behandelten Testgruppen war jedoch erheblich 
reduzien. 

Zwischen 9 morphemetrischen Merkmalen (Gesamt-, Standard-, Gabel-, Pre-, Post- Anal-" 
Kopf- länge, Körperhöhe, Maulgröße, Augendurchmesser) wurden Regressionsbeziehungen 
aufgestellt, als auch allemetrische Wachstumsmuster von juvenilen und adulten Zahnbrassen (n 
= 69 - 463) beschrieben. Sieben Typen von Skelettdeformationen und eine Schuppenanomalie 
wurden charakterisiert. Ein Fall von Gasblasentrauma bei zweijährigen Fischen, verursacht 
durch eine Gesamtgassilttigung von 110 % wurde dokumentiert. Die Anpassung von 
Wildfängen (Elterntiere) an die Haltungsbedingungen in Gefangenschaft führte zu 
Verhaltensmustern, die auf ein Schwimmblasen-Streßsyndrom hinwiesen. 

IIEI'IAII'PII 

~E [!LU OELQU ltELQU[l.CttWV OUVOALX~~ ÖLUQXELU~ tQLWV EtWV, JtQUY[J.UtOJtOL~ÜT]XE Tj 
EXtQO<p~ tlj~ ouvayQlöa~ (Dentex dentex) arr6 to otaöLO twv auywv flEXQL to 
E[L"'tOQE1XJL[10 [1EyE0o;. 0 oxorr6; tlj; [lEAEtlj; ~av 0 ltQOOÖLOQL0[16; tWV UltUQaltTjtWV 
ßwA.oytxwv rraQO[l.EtQWV tTJ; owayo{öa; yta tTJV a;wMYTJOTJ tTJ; w~ vto Elöo; otov tO[l.Ea 
tTJ; Mwoynax~; txOuoxaUttQyEta;. 

~to OtUÖLO tWV LXÜUÖlWV (2.5-50 g ß{.tQO;) Tj owayQlöa ltUQOUOlaOE E;aLQEtLXU 11\jllj"-6 
QUÜ[16 avaJttU;TJ; OE OXEOTj [l.E a"-Aa ÜÖTj, XUL ltOAU LXUVOltOLTjtLX6 ÖElXtlj 
[1EtatQE"l!JL[16tljta~ (t..M.M I, urroA.oyw[l.Evo~ w; JtQO~ to ;TJQ6 ß{.tQO; tlj~ tQO<p~~). H 
ÖLatQO<p~ tWV 'ljiUQLWV ßaalOt!f-\E OE VWJt~ tQO<p~ (moist pellet, 35% ltEQLEXtLX6tTjtU OE 
uyQUola) 11\jlTJAOU EVEQYELaxou (22-24 MJ/Kg) xm ltQWtc"ivtxou (51-53%) ltEQLEXo[l.Evou. H 
UltOXAELOtLX~ ÖLatQO<p~ tWV LXÜUÖ[WV [l.E ßLO[J.TJXUVLX~ ;TjQ~ lQO<p~ (ÜEQ[l.LÖLXU LOOÖWU[l.Tj 
[1E tlj VW:t~ tQO<p~) OÖ~TjOE OE OtatLOtLXU OTj[lUVtLX~ [!ElwOTj toU QUÜ[l.OU UVCuttU;TJ;, 
au;Tjalj tOU ÖElXtlj [1EtUlQE"l!JL[16tljta;, au;Tj[lEVTj 6vTJOL[16tljta Myw EllLÜEtLX~; 
OU[lltEQL<püQ<'t;, XUL au;Tj[l.Evlj EUULOÜTjOLU an; ao0tvm;. ÜL ITUQUJtUVW ÖLU<pOQE; ÖEV 
[l.I:OQOOOUV va EQ[!TjVwtOUV-E;TJYTjÜOUv <L'1:6 tlj ÖLU<pOQEtLX~ ltEQLEXtLX6tljta OE uyQUOla. 
Yrr6 cuvo"ixt; <puotxt; motßa"-Aovnxt; owO~E; (JtEQL~:ou 25°C 0EQflOXQUola xm 40-42 
ppt a"-at6tljta, v6tw Atyalo nEA.ayo;) TJ owayolöa E<ptaOE oto E[lltOQEOOLflO ß{.tQO; (300. 
500 g) 14-18 fl~vE; [!Eta tTJV cxx6A.a"l!JTJ twv auywv, [ltoa oto E1iQO; twv ~öTJ 
EXtQEqXJ[J.EVWV Mcooynaxli>v ELÖWV. 

H oto[J.anx~ xoo~TJOTJ avoooötEYEQtwv (ß-1,3/1,6 yA.mr.tavE;· MacroGard®, VitaStim®J 
yw tTJV rroootaola twv "l!JUQLWV tvavn twv [l.Etaöonxwv aOEvnwv, arroöclXtTJXE 



l<~l<lLH(Xl n.-rotf).fO!lUHXll Xfll :tU(\Ct 1:0 Otl ÖfV f!L"10ÖlOE tl]V f!l(fCtVlOl] tltlV UOÜEVflllJV, 
!lf li,J<lf OlUlUVHXCt tTJV Ü\1]0l!l0tl]ta OE OZfOTJ!lf tOtl; !lciQH'Qf; :tAlJÜt'G!lOtl;. 

II btatQlßi) :tfQLYQ<iq:n tl]V UAAO!lftQLXl] au';l]Ol] EVVEU !lOQq:O!IftQLXlOV XU(XIXti)(l(tJV 
(ol.tx6 !lipw;, tu:nx6 !!TPW;, !lEOOU(Xllo !Lipta;, :tQOfÖQLXO xm !lftUEÖQlXO !!Tp(Q;, !liJ"-to; 
Xfq:a).i);, Vlj>ü; mil!lato;, UVOL'{!lU ot6!1ato;, ÖLCtflElQO; !1UtLOU) OE tzOOOta XUL evljl.txa 
aro1m (n=69-463). Ka06A1J tl] öt<'tQxna twv :tElQU!L<itwv :taQOumaonr-tav e:tta tU:tot 
oxE).fttxliJv :raQU!LOQq:liloHuv, xaOtil; xm tva; tu:ro; avwftUAl]; avCt.-rtusTJ; nuv I.E..-rtlilv. 
E.-r[ol]; :tfQtyQ<iq:nm f.va :tEQtotanx6 "gas bubble diseasc" :rou :tQOxl.i)Olf-tE a:r6 
U:tfQXOQEO!t6 tou VfQOU EXtQOq:i]; !!E UEQtn xat6. 110'7c. H qtq:civwl] ev6; :tfQLOtattxou 
"swimbladdcr strcss syndromc" OcltlQi]ÜTJXE 6n ouv[ß1JXE xat<i tl] öt<iQXEta tau 
E'(-tAqtatta!lOU twv ayQtwv yeVV1]t6(l(uV mt; ouvOir-tE; mz!tal.(()o[a;. 



1 INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Trends in aquaculturc 

World aquaculture production has more than douhled over the last decade and contrihutes today 
ahout 20% to the total world aquatic production (FAO, 1995). While many of thc natural 
stocks are exploited near or heyond thcir maximum sustainahk yield, aquaculture production is 
expected to further incrcase in the future, hut at slightly reduced rates, thus reaching a share of 
25% of aquatic production hy the year 2000 (Ratafia, 1995). Although the major part of this 
production is produced from herhivorous or omnivoraus spccies (85%), which are relative 
low-valucd, and produced mainly in extensive and semi-intcnsive farming systcms, a trend 
directcd towards thc production of carnivorous, high-priccd specics is ohvious, not only in 
most of thc industrialized Countries hut also in several rcgions of the devcloping world. The 
rapid incrcase of aquacultun: production in the category of fish such as seabass seabrcam 
groupers and snappcrs, which include cspccially high-priced species, demonstrates an 
impressive example of this general trend. Since the total production of all farmcd finfish 
increased by 100% from 1984-19'!2, the seahass-scahream-grouper-snapper category increased 
at a rcmarkably higher rate (250%) during thc same period. In 1992, the latter group 
rcpresentcd ncarly 6.5% of finfish aquaculture value, but only ahout I% by volume (FAO, 
1995). 

The seahass and scabream farming in the Mediterranean area Started about 15 ycars ago and -
after an initial bn:athtaking devclopment - seems to Ievel out and struggles today with 
difficultics weil known from othcr cxponentially growing industries (Ridlt:r, 1990; Ingle et al., 
1990; Josupcit, 1995a; Nash, 1995). Production volumcs had increased fasteras consumer 
markets have been developing, which resulted in a considerahle drop-off in priccs (up to 40-
50% since 1989, Josupeit, 1995a). These Iosses wen: only partly compensated by decreasing 
production costs per unit fish, going ahead with optimized production technologies and 
managcment strategies (Dcndrinos & Thorpe, 1985; Tandler & Helps, 1985; Chatain
Guschemann, 1990; Colombo et a., 1990; Rosenthal, 1990). However, most of the industry 
had madc initial investments when a rise in price was anticipated, causing severc pressure on 
linancing schcmes when prices actually dropped. Efforts to open new markets are on the way 
and nccessary to stahilize demand driven priccs in this fast growing branch of aquaculture 
(Josupeit, 1995h). Adequate environmcntal protcction strategies have not yet bcen set up 
satisfactorily in most areas of the Mcditcrranean, which will prohahly cause problems in 
maintaining efficiency of production, particularly with regard to discase prohlems. 
Additionally, environmental protection mcasures which are presently under dcvelopment 
and/or at the doorstcp of hcing implemcntcd, will increase cxpenses for monitaring and 
cnvironmental protcction programs. Therefore the industry is requiring further improvements 
in production cflicicncy to stay commcrcially viahlt.:. (Smith, 1991; Kissil & Lupatsch, 1992; 
Luzzana & Valfrt:, 1993; Rosenthal, 1994; Giorgetti & Ceschia, 1994). 

Future rcsearch priorities will focus on diversification of thc production spectcr, including the 
development of new aquaculture spccies, alternative disease protection strategies and the 
optimization of farming technology and management. 



' 1:-\TROOlTCTlO\' 

1.2 Divcrsification of production 

DiY~rsification of th~ production in tcrms of spccies. typcs of products and processing modes 
or/and hy ~mploying scvcral spccks into thc production cycle of a farm. is an appropriatc 
means to cxtcnd consumcr markcts. Companics producing a varicty of products are less 
susccptihlc to priec tluctuations, as only apart of th~ir total sclling will hc influcneed hy sudden 
price drops of a singk spccics or product. Additionally, they can shift production eapacities, 
and thus reacting more tlcxihk to changing market dcmands (Swectman, 1992). 

Thc sharp d~clinc of whoksalc priccs for Gilthcad scahrcam (Sparus aurata) and European 
seahass (Dicentrarchus /ahmx)forccd produccrs of fry and round lish to considerahle reduee 
production eosts through improved hushandry and managemcnt to maintain their eommcrcial 
viahility. This has hcen achievcd through a) improved rearing technologies, Ieading to higher 
survival and hettcr growth ratcs as weil as improvcd food convcrsion efficiency and h) through 
lean managcmcnt and thcrchy improvcd utilization of facilitics. A continuous year-round 
production ofjuvcniks and markct-sizcd tish, results in highly variable produetion eosts, due to 
highly costly tempcraturc control and extensive broodstock-managemcnt. However, continuous 
availahility of fish would he highly Jcsirahle to open new markets. These operational ohstacles 
could he diminished when producing a variety of different speeies, eaeh matehing seasonality 
of operation, when lowest production costs can he achieved. 

The increasc of production capaeities within restricted areas, as eurrently ohscrved in several 
coastal watcrs of Greeee, is considerahly contrihuting to thc risk of disease transfer bctween 
farming loeations. (Swcetman, 1992; Giorgetti & Ccschia, 1994; Paperna, 1984). As much as 
pathogens are speeic., speeifie, the eeonomic risk of epidemic disease outhreak in one speeies 
can be redueed by employing a multispeeies production eonecpt within one farm. This 
argument is evcn amplified, considcring the strict limitations in the usage of antibiolies and 
othcr cnvironmentally harmful thcrapeutants (Smith, 199 I; Alderman ct aL, 1994; Roscnthal, 
I 994). Furthcrmorc, this trend requires an increasing need to employ environmentally 
acceptahh: prophylactic agents such as vaceines or immunostimulants. It is within this context 
that thc present study tries to emphasis the development of new means for prcventive 
strategies. In this view, the following ovcrview tcnds to highlightmodern approaehcs whieh 
have hccn evaluatcd to formulatc the conccpt of thc prescnt investigation. 

1.3 Alternative diseasc protcction stratcgies 

Efforts in developing vaceines and new thcrapcutie agents are suhscqucnt attempts to proteet 
culturcd fish stocks from undesired Iosses and plaee morc cmphasis on prophylaxis rather than 
treatment. Although a Iimited numbcr of vaccines have so far been developed (Austin & 
Austin, 1987; Brinsinello et aL. 1985; Lillehaug, 1989; Anderson, 1992), their applieation by 
bath or injection is still Iabour- and thercfore eost-intcnsive. 

A group of eompounds, considered suitable for prophylactie applieation is eharacterized as ß-
1 J/1.6-Iinked glueans. These compounds are dcrivcd from yeast and fungal eell walls. They 
havc reccntly gained eonsidcrable interest among scientists, feed produccrs and aquafarmers 



(Onarhcim, 1992; R~~ et ~1.. 1992; Rohason et al., 1994) hec~use of their pmperties. Their 
stimulating dkct on the non-spccilic immune response has hccn investigated in~ series of 
studies, involving important ~quaculture spccics, such as the common carp (Cyprinus carpio), 
the Atlantic salmon (Sa/mo sa/ar) and coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch), thc channcl 
catftsh (lcra/urus punctatus) and thc ycllowtail (Seriola quinqueradiata) (Yano ct al., 1989; 
Rohensen et al., 1990; Chen and Ainsworth, 1992; Nikl et al., 1993; Song & llsich, 1994). 

Most of thesc studies employcd glucan pn:parations through intra-peritoneal injcction, hut 
sevcral rccent investigations showed also thc possihility of oral administration of thesc 

suhstances in physiologically cffective concentr~tions (Siwicki ct al., 1993; Nikl ct al., 1993; 
Yoshida et al., 1995; Efthimiou, 1996). The Stimulation of the non-spccific dcfensc rcsponse 

h~s heen rclatcd to significantly rcduced mortality ratcs aftcr challcngc with various pathogens, 
which causc high Iosses among culturcd species (Aeronwnas sp., Vibrio spec. Streptococcus 
spcc, etc.). Thc casc of application via the oral mute, their potential ahility to protect animals 
against many different pathogcns with a single trcatment, and thcir complete cnvironmental 

harmlessncss m~kcs the prophylactic usc of thcsc therapeutics cxtremely intcrcsting for thc 
aquaculture industry. 

However, further work on the adequate dose and duration of application as weil as the 
intcractions of their metaholic effects in relation to various stress rcsponses under commercial 
culture conditions is needed to allow a reliahlc cvaluation of the succcssful application strategy 

of ß-glucans in aquaculture. 

1.4 Aquaculture candidates for the Mediterranean aquaculture 

Presently several marine fish species are considcred as potential aquaculture candidates in the 
Meditcrranean area. Among thcm, sparids like the red porgy (Pagrus pagrus), the black 

seahream (Spondy/iosoma cantharus), thc shcepshead hream (Puntazw puntazzo), the 
common dentex (Dentex dentex), as weil as mcmhers of thc family Serranidae like several 

groupers (Epinephelus guaza, E. aeneus, E. alexandriinus) and the Mediterranean amherjack 
(Seriola dumerilii) (Faranda et al., 1985; Sweetman, 1992; Divanach et al., 1993; Bihiloni et al., 

1993; Berry, 1994; Efthimiou et al., 1994; Marino ct al., 1995; Wray, 1996; White, 1996). A 
high growth potential and a lucrativc markct price arc thc hasic criteria in the preliminary 

selection process. Howcvcr, almost no hasic knowledge of the life rcquirements of these 
specics, as weil as the spccilic hio-technological nceds for a succcssful culturc are availahle yct. 
The knowlcdge gap hccomcs obvious whcn comparing the numher of puhlications for thc 
pcriod 1988-1995 (ASFA, 1995: CD-ROM scarch), on the ahove stated aquaculturc candidates 

with thosc candidates for cold water aquaculture such as the Atlantic halihut (Hippoglossus 
hippoglossus) or the Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua) during the same period. While for the 

forrner specics grouping only 22 papers occurred, the rcsearch outpul for thc latter group 

reached 122 for halihut and 267 for cod. 

Problems with artiftcial reproduction of "ncw species" are manifold. The rcliahle supply of 
!arge quantities of fertilin~d gametes is reportcd to he difftcult to achieve in thc red porgy, hlack 
seahrcam, thc groupers and the amherjack. For examplc in tropical groupers, it has only 

recently heen identified that an intensive hormonal treatment, weil tuned to the moon phases is 
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IK'ccssary to inducc spawning (Ruangpaint, 1993), whik hlack scahrcam arc hcnthic spawncrs, 
!Jying adhcsin: cggs (Camus and Bcsscau, 1%6), and thcrcfore rcquire different methods for 
cgg cnllcction and handling than othcr closcly rclatcd spccics. lt is surprising that almost no 
information on thcir natural spawning grounds is availahk in ordcr to quickly karn ahout 
hiological and hiotcchnological rcquin.:menL~ for spawning. Furthermore little is known on 
hreeding hehaviour of thcsc spccics, so that hrood stock handling is still hased on trial and 
crror. Mediterram:an amlx:rjacks havc ncver hecn shown to releasc sexual products in captivity 
(Marino ct al., 1995 ). 

First fccding of brvae nn natural food chains is extremely difficult, espccially in species where 
thc size of the mouth is very small, as has hccn rcported for most groupcrs (Ruangpaint, 1993) 
and for common dcntcx (Franiccvic, 1991; Glamuzina ct al., 1989). Comparcd to thc alrcady 
succcssfully culturcd marine spccics such as thc gilthead seahrcam (Sparus aurata) or the 
European seahass (Dicentrarchus Ia/miX) the initial feeding problern adds to the overall 
difficulty in developing proper culture technology. Thus, only thc expensive supply with 
espccially small-sizcd zooplankton can solve this problern in some cases (Jamcs & Abu
Rezcq, 1989; Snell and Carillo,l984.). A high sensitivity against mechanical Stress during carly 
larval rearing of groupcrs and common dcntex has also been noted, and this makes handling 
procedun:s such as transfer and grading very difficult. Additionally, these species develop a 
strong agonistic behavior and thus cannibalism can cause high Iosses among larvae and 
juveniles (Franicevic, 1991; Efthimiou et al., 1994; Smith and Rcay,l991). The Iack of suitable 
complcte diets caused nutritional imbalances during all ongrowing phases, when diets of 
establishcd culture spccics were administercd in first rcaring trials with new species (Bromley 
& Sykes, 1985; Watanabe & Sakamoto, 1992; ßrown, 1995; Tibaldi et al., 1996). Nutritiona1 
imbalances are oftcn associated with low and highly variable survival rates, sub-optimal growth 
rates, a low food conversion efficiency, malformations and an increased disease susceptibility 
(Richly & Spannhof, 1979; Crampton, 1985; Hilton, 1989; Landolt, 1989; Koven et al., 1990; 
Tacon, 1992; Takeuchi et al., 1992). 

This short summcry of the problems in the culturc of new species makes clear that, further 
work is needed, dcfining species specific life-requirement-preferences, to fill thc wide gap 
between a relative low Ievel of biological knowledge concerning possihle aquaculture 
candidates, and thc high interest of the aquaculture industry in product diversification. Besides 
the tcchnical feasibility of culturc, environmcntal and market orientcd aspccts play a major role 
too in the evaluation process for the sdcction of the most suitahlc aquaculture spccies. 

1.5 Objectives of the presented study 

In light of the elaboration presented under 1.1 to 1.4. the objcctives of the presented study have 
hcen deterrnined as follows: 

• The species selected should be one of high commercial importance to the Mediterranean 

arca, with related species of importance in other warm watcr regions. The choice has heen set 
for the common dcntex (Dentex dentex). 

• ldentification of biological traits important for growth and feed conversion 

Linie information is available on growth, survival and food conversion efficiency of this 



spc:cic:s. Thcrdorc:. thc: cxpc•imcnts conJuctcJ du ring this study should providc asound data 
hasc for the cvaluation of thc commcrcial valuc of common dcntc:x. regarding its suitahility for 

aquaculture purposcs. Sincc fccd costs do account for ahout 507. of thc: whok production cosl~ 
in intensive farming systcms, and will probably still incrcasc duc to limitc:d rcsourccs of chccp 
animal protcin (Tacon, 1995), growth performancc and food convcrsion arc of spc:cial intcrcst 
for the economic evaluation of a potential aquaculture candidatc. Thcrcfore, growth ratcs, food 
consumption and convcrsion eflicicncy du ring diffcrentlife stagcs and undcr various nutritional 
rc:gimcs werc thoroughly estimatcd in sevcral cxperimcnts to providc inforrnation for decision 
making processcs. 

• Testing culture conditions known tobe suitable for established aquaculture species, for 
which requirements are considered tobe similar 

Littkinformation is availahle on culturc: t<:chnology, bchaviour and its implication on discase 
susccptibility and mortality. High mortalitics, due to an increascd diseasc susccptibility or 
cannihalism can drastically reducc thc suitahility of an aquaculturc candidatc. Thcrcforc, a 
regular monitoring of agonistic behaviour and mortalities through all experiments was 
conducted to provide detailed inforrnation on mortality causing factors. 

• Description of morphometric developmenf and its biological implications Jor cultivation 

Little inforrnation is available on morphomctric characteristics of this species in response to 
culture technology. Therefore, 9 morphometric characters measured in about 600 live 
spccimens with a sizc range of 12.7 to 470 mm, and analyzcd to provide an extensive database 
for the identification of allometric growth patterns, an important tool for the undcrstanding of 
hchavioural and physiological changcs during the life cycle of a species and in rcsponse to 
environmental strcss (Fuiman, 1983; Fukuhara, 1992; Ottcrä & Folkvord, 1993; Osse & 
Boogart, 1995). 

• Behavioural aspects related to the development of cannibalism 

Littleis known on the behavioural devdopment of this species hcld under culture conditions. 
The occurrence and severity of agonistic bchaviour and/or cannibalism at different life stages 
were, therefore, determined by regular counts, and by investigating of affected specimens. 
Possible rclationships between cannibalism and nutritional status or size distribution of fish 
within the culturc were identificd and descrihed, to sec whethcr such rclationships could be 
uscd to quantify the effccL~. 

• Testing ofmethotl~ to reduce stress induced disease susceptibility 

Nothing is known in relation to handling stress and disease susceptibility of the species when 
rcared at high density under commcrcial culture conditions. The regular outbreak of epidemic 
discases, when fish were intensively stressed by handling, were studied to stress the need for 
an environmcntally acceptable and dfcctive prophylactic therapeutant. As a first attempt to 
develop stress investigating strategies, thc application of two different immunostimulants in the 
culture of common dentex was investigated. The experiments aimed to provide information on 
the effect of orally administered ß-1,311,6 glucans with regard to growth performance, 
mortalities and parameter of the non-specific immune system in a sparid fish such as the 
common dcntex. 



2 THE GENUS DENTEX 

2.1 ßiology and distribution 

Order: Percoidei (Perciforrnes) 
Family: Sparidae 

Genus: Dentex 

The genus Dentex compriscs R specics ( Denrex ango/ensis, D. canariensis, D. congoensis, D. 
demex. D. gibbo.Hts, D. macrophrhalmus, D.maroccanus, D. tllmifrons) which an; all 
distributed within the Mediterranean-Black-Sea area andin the central Eastem Atlantic. Denrex 
kokeni is known only from palaeontological studies on fish otoliths found in The Netherlands. 

The common dentex (Dentex dentex, Linnaeus, 1758) 
Synonyms: Sparus dentex, L., 1758), lit'ntn vulgaris, Valenciennes, 1830: Dentex vulgaris, Günther, 1859) 

The common dentex, (Dentex dentex, Linnaeus 1758), is asparid fish who inhabits the 
Mediterranean, most commonly south of 40", rarely in the Black Sca and the Atlantic from Bay 
of Biscaya to Cape Blanc and Madeira, cxceptionally to the British Isles ( Bauehot & Hureau, 
1986). He lives in inshore waters on rocky bottoms to 200 m, but more common between 15 
and 50 m (Bauchot & Hureau, 1986). Juveniles building small schools whereas old specimens 
live solitary. The common dentex is a strict carnivon; fish through all Iive-stages, which is 
indicated by the early devclopment of the strong canine shaped teeth, and the short intestinal 
tract. The impressive tceth of these fish have l:x:en also the origin of the genus name (lat.: dentis 
= tooth, peak). With a maximallength of about Im, the common dentex is one of the largest 
species among the Sparidae. lt shows an extended reproduction period from the end of April 
till the beginning of July in the Mediterranean Sea. Although some authors reported this 
species as a protandreous hermaphrodite (Glamuzina et al., 19R9), a more recent study showed 

Figure I. Distribution map of common derHex (Dentex dentex) after Bauehot & Hureau, 1986. 



thJt this spccics is prohJh!y gon,Khoric with only cxccptionJIIy cJscs of scx rcvcrsJI. Males 
JppcJr intmsc hright hluc colourcJ, while fcmaks Jrc morc pJIIid Jnd cmcrJ!d grccn (PJ.qor ct 
al.. I 995). 

Rcccntly, first rcsults on fccundity, cgg and !Jrval dcvdopmcnt havc hccn hascd on prcliminary 
rcJring cxpcrimcnl<; (Giamuzina ct al., I 989; Franiccvic, 199 I; Kcntouri ct Jl., I 992; Divanach 
ct al., !992; Pastor ct al., 1995). Spawning is rcportcd to takc placc at tcmpcraturcs hctwcen 
15"C (Bihliloni ct al., 1993; Pastor ct al., 1995) and 21-22 "C (Glamuzina ct al., 1989). Captive 
genitors rclease thcir sexual products eithcr spontJncously (Pastor et al., 1995; own 
ohscrvation}, or aftcr hormonJl treatment (Glamuzina, 1989, Franicevic, 1991) into thc watcr. 
Thc common dcntex isapartial spawncr, and onc fcmale can relcase scvcral Mio's of eggs pcr 
spawning season. Maturity is first ohscrvcd in fish ahovc 500 g (Glamuzina, I 989}, at the end 
of sccond year. Pastor ct al.(l995) found that two ycars old flsh have alrcady mature gonads 
and arc either male (71.2%) orfemale (28.8'7<·). 

Fcrtilizcd eggs are sherical in shape, transparent and ahout 0.983- 1.027 mm in diameter with a 
single oil droplet of 0.254 ± 0.008 mm, positioncd at thc pcriphery of thc chorion (Kentouri et 
al., I 992). Eggs are huoyant in seawater, not-adherent and can he easily collected from the 
watcrsurface. Franicevic (1991) counted 1450 eggs pcr gram of egg mass. Embryonie 
dcvelopment takes 42 - 80 hours from fertilization until all larvae an: hatched at amhicnt 
conditions of I 8.5 - 17 "C (Giamuzina et al., 1989; Kentouri et al., 1992; Pastor et al., 1995). 
Thc ncwly hatchcd larvae arc 2.17-2.61 mm in total kngth (Glamuzina ct al., 1989, Divanach et 
al., 1992; Pastor et al., 1995). Feeding Starts 3 to 4 days after hatching whcn larvae reach a size 
of 3.4- 3.6 mm TL at 19- 18 "C incuhation tcmperature (Divanach et al., 1992; Pastor et al., 
1995). Mctamorphosis and agonistic behaviour starts much earlier in common Jentex than in 
seabass and sehream larvae (Koumoundouros pcrs. communication). High mortalities during 
intensive larval rcaring have been associated with inadequate size of life food at first fecding 
(Glamuzina et al., 1989; Franicevic, 1991}, gencral poor culture conditions and nutritional 
deficiencies (Pastor et al., 1995), strong cannihalism (Franiccvic, 1991) and microbial 
infections (Pastor et al., 1995). 

Results on rearing of postlarvae and juveniles are even more seldom comparcd to the 
preliminary studics on rcproduction, cmhryonic and larval dcvelopmcnt. Postlarvae reached 31 
mm totallength in 55 days after hatching at amhient temperature (17- 23 "C), while survival 
rate was 0.9% only (Pastor et al., 1995}, and raising of 3 g fry in 90 days from hatching has 
rccently heen reported hy Bihiloni ct al. ( 1993) at survival rates of 2%. A totallength of 270 
mm was reportcd from 13 month old spccimcns lished in the Gulf of Neapel (Lo Bianco, 
1909). 

2.2 Fisheries and Catches 

The total catch of the common Jentex tluctuated between 5404 metric tones (mt) in 1984 and 
7277 mt 1993, with increasing catches from 1990 on (Table 1). In comparison to other Jentex 
species the common dcntex was the most important spccies in fisheries in 1994 and madc up 
28% of the total catch of this genus. The exploitation of largeeye Dentex (D. macrophthalmus}, 
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Tahle 1: Total catch of Dentex spccies during 1984- 1993 in metric tonnes (FAO, 1995). 0. spp. includes 
all catches of tbe genus Dcntex, wbicb are not classilied on tbe species Ievel. 

19R4 87 88 89 90 91 92 93 

D. dentex 54<» 5875 5583 5791 8681 7664 10327 7277 
D. macrophtbatmus 13280 10457 8208 9239 6205 6140 2050 1914 
D. angolensis 56 224 758 853 640 1632 2377 428 
D. congoensis 111 36 180 98 151 364 
D. spp. 7584 9045 17804 14238 11250 12472 14378 16369 

many years the most important dentex spccies in fishcrics, decreased continuously from 13280 
mt in 1984 to 1914 mt in 1990. Terre (1980) found the catch Ievels during 7 ycars bctwecn 
1965 and 1978 considcrably highcr than thosc derived from the MSY calculation. This could 
bc one reason for the continuous decline of the landings of this spccies. The missing landings 
of largeye dentex seem to increase fishery effort on other Dentex spccies such as D. dentex and 
D. angolensis. The development of catches in D. angolensis indicates already a similar 
overfishing (Tablc 1). 

Highest landings of common dentex in 1993, with a total of 4239 mt are reported from the 
eastern central Atlantic (Fishing area 34). Here, Italy with 80% is by far the major fishing 
nation followed by Greece which contributes with 18.4 % (770 mt) to the landings in this area. 
In the Mediterranean and Black Sea (Fishing area 37) the distribution of landings bctween 
nations gives a similar picture. The total of 2996 mt fished in this area is shared between ltaly 
(75%), Turkey (7.6%), Greece (7.6%) and Tunisia (7.1%). During the last years a shift of 
catches from the Mediterranean Sea to the eastem central Atlantic took place, especially by 
Italy. The increase in totallandings of this spccies is therefore not achieved by a moreintensive 
exploitation of the Mcditerranean population, where landings are decreasing, but through the 
increase of fishing efforts in new fishing grounds. 



3 MATERIALSAND METHODS 

3.1 Experimental site and facilities 

All expcrimcnts were carricd out at the aquaculture facilities of the Institute of Marine Biology 
of Crcte, which arc locatcd at thc cxit of thc harhour of Irakiion (Crctc; Grcccc). Thc installcd 
watcr supply systcm consistcd of a shorc-hascd pumping housc, a hcadcr tank for dcgassing, 
which also allowcd to fccd the supply lines with a constant watcr pressure. A varicty of 
different types (sizcs, shapcs) of fish tanks wcrc also availahlc. Thc supplicd sea watcr passes 
hy gravity through a rock-gravel-sand hcd of scwral mcters dcpth hefore entering the sump. In 
this way a coarsc prc-filtration is achicved. Duc to the high watcr llow ratcs (200- 300 m3fh) 
through the systcm (comparcd to the size of thc hcadcr tank: 10 mJ ), rctcntion time in this tank 
was rclatively short (within thc rangc of 2-3 minutes). From thc hcadcr tank, watcr was 
llowing hy gravity to thc different tanks of thc experimental culture systcm. 

3.2 Experimental Periods (Objectives and design implications) 

Thc experimental scheduling was devcloped stcp by stcp, orientcd on experiences gained 
during rearing, screening trials and suhsequcntly conducted investigations. This rather 
uncommon stratcgy was nccessary, as rcaring success would have hcen endangered, if a priori, 
a fixcd experimental Iay-out had hcen applicd to an almost cntircly unknown fish spccies. The 
type of experiment or rearing phase, date, duration, initial and final numher as weil as the size 
rangc of fish investigatcd or rearcd arc summarizcd for the cntirc study in Tahle 2. 

The experimenL' of this study were conductcd during a period Iasting from August 1992 until 
Septernher 1994. Thc following chaptcr summarize the time course of experimental planning, 
as weil as the main ohjectives of the investigations carried out during this study. 

Thc experimental concept and argumcnt Ieuding to design adjustments are presented in the 

Materials and Mcthods section as explanatory guideline. This scems to he justified because 
vcry little experience is available for this new candidate. To separate this argument from the 
mcthodological pans this tcxt is given in italics. 

3.2.1 Objectives and experimental schedules in 1992: Experimentalperiods (EP) 1 & 2 

Afirst screening period of9 week.l· (EP I, Table 2) was arranged to get basic information an 
social behaviour, feed preferences, activity pattern of jish as weil as first results on growth 
performance and mortalities. Thesefirstobservations and preliminary results should serve as 
a base for the development of relevant scient(fic questions and al/ow the reliable scheduling of 
experiments to prove these hypothesis. This periodwas also nece.uary to provide a training in 
handfing practices of this unknown species, which is a neces.wry and often underestimated 
aspect in developing reliable rearing experiments. 

In August 1992, a total of 506 juveniles, distrihuted in three size classes (0.18 g, 1.71 g and 3.7 
g) were kept at the facilities of the Institute of Marine Biology of Crete. These fish originated 
from semi-intensive rearing trials (=> 3.4). Eggs were ohtained from captive broodstock fish 
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Tahlt' 2: Type of expcrimenh. llltc. duration. initial anU final numhcr (~) anJ the ~ize range of li~h 
inn:~tigatt..:U or rearcU arc ~ummariteU. Th~.: kind ot lay·out (~ingle (S), duplh.:ate (D), tripliL'atl.! Cl')) 
dc-..crihcs thc nurnhcr (n :;;; 1.::!.~) of parallel groups rccciving the same tn.:atmcnt. The chronnlngical 
"l'4UCIKC of the experimental ~chcllulc (=::) Figurc 2) was mainly dctcrmincd hy the natural spawning 
pcrio<l of the common dentex in the southeast Mc<litcrrancan Sea (April an<l June). The numbcr of thc 
experimental pcrio<l (EP) will be rcfcrrcd to in thc tcxt. 

EP No. 

2alb 

3 

5 

ti 

7* 

T)'p~ of experiment or 
rearing phase 

<.S_inglc, .!luplicatc, Iriplicatc 
Ia -out) 

Screening trial: hanJiing,. ~chaVillur. 
[\)OJ acccptam:c 
(S-~ sizc dasscs) 

Prelirninary resull'i on gwwth 
pcrformance and discasc 
susceptihility (T-3 sizc dasscs) 

Broodstock handling and 
transfer (S) 

Larval rearing undcr scmi-intcnsive 
conditions (S) 

Growth performance and agonistic 
hchaviDur relatcd to dry and moist 
Jict-; (T) 

Growth performance of II- 14 
months old flsh; comparison of 
different dict mnisture lc\o'CI (D) 

Egg incuhation, larvaJ rearing and 
wcaning (I>) 

Effects of m1n spt..-cifi~: i.nununo
stimulation on growth ,mortality and 
disease rcsistance ( T) 

CJ Transfer of 21 months old dente~ 
from Irakiion to a hream-hass 
hatchery (Vasni), Ga-; huhhlc discase 
(S) 

Datt's 

(start-en<!) 

31.7-25X92 

26.X.-
5.l0.92 

lOJ-
12J.9) 

4.5-
6.6.9~ 

25.7-
10.9.93 

tl.4. -
13.7.94 

24.4-7.7.94 

X.?- 2K.9.94 

2.2-
7.2.95 

Duration N Size ranges 

(days) (sklrt-cnd) 

25 

40 

2 

46 

<Jt 

75 

5t 

5 

605-210 0.81 g- 8.87 g 

IR0-120 3.73 g- 2X g 

HXlO- 25!Xl g 

40 (XXl-200> 3.47 mm- 13 nun 

(){)()-6(XJ 2.4 g - 31.3 g 

350-320 9~ g- 2ll2 g 

250.000 
-5000 

19X0-12XO 

30 

2.4 g- 46.9 g 

700g- 1500 g 

* Thc ."iCConJ larval renring periml (No 7) wa" mainly ~upporting the experimental sctup of thc Ph.D. 
Lhcscs of Mr. G. KoumounJourns. 

in May of the same ycar during the natural spawning period. Most of thcse juveniles exprcssed 
strong skcletal dcformations (=) 3. I 8), and thc commercial pellets offcred by automatic feeder 
systcms wcre poorly acccpted. Du ring tank cleaning, ~rwny fish expressed a highly nervaus 
behaviour, such as hurst swimming movements and jumping out of the water, thus indicating 
poor rearing conditions. High mortality rares (up to 5% per day) were recordedfor all three 
size c/asses. The poor condition of fish described above, was suggested tobe related to low 
food acceptance, a nutritional imbalance of the administered food, andlor an inadequate 
feeding regime_ Thcrcfon:, a screcning pcriod (EP 1), testing a variety of fresh food products 
similar to the natural dict of dentexwas conducted to (a) identify preferences in type, size and 
palatability of different foodstuffs and (b) stabilize the critical health condition of these 
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Figure 2. Time schcdule for experimental pcriods (EP) of this Sludy (sec Tahlc 2). Brokcn lines 
inJicatc pcriods of maintcnancc: LloncU Jinc indicate broodstock managcmcnt. Lincs on the same Ievei 
rcpresent fishes of common origin (larval rcaring). 

juveniles. After changing from dry to frcsh and moist diets, administcrcd hy frequent hand· 
fccding, fish condition had increascd considerahly after ahout 3-4 weeks. Mortality rates were 
strongly reduced (< I% /day), nervaus hehaviour less pronounced, and fish fed actively on a 
prepared moist diet. At this moment a preliminary cxperiment was set up to compare the 
pcrformance of a moist diet with a commercial scabrcam pellet (EP 2a). Forthis reason, fish 
of cach size class (n = 3) were distrihutcd equally into two tanks. Suhscquently 3 tcst groups 
(Size 1-3) werc fed eilher the moist diet or the commercial scahream diet. 

Sincc almost nothing was known ahout nutritional requiremcnts of this species, a moist diet 
which was prcparcd to be similar to the natural fish diet of the carnivore dentex and 
supplementcd with vitamins and highly saturatcd fatty acids in amounts sufficient for most 
marine fish spccics (Howcll, I 9R4; Ohach ct al, 1992; Takcuchi et al., 1992), was thought to 
provide a suitahlc rcferencc dict, indicating optimal nutritional conditions. Commcrcial 
seahream diets have been provcn alrcady to providc a potential diet for a variety of breams 
(Divanach et al., I 992); thcy arc availahlc year-round, easy to feed and store. Thcrefore, a high· 
quality pellet (Ecostart 17 => Tahlc 6) was choscn as sccond test diet for this expcriment. 

Each of the two test diets wcrc fcd to tanks containing fish of cach sizc class (n = 3), 
respcctively. Food consumption was rccorded for individual feedings (Table 6) and growth 
was followcd hy weekly mcasurcmcnt of individual fish. Afteraperiod of two wceks feeding 
on commcrcial pellets to all tanks, sudden mortalities occurred due to an infectious disease (=> 
3.16, discase rccognition and trcatment). None ofthe fishin the parallel group, which was fed 
on moist pellet~ acquired the disease during this period. 

Due to the severe disease, fish were in such a poor condition that no further weight 
measurements could hc conducted. Thcrefore this experiment was stopped and after a 10 days 
Observation period, the 3 groups of healthy fish, fecding on moist pcllets, were re-distrihuted 
into 4 tanks (2 size classes) and the fecding trial (comparing moist against dry pellets) was 
repeated (EP 2h). Unfortunately this experimental sct-up could also not provide reliable results, 
since several tish were missing in thc dry pellet group, most prohably predated during the 
night hy a cat. Therefore, after another 3 weeks this experimentwas terminated. 
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3.2.2 Ohjectives and experimental schedules in 1993. Experimental periods 4 & 5 

Bascd on the 1992 rearing experience. the ohjectives for the 1993 cxperiments aimed on thc 
determination of reliable data on growth performance of juveniles under favourable rearing 
conditions. The experiment of 1992, comparing a commercial dry pellet with a self-prepared 
moist pellet was repeated in triplicate Iay-out with juveniles reared during spring and summer 
1993 under scmi-extcnsive conditions. Duc to thc favourable larval rearing conditions, thesc 
fish did not express an increased proportion of malformed specimens and the grnup was 
considcred as good quality fish to start this series 

In comparison to the 1992 experiments, growth was still determincd in weekly intervals. 
However, wcighing stresswas minimized by taking only small random samplcs of tish ( 10% 
of each tank population). instead of weighing all fishes as has been done in 1992. The 
excessivc weighing stress in 1992 was thought to he one of the reasons for the disease 
outhreak. Since the experimental tanks were relative small in diameter ( 105 cm), handling was 
easy and all parts of the tank were accessihlc during netting. Therefore, size selectivity within 
the suh-samples was thought to he negligihle. Similar to the previous ycar, individual fish were 
measurcd rather than groups to ohtain information on the devclopment of the size distribution 
within the tank population, an important factor especially when dealing with the agonistic 
hehaviour of juveniles. All sampled fish were photographcd and 9 morhometric charactcrs 
were measured (3.4 ~ morphometric mcasurcments). This was done to ohtain a sound 
datahase on the growth pattern of this species as weil as to identify differences in growth 
performance hetween the two test diets. Treatment schedules for infccted fish wen: estahlished 
during this experimental pcriod (3.16 ~ disease rccognition and treatment). 

3.2.3 Objectives and experimental schedules in 1994. Experimentalperiods 6 • 8 

DitTcrenccs in growth performance, disease susccptihility and agonistic hehaviour bctween fish 
groups that had been fed on moist or dry diets hecame ohvious during the experiments 
conducted in 1992 and 1993. 

Since the crude composition and the energy conrent ofthe test diets did not differ considerably 
(Table 6), the maisture amtent was wsumed ro be the influencing factor, which in turn affected 
food acceptance, palarability, appetite and digestibility in the common dentex. This hypothesis 
was supported by re.wlt.1· of Jobfing (I 986, I 987}, who found thar the digestibility coefficients 
of formulareil feeds were 5-/0% lower than rhose (~f natural food organisms. The author 
suggested thar an over-rapidly emptying of high energy, sma/1 partie/es from the stmrwch 
could Iead to an over/nading of the intestinal digestion capacity and a reduction in adwrption 
efficiency. 

The objective of the study, thercfore, was to answer the question whether the different moisture 
content of the test dicts could be related to the differenccs in growth performance hetween 
moist and dry diets ohscrved in earlier expcrimcnts (EP 2 & 5). Additionally, this experiment 
should provide a data hase to cstahlish for the first time the growth performance of ongrowing 
common dentex (age: I+ group) under favourahle culture conditions. Thus continuing the 
intensive growth study of the early juveniles (age 0+ group) which had been carried out a year 
ago (EP 5). 



3.2.3.1 lnfluence of feed moisture content on growth performance in age I+ dn!lex 
( Experimelllal Period, EP 6); Experimental set-up: 

< lii gin of experimental fish: The juvenile dentex reared in 1993 (EP 4 & 5) wen: kept through 
the wintcr respectively to the feed - moist or dry pellet- applied previously in separate tanks. 
They were continued to fecd cither a moist diet (composition varied due to availahility of fresh 
fish) or a hream grower pellet (Aqualim 2, Tahle 6) until spring 1994 (Figure 2). In March 
1994 these hoth groups expresscd strongly different mean wdghts for the dry pellet fed (98 g) 
and moist dict fcd (180 g) ftsh. Duc to thc considcrahly higher mortality in fish fed dry pellets, 
only 108 fish compared to 250 fish fcd thc moist diets had survived the first year of rcaring. 

Stockin& and feeding scheduk: Six tanks wen: stocked with 40 of the !arger lish and two tanks 
with 54 of thc smaller size group, respectively. A commercial dry pellet (Aqualim 2, Tablc 6) 
was prepared with a similar maisture content as the moist pellet (40%) and fed to the previous 
dry pellet fish and also to two tanks of the previous moist dict fish. Two tanks wen: continued 
to fced on the "normal" moist diet (35% moisture) and another two tanks were fed thc moist 
pellet containing an clevatcd moisture content (50%) (Figure 3). This experimental 
arrangement should (a) clcar the question if fish expressing a rcstrictcd growth performancc 
while fed with a commercial dry diet could improve diet utilization when the same diet is fed 
with a considerahlc increascd maisture content, (h) allow to compare the growth performance 
of fish changing the diet from thc sclf-prepared moist pellet to a commercial hream grower 
pellet with similar maisture content (40%), (c) show if the elevation of the moisture content of 
the moist diet up to 50% does further int1uence food utilization in common dcntex and (d) give 
rcsults on grnwth performancc, food conversion efficiency and mortalities in one year old 
dcntex fed a weil ddim:d moist dict prepared at site and rcarcd undcr intensive conditions. 

MP 50'h· MP 35% Al 40% Al 40% 

8888 
8888 

..____,_______.! I ' . Prcvious MP 35% Prcvious DP 6-10% 

Figure 3. Experimental Iay-out EP 6 (ln!luence of uiet moisture content on growtll pcrfonnance). MP = 
Moist Pellet, Al = Aqualim (commcrcial grower pelle!). pcrccntage (%) = moisture of fccu; 180, 98 = 
initial individual wcight (g); Previous = main food quality until the expcrimcnt startcd. Composition and 
crudc analysi!-i of hnth tests dicts arc givcn in Tablc 6. 

The feeding triallasted for a period of 13 weeks. during which growth was determined in 3 
weeks intcrvals, wcighing all fish in groups of 3-6 spccimens. Food consumption was 
recorded for individual feedings (2-3 pcr day). 
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3.2.3.2 Effects of immunostimulants on growth performance, mortalities and non
specijic defense mechanisms injul·enile dentex (Experimental period, EP 8). 

During the Jirst two years of rearing of comnwn dentex a high disease susceptibility was 
obsen•ed. Stress induced by rearing conditions, the high experimental handfing stress as weil 
as nutritional imbalances were assumed to weaken the immune system of this species. The 

relationship between stress, nutrition and the immune response has been extensively reported 
from other fish species (Landolt, 19/i9; Anderson, 1990; Salonius and lwama, 1993). 

The Stimulation of the non-specific immune system by ß·glucans has recently attained 
considerable attention among fisheries scientists as weil as aquaculturi.w. /t was suggested 
that these substances could provide a possible tool for the successfu/ culture of common 
dentex, while proteering fish du ring stressful handfing periods from in{ectious disease. Thus, 
an experimentwas planned to estimate for the firsttime the effects of orally applied immuno
stimulants on growth performance, mortalities and non-specific defense mechanismv. Since 
the knowledge of oral application of immunostimulants in fish was very poor at the time of 
planning this experiment (one study by Raa et a/., 1992) and nothing was known on the effects 
of long term application 011 growth performance or natural mortalities in fish, this 
investigation should provide aLw basic injormatio11 011 the application ofimmunostimulants in 
fish. The control group ofthis experiment should also prm·ide data an growth performance of 
common dentexjuveniles umler high stocking densities and optimized rearing conditions 
( grading, adjusted current speed) compared to the rearing experiment of the prel·ious year 
(EP 5). 

Experimental set-up: 
Origin of experimental fish: To attain a sufficient numhcr of tcst lish (2000-3000 juveniles), a 
larval rcaring program was set up in May !99-l. Thc larval rearing was conducted in colla
horation with Mr. G. Koumounduros. Rcsults of the larval rearing mainly supported his Ph.D. 
thcscs of common d.:nt.:x .:mhryonic and larval d.:vclopm.:nt and thc estahlishment of quality 
crit.:ria. The fry produc.:d during this p.:riod (5CXXl picccs of lg) providcd the experimental fish 
for the expcriment on immunostimulation (EP 8). 

Stocking and feeding schedule: At thc heginning of thc experiment, lish were sorted into two 
sizc groups, small (2.4- 2.5 g) and !arge (4.09 - 4.55 g), a nccessary procedure to reduce 
agonistic behaviour. A total of nine tanks were each stocked with 220 fish; three tanks with 
small, and six tanks with !arge fish. Thr.:e replicat.:s w.:re run for each of the two glucans and 
for the control group. The replicates of each test group consisted of I tank with smalllish and 2 
tanks with !arge fish. 

Juvenile common dentex were fed moist diets over two months. The 3 test groups received 
diets supplemented every second weck with on.: of the two tested immunostimulants, 
MakroGard or VitaStim, or a diet without supplem.:nt (control). All lish were weighed at 
weekly intervals to a) ohtain data on growth and feed conversion and h) generate repeatedly a 
delined Stress Situation to amplify the possihle cffects of the immunostimulant treatments on 
growth, mortality and nonspecific dcfcnse mechanisms. 
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:<.lurtalitics during the expcrim~nt w~re reconkd as descrihcd under 3.17. Atthc end of thc 
c.xperiment, hlond-samplcs wcrc ukcn and analytcd to dcfinc thc status nf the nnn-spccilic 

immune systcm (3.19 ~ hlnnd parametcr). A final samplc of 40 fishcs was randomly 
samplcd at the end of the expcrimcnt from each nf the test tanks. Th<.: wdght distrihution, 
cxternal visible damagcs and anomalies were rccorded. 

33 Experimental conditions 

The experimental conditions du ring the main experimental pcriods are summarizcd in Tablc 3. 
Thc watcr exchangc ratcs were chosen in ordcr 10 provide favourahlc watcr quality. A regular 
adjustment of water exchange rates to th<.: increasing biomass Ioad (stocking density), duc to thc 
fast growing fishes, was necessary 10 maintain good water quality throughout the cntire period. 
Only during experimental pcriod 5, when the cfkcts of fceding isocaloric moist and dry dicts 
were investigated, the high initial watcr cxchangc of HXl% I h was kcpt constantthroughoutthc 
experimental period. 

At intensive stocking densitics of up to 14.4 kgfm3 (EP 8) watcr quality still rcmaincd within 

favourablc Ievels. The detcrmined concentrations of total ammonia (NH4+ + NH3) rcached 

maximum valucs of 0.224 mg/1, which ClJUals an unionizcd ammonia concentration of 0.009 
mg/1 NH3 at pH 8 and a tcmperature of 25 T (EIFAC, 1986), far below critical values 
estimated for other marine fish spccics (Sadlcr, 1981; Wiek ins, 1981; Meade, 1985; Handy & 
Poxton, 1993). During most measur<.:mcnts nitritc was not present in thc samples and even 
highcst conccntrations r<.:achcd only low valucs of 0.002 mg/1 which is also far hclow Ievels 

Tahle 3: Experimental conuitions monitoreu al a uaily (tempcraturc, pll, oxygen) or weekly basis 
(salinity, total mnmonia, nitrilc, total suspenucu solius) uuring uillcrent expcrimcn!al perious (EP 1-8). 
Minimum anti max:imum values arc given for cnch paramcter. The thcnrctical water cxchange rate (%/h) 
is given as water llow (l/h} I tank watcr volumc (I) * 100. Stocking uensily was <letermineu in regular 
intervals as hiomass incrcasc anti is givcn as minimum and maximum values. 

Tempcraturc 'C 

Oxygen (mgll) 

pH 

Salinily (ppl) 

Total ammonia 
Nll3 + Nll4+ (mg/1) 

Nitrile (N02 ·) 
(mg/1) 
Total Suspcnueu 
Solius (TSS) (mgl) 

Theorctical watcr 
exchange rate (% 
tank volume I hour) 

Stocking density 
(kglm') 

EP I +2 

22.8- 25.7 

5.4- 6.6 

8.21 - 8.48 

39- 41 

50- 100 

0.36- 2.'!5 

EP 5 

24.4- 26.2 

4.8- 5.9 

7.71- 7.80 

41 - 42 

100 

0.91- 2.62 

EP 6 

15.8 - 25.0 

3.5- 5.0 

7.11 - 8.04 

40- 42 

0.056 - 0.224 

0.000 - 0.003 

37.63 ' 46.90 

70- 100 

3.98- 9.44 

EP 8 

24.9- 25.8 

4.0- 5.2 

7.80- 8.02 

40- 42 

0.050- 0.210 

0.000 - 0.002 

100- 180 

1.12- 14.40 
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which an: known to cause negative dkcts on growth in othcr tish species (Kawamoto, 1 <JA 1: 
Saroglia ct al., 1 <JR 1; Handy & Poxton, 199~). The relative high salinity of sea water 
additionally reduces the toxicity of unionizcd ammonia and particularly that of nitrite. Thus, 
even scveral timcs highcr values (daily peaks) for thesc watcr quality factors, which have been 
ohscrved during daily fluctuations in intensive rearing systems (Roscnthal ct al., 1'!79; ElF AC. 
l<JXo) should not have rcached growth- atkcting Ievels for fishin gcneral. 

Thc conccntration of Total Suspended Solids (TSS) was dctcrmincd only during thc 
experimental pcriod on thc effect of dict watcr contcnt on growth pcrformancc (EP 6). 
However, due to the similar typcs of fccd and rearing conditions (water cxchange rate, stocking 
dcnsity, tank dcsign), which were employcd during the other experimental pcriods, TSS should 
have heen accumulatcd at similar Ievel. Although information on the negativ.: inllucnce of TSS 
on fish hcalth and growth in culture systems is limited and mainly rclated to salmonids, thc 
here ohserved lcvds of maximal 4'!.8 mg/1 should not have affected fish health and growth 
(Wcdemeyer, 1 '!81; Wickins, 1981; Reddinget al., 1'!87). Howevcr, there are very few studies 
invcstigating long term effects of devated suspcnded solid conccntrations (Efthimiou, 19'!2). 
and nothing is known on ~riticallevels in sparids such as thc common dentex. 

During experiment 6 (EP 6), oxygen conccntrations were accidcntally reduccd to values of 3.5 
mg/1 for a 3 days period (weck 6) hecause thc water supply line was disconnected from the 
header tank and fish tanks were fed with relative low oxygen water (45-50% saturation), 
pumped directly from the sump. During this experimental period a notable increase of amhient 
water temperature (16.1- 25"C, Figure 23) due to seasonal tluctuations was evident; the other 
experimental periods were carried out during the summer months only, during which 
tcmperature remained relativcly conswnt. 

3.4 Egg incubation and larval rearing techniques 

Fertilized eggs were supplied from wild broodstock fish kept in commercial fish farms during 
the natural spawning period (April-May). Eggs were collected at the 2-8 cell stage and 
Iransported in plastic bags ( l!KJ.()(XJ-200.00 eggs per bag), filled with 5-8 1 seawatcr and 10-15 
1 pure oxygen. Spawning took place at 16-18 "C and temperature commonly had risen during 
transport up to 20-22 "C. Incuhation took place in 5()() L circular tanks with conical shaped 
bottom at densities of 50-150 eggs/1. At a mcan tcmpcrature of 17 "C, hatching took place at 
40-50 hours after fertilization. 

Hatched larvae wen: transferred into circular tanks of 40m3 water volume, here referred to as 
Mesocosmos (0iestad, 1984; Divanach & Kcntouri, 1983). These had been tilled with filtcred 
sea watcr 10-14 days prior to the stocking of the larvae, to allow a rich zooplancton hloom to 
develop, providing the initial food souree of the tish larvae. When larvae had already developcd 
(7-10 days after hatching). rotifers (Brachionus plicatilis) and artemia nauplii (Artemia salina) 
were supplemented to enrich thc limited natural plankton source of the Mesocosms. After 
ahout 2 weeks. weaning on small pieces of minced fish filet started and after 3 wceks of 
incubation the juveniles wen: harvcsted, eithcr by the use of a !arge enclosure net (1993, 1994) 
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or with a siphon technique ( Jl)l)4 ). where th~ juveniles were allracted hy a strong light to swim 
into a suhmersed plastic con~ which was connected via a siphon with the tem1inal cuhur~ tank. 

Cylindroconicaltanks wen: used for further rearing ofjuvcniks in ll)'J4 (EP 7). Inilially thcs~ 
tanks were filled with the Mesocosms wat~r. containing a dense algac hloom and natural 
occurring zooplancton. This watcr was suhsequcntly exchangcd hy fillcr~d fresh sea-water 
during the first 48 hours afler transf~r of the larvac. The following 2-3 weeks pcriod, wat~r 
cxchange rat~s incrcascd from initially 5-10 'if up to 50'7< of tank volume per hour, 
rcspcctively to incrcasing hiomass and fced ration. 

3.5 Origin, maintenance and transport of broodstock 

Wild hrood fish of 1-5 kg mcan wcight wen: collcctcd from fishcrmcn, stockcd in a tloating 
nct cage (5x 5 x 6 m) at thc islaml of Lcros and maintaincd as hrood stock. In this facility 
dcntex werc fccding activcly on a dict of various locally availahlc Mcditcrrancan fish spccics. 
Fond was offered two to three limes a week at satiation Ievels. To establish a broodstock at the 
experimental site of thc Institute of Marine Research in Irakiion ahout 10 fishes were 
transferred to Crete. Feeding was stoppcd 48 h bcfore transporting the fish by truck. The 
Iransport Iasted for about 35 hours. The Iransport tank was equippcd with a technical oxygcn 
advice, supplying pure oxygen via two airstones. The oxygen supply had to he regulated 
manually and water oxygen concentralion was kcpt at a saturalion Ievel of 100-130%. During a 
first shipping pcriod of about 10 hours (Leros-Rhodos) no water exchangewas conducted. 
Thercafter, a conlinuous water cxchange took place during an 8-10 hours stay on thc island of 
Rhodos. During the last ship passage (Rhodos-Cn:te) only oxygen was supplied to the tank. 
Thc exchangc of water on fcrry boats is not to rccommcnd, since the supply pipes arc often 
spoiled by resl~ of oils, thus endangcring fish health. 

The dentex rcarcd in Crete during 1993 and 1994, which had attained an age of almosttwo 
ycars and a body weight of 500-1000 g wen: transferred in spring 1995 to a brcam-bass 
hatchery in the north of Gn:ece to establish a first broodstock of hatchery raiscd fish. A total of 
31 fish wen: Iransported in two square shaped polycster tanks installed on a truck. Each tank 
had a water volume of 3000 Land was supplied with two airstones atthc hottarn of thc tank, 
during which thc tank water was enriched with pure oxygcn. After thc tanks had hccn 
disinfected with Sodium - Carbonate and afterwards thoroughly cleaned, the fish wen: netted 
from thcir raising tanks one hy onc and introduccd into the transport tank from the door on thc 
topside of the tank. The final stocking density in thc tanks varied hctween 4-5 kg!m3. Initially, 
the tankwatcr was highly supersaturated with oxygcn at Ievels of 200-280%. Aftcrwards no 
more oxygen was added for thc ncxt8 hours untilthe oxygen Saturation had declined to values 
of 120%-160%. 

No watcr was exchangcd during the 15-hours Iasting transport. On arrival at the fishfarrn, the 
water of the transporttankswas slowly exchanged with fresh filtcred seawater during a period 
of ahout 2 hours. This slow exchange was nccessary to acclimate the dentex to the lower 
amhicnt tempcraturc atthis site ( 16.5 ~ I 3.5 "C). Afterwards, the water Ievel was reduccd and 
a narcotic at a wcak dosagc (100-150 ppm Ethylen-methyl-amin) added. In this way the fish 
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could he nctted and transferred in water filled huckets into the prepared hroodstock tank 
(n>lume = 17 m:1) without anv darna~in~. . - -
3.6 Tank types and dimensions 

The different tank systems ernploycd in this study wen: chosen to support thc rcquirements of 
different lifc stages and meat thc requirements of the varying experimental designs. Since tank 
Iay-out and design wcre of minor irnportance with regard to the scientific aims of this study. 
no detailed description of thc individual tanks systcms is given hcrc. Howevcr, tank 
dimensions and constn1ction material as wdl as thc rcaring phasc during whi<.:h thcy wcrc 

Tahle 4: Types and Uimensions nf t.:mks employcd during t.hc rcaring and cxpcrimcnts with comrnon 
Jentex - larvac, -juveniles. - ongrowing ~uH.J hrooUstock - fish. Tank diamctcr. watcr hcight, Volumc (Vol.). 
thc tank hot1om slopc anJ the tank material (P = Polyester; C concrcte) are givcn. EP = experimental 
pniod. 

Diameter Watcr height Vol. Bottom Material EP 
(cm) (cm) (I) slope (%) 

Egg incuhator wo 50 4n 130 p 4; 7 

Mcsocosm<ls 500 200 40000 2-3 p 4; 7 

Circular llat 110 50 450 2-3 p 1;2,5;~ 

Circular high 110 140 2000 1-2 p 6;9 

Cylindro- 110 HXl 2!XXl 130 p 7 
conical 

ßroodstock I 300 90 81 ()() 2 c 3 
(square) 

ßroodstock 2 300 140 99!Xl 3 p 9 

(circular) 

cmploycd arc summarized in Tahle 4. The circular tank types as weil as the square hroodstock 
tank wcrc cquipped with a singlc point source water in Iet and a central drain pipc. Through this 
arrangemcnt, a circular watcr current was produccd, supporting the sclf-cleaning modc of 
Operation. lt is important to note that the current had to hc carcfully adjusted to the swimming 
ahility of different sized tish. 

3.7 \Vater quality control 

Unfavourahle, as weil as strongly lluctuating watcr quality conditions can considerahly 
int1uence growth performance. fish hehaviour and disease susceptibility in cultured fish 
(Fivelstad ct al., 1993, Handy and Poxton, 1993, Wickins, 1981, Kawamoto, 1961). In order 
to evaluate thc inlluence of such effects on thc overall performance of the fish, several basic 
water quality parameters were monitored in regular intervals during thc conducted 
experiments. Due to the relative low stocking densities in the test tanks and the high Bushing 
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ratcs. which werc maintaincd during mnst nf thc rcaring trials and duc tn thc applicd llow
through system, accumulation of nitrogcn metaholitcs to physiologically critical values was nnt 

anticipated. However, such factors wen: also dctcnnincd. 

3.7.1 Disso/ved Oxygen 
Oxygen content of the rcaring watcr was monitared oncc daily at 15:00 during all cxpcrimenl~ 
and all larval rcaring periods. The dcterminations wcre carricd out hy using a portahle 
dissolvcd oxygcn-mcter (Ycllow Springs Instruments Co., Model 57). During the 

mcsocosmos larval rearing an additional oxygcn reading was conducted in the early moming 
to ohscrve possihlc oxygcn dcficicncies that may havc occurrcd ovcr night duc to algae 
hlooms. During hroodstock transfcr, oxygcn was monitored frcqucntly (20 min. - 2 h 
intcrvals) cmploying a WTW 96 portahlc oxygen-mctcr. The oxygcn mcters were calihrated 

daily in a watcr satur.ttcd atmosphcrc as recommcndcd hy the produccr. 

3.7.2 Total Gas Pressure (TGP) 
The total gas pressure (TGP) is defincd as the sum of the partial prcssures of all gases in 
solution. When total gas prcssurc of an aqucous solution is equal to local haromctric pressure 

(BP), cquilihrium conditions occur. The gas saturation of a solution is commonly given as a 
pcrcenlage of local harometric prcssure (BP): 

Total Gas Pressure (%) = BP + TGP I BP x HXl 

When total gas pressurc of a solution is gn.:ater than harometric pressun:, the water is 
supersaturatcd and gases tcnd to come out of solution, oftcn in fonn of microhuhbles. Such 
conditions can cause gas bubble trauma (and cventually gas bubble diseasc) in organisms 

living in such supcrsaturated watcr. Weitkamp and Katz (1980) havc given an extcnded review 
on thc subject and outline conscquenccs of ga.~ bubblc diseasc in tish and tish culture. 

In this study, Total Gas Pressure (TGP) was measurcd with a Wciss Saturometcr (ECO

Enterpriscs, Seattle, Washington). This instrumcnt consists of a long, small diameter, gas 
penneable, dimethyl - silicone tubing which is connected to a low - volume prcssure gauge. 
Whcn introduccd into the water, dissolved gases diffuse through the membrane until an 
equilibrium hetween the dissolved gases in thc water and the atmospheric gases is achieved. 

The prcssure differcnce across thc tuhe mcmhrane is read on thc pressurc gauge, relative to 
atmosphcric prcssure, in millimctcrs of mercury. Totalgas pressurc was measurcd during an 

accidcntal occurrence of gas huhhle trauma in broodstock fish (EP 9). 

3.7.3 p/1 
The pH valucs were relative constant in thc sca-water t1ow-through system and, thcrefore, 
routine measurements were conducted in wcckly intervals only. During larval rearing periods 
in still watcr (so called Mesocosm), which werc commonly characterized hy dense plankton 
hlooms and low water exchange rates, pH values were recorded daily. A comhined pH and 
temperature sensor (C 925, Consort) was employed, which was calihrated with WTW 

sLandard pH 4 and 9 huffer solutions in weekly intcrvals. 
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3.7.-1 Sa/inity 
Salinity was detennined hy a hand-refractometer from Atago. During tho: experiments I. 2 and 
5 daily measurements wer.: conducted. During tho: other periods wcekly measurcments wen~ 

conducted. Accuracy of determination: ± I ppt. 

3.7.5 Temperature 
\Vater tempo:rature was determined daily in the moming (8:00- 9:00). Daily tluctuations 
during cxperimo:ntal periods (summo:r) wen: found to hc low and ranged hetwo:en I - 2 ""C in 
tlow through rearing systems, applying high water exchange rates (30%-180%/hour). 

Temperature was do:termined with an accuracy of± 0.1 T. 

3.6.6 Total ammonia (Nifo~+ + Nl/3) 
Total ammonia concentrations were determined during experiment 6 in weckly intcrvals, and 

in irregular intcrvals during expcriment 8. Thc chemical analysis was conducted using the 
"Hypochlorite-Phenol-Mo:thod" afto:r Korolcff (1970). Phenol, hypochlorite, and un-ionized 
ammonia react under strongly alkaline conditions to form indophenol, an intensely blue 
compound. 1llt: reaction is catalyzcd by sodium nitroprussidc. Tb.: intensity of the bluo: colour 
is measurcd spectrophotomo:tricaly (wavclength = 690 nm) and rellects the concentration of 
total ammonia in the sample. 

\Vater samplcs of 8 ml were mixcd with thc reagcnts (1.2 ml Buffer solution, 0.3 ml Phenol 
rcagents, 0.3 ml Hypochlorite solution), and aftcrwards storcd for 24 hours in darkncss at 
room tempcraturo: 20- 25 T to allow the colour complex to full develop (modification aftcr 
Meyer, llJlJ5). A Standard curvc with a stock ammonia-nitrogcn solutionwas uscd to calculate 
conccntrations from spectrophotometric readings. Duplicate determinations wo:re carricd out 
separately for cvcry tank. Water samplcs were collectcd always in the afternoon (15:00 -
17:00) from tho: drainago: water of the tanks. 

3.7.7 Nitrite (N02) 

Nitrite concentrations wen: determined after tho: "Sulfanilamido:-Naphthylamin-Method" 
(Gennan standard methods). Under acid conditions, nilrite reacts with sulfanilamide, a 
diazotizing rcagent, to form a diazonium salt. The diazonium salt is coupled with the 
Naphthylamin reagent, an aromatic compound, to fonn a coloured pinkish red azo dye. The 
intensity of the pinkish red colour is mcasured spectrophotometricaly (wavclength = 542 nm) 
and retlects the conco:ntration of nitrite (N02) in tho: sample. Wato:r samples of 10 ml were 
mixet! with tho: ro:agents, and afterwards storcd for 30 minutes in darkness at room tt:mpcraturc 
20 - 25 "C until thc colour complex had hccn fully developed (Meyo:r, 1995). A Standard curve 
with a stock nitrito:-nitrogo:n solution was used to calculate concentrations from 
spectrophotometric rcadings. The sampling proccdure was identical to tho: ammonia 
measurements. 

3.7.8 Total suspended solids (TSS) 
Suspended solids wcre deto:rmined after a Standard method using pre-weighed mo:mhrane
filters of 0.45 J.lm pore siz.: (Sartorius) to filter a defin.:d amount of sample water (200 ml). 
Tbe weight diffcr.:nc.: of tho:sc filters hefore and aftcr tiltration is given as the amount of total 
suspended solids in mg/1. Filters were dried at 55 C until constant weight. 
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3.X \Vater flow measurements 

\\'at~r llow rat~s have h~~n m~asur~ll hy ll~t~rmining lh~ tim~ n~ell~lllll fill a v~ssd of ddin~d 
volume with cith~r the inkt or th~ drain wat~r of a tish tank. Respecliv~ llow rates are giv~n in 
m0/ hour. 

3.9 Calculation of growth and food conversion factors 

The exact eslimation of growth and food conversion ratcs was among thc main objeclivcs of 
thc study in ordcr to cvaluate the cflicicncy of different rearing and feeding rcgimcs during 
most of the conductcd experiments. Thereforc, several factors werc calculatcd from thc data 
ohtained on weight gain and food consumption to dcscribc growth pcrfonnancc. Howevcr, thc 
nccd for frequent growth mcasurcments contradicts the susceptihility of fish to repeatcd 
handling strcss. The high susccptihility to handling strcss in common dcnlcx was alrcady 
indicated during thc first screcning period in 1992. In all expcrimcnts conductcd later, thc 
pnssible inllucncc nf handling stress on growth pcrformancc and discase susccptibility was 
thoroughly considcn:d and type and frcqucncy of measurcmcnts wen: carcfully adapted to thc 
main objeclives of the rcspcctivc invcsligation. Fnr lhc cstimation of food convcrsion ratcs, lhe 
fced consumption was reconlcd continuously. 

Tahle 5: Growth anu f<x>u conversion facrors. SGR = Specific G_rowlh Rare; FC = Eooll Conversion 
factor, ECR = E_ncrgy Conversion ß..ate: FR = EonJ ß.ation: CV = (_ocfficit:nt of Y._ariation: CF = 
.C.orrection Eactor for food loss. 

SGR (%/bw) = ln final weighr ( sl-ln inirial weishr (g) X 100 
time ( days) 

FC=---e&~e~d~d~~~w~e~~·s~h~r~ls~l~x~C~F--
biomass wer weight increase ( g) 

ECR=--~r~e~et~l~en~e~r~sv~I~K~J~)~x~C~F __ __ 

FR{%/bw) 

bioma.u wer weight increase (g) 

= (feeddryweivhr lvlldaylxCF x 100 
instant bionwss 

CV {%) = SD (sltlntuml deviarion) x 100 
x ( arithmetic mean) 

CF <lry pellet= 0.25 (range: 0.20J-0.296); CF moist pellet = 0 

The food lass, in this study dcfincd as the difference between the amount of food offered to lhe 
fish (crude food consumptinn) and thc amount that is consumcd by the fish (nct food 
consumption), was a rather difficult paramctcr to measure. Food loss can vary considcrably 
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<.kp~nding on type of food us~d. k~ding strategy. f~~ding frequency, fish size and age. 
Changes in appetite can also intlucnce the rcsults. Thus, food loss had hccn cstimated and a 
corr~ction factor hc d~t~rmin~d in ord~r to h~ ahle to calculate of net food consumption in 
moist and dry dicts (3.8.1 :) Food loss). These factors, although only rough cstimates, were 
uscd to corrcct the recordcd food consumption rates, leading to more realistic calculation of the 

true consumption rates and convcrsion factors (Tahle 5). 

Growth was descrihed hy - individual wet weight increase,- hiomass increase,- totallength 
increase, and the- spccific growth rate (SGR %). The food conversion wasexpressedas food 
conversion - (FC) and - ~nergy conversion rate (ECR). Food consumption was estimat~d as 
amount dry food f~d p~r day as percentage of fish hiomass (food ration). The size variahility of 
tank populations was dcscrihcd hy thc coefficient of variation (CV% ). The calculation of the 
growth and food convcrsion factors is desc1ihed in Tahle 5. 

The instant fish hiomass was dctermined hy interpolations from growth data of two 
subsequent weightings and correcting for daily mortalities, considering the mean weight of the 
previous weighing as thc one for the dcad fish. 

Daily feeding activity is shown as the part of food consumed at one of the daily feeding 
periods as percentage of thc total daily food ration. 

Food Loss 
Food loss was dctermined during this study in thrce ways: (a) collecting the uneaten feed 
pellet' and particles from thc hottom of the tanks with a siphon cquipped with a line mesh net 
(100 ~m opening), (b) collecting and back-weighing the remaining feed from the automatic 
conveyer bclt feeder and (c) detcrmining thc differcnce of total suspcnded solids (TSS) 
bctween tank inlet and tank outlet water 30 minutes after feedingwas terrninated. 

The food matter collected was dried at a temperature of 55 "C until constant weight and 
weighed. To reduce the contamination of fecd samples with facces during the measuremenl' of 
(a) and (c), the n:spective tanks were cleaned hy siphoning shonly beforc feeding started and 
the sampling procedure took place shortly after feeding had linished (about 30 minutes). 

The estimation of food loss was conductcd for the dry pellet only during the experimental 
period (EP) 5. as described under (a) and (h). During this experimcnt the food loss of the 
moist dict was assumed to bc negligible due to the applicd feeding regimc (hand-fecding to 
appetite). During EP 6 it was planned to estimate the food loss of different moist dicts by 
method (a) and (c). However, the high variablility of the suspcnded solid Ioad between 
samplcs from thc water column (inhomogen distribution pattern), and the time fatc of particle 
production during and after fecding requircs a relative high number of mcasurements in ordcr 
to estimate reliahle food loss Ievels. Since the numhcr of deterrninations of suspended solids 
was limited during this study, no reliable data on food loss of different moist pellets were 
obtained. Food consumption and conversion factors on moist diets base, therefore, in all 
experimcnts on the amount of food administcred to the fish without any correction for food 
loss (Table 5). 



3.10 Food composition and proccssing 

As no rcliahh: information on fccd prcfcrcnccs and nutritional n:quircmcnts of the common 
dcntcx was availahle. a varicty of frcsh - and moist - dicL~ wcrc prcparcd on sitc. 

Fresh dicts wen: fed to juveniles only du ring the very first rearing period (EP I). These dieL~ 
were prepared from different fish spccics (Scombrids, Clupcids, Sparids), squids (Sepia 
officinalis, Octupus vu/garis) and shrimps (Penacus spec.), which were hought from the local 
lish market and cut into picccs suitahlc for thc direct uptake hy the fish. Broodstock fish were 
fed mainly with frozen fish and squids. Once, live gilthead seabrcam (20-30 g) wcre fcd to 
hroodstock fishin ordcr to stimulatc the prcdatory hchaviour and thus initiate feeding. and this 
was done duting a pcriod of appctite lass (atkr transfer ~ 3.5). 

Fresh to moist diets wcrc suhscqucntly offered during the weaning of early juveniles from live 
food organisms (Artemia, Copepods) to a moist or dry pellet. Weaning started with finc 
minced fish filet, followed hy a paste composed of 40 % minced fish filet + 30% minced 
shrimp meat + 30% starter food (LANSY, hy Artemia Systems, Gent; Tahle 6). When most 
of the juveniles started feeding on this paste, the part of shrimp meat was suhsequently 
replaced hy thc eheaper tish mcat. 

Moist pelleL~ wen: prepared from dcep-fr07.cn fish products and commercially available sea
hn:am/ sea-bass pclleted diets (Table 6). lnitially these moist diets containcd ahout 30% of dry 
pellet and 70% of fish filet (EP 1), suhsequcntly increasing the pellet part up to 70% and 
decreasing the fish content down to 30% (EP 2). During 1993 (EP 5) the moist pellet had a 
pellet (P) and fish (F) share of 25% (P): 75% (F) and in 1994 a mixture of 55% (P): 45% (F) 
(EP 6,8,9) was fed. The relationship hetween pellet and fish compounds of the 1994 moist 
pellet was found to gi ve an optimal stahility during processing and fecding. 

As nothing was known ahout the specific requirements of this spccies for vitamin, minerat or 
essential fatty acids, moist diets were supplemented with commercial vitamin mixtures 
(Vitallush, Aquace) and a HUFA fish oil (Aquatac) at concentrations recommended hy the 
producer for other camivorous species. During the first year, 2 g Vitamin C (ascorhic acid) per 
kg food was added. This was meant to function as an anti-stress agent during the experimental 
periods I and 2. The characteristics of the applied commercial and mixed moist diets are 
summarized in Tahle 6. 

Dry pellet wen: stored as recommended hy the producer at a dry and shadow place. The fish 
and pellet components of the moist pellets were mixed, once grinned and enriched with a 
vitamin mix and a HUFA oil. This fecd mixturewas stored at -20 "C insmall hatches. Shortly 
before fecding, these fecd batches were taught and portions, suflicient for 2-3 days, pelletedvia 
a grinder. In experimenL~ 8 and 9 pulverizcd ß-glucans and in experiment 6 tapc water was 
added at different concentrations directly hefore feeding. 
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Systems N.V., Gent, Delgium; Aqualim 2 (Aqualim l!ellenique S.A. Athens, Grcece). Analysis by thc Institut 
Stoffwechselphysiologie (Universily Kiel, Germany) and * own analysis (except protcin and Iipids in Lansy 4). 

für Ticn:rn;ihrung utHJ 

Food tish 

Doobs boobs Trachurus Ecostarl 17 
mediteranacus 

Size range (mm) variable variable 1.5 

Composilion: 0: 100 0: 100 100: 0 
Pellet : tish 

Maisture (%) 73 76 7 

Energy contenl 22.64 23.92 21.9 
(MJ/kg dry mauer) 

Protein (%) 86.38 71.57 47 

Lipids (%) 5.05 16.62 20 

Ash (%) 5.87 9.30 8.57 

Commercial 
additives 

Aquatac I (ml/kg) 

Aquace2 (g/kg) 

Vitamin C (g/kg) 

Gelatin Binder (%) 

Dry pellels 

Lansy 4 Aqualim 2 

0.8- 2 2 

100: 0 100:0 

7- 10 6-8 

23.76 21.21 

48 52.57 

14.5 12.67 

10.2- 11.0 10.83 

Moist dicls 

Moisl pellet 93 

3- 10 

25 : 75 

50-52 

23.35 

12.53 

15 

2 

2 

Moisl pellet 94 

3- 10 

55 : 45 

35-40 

22.53 

51.35 

18.39 

11.18 

15 

2 

0.5 

Aquatac contains a minimum of 20% polyunsaturated fally acids (specially 10:5 w3, 22:5 w3, 22:6 w3) and quantilics of 20:4 w6 fauy 
acid; 2 Aquace contains per kg: 2.5 Mio. l.U. Vitamin A, 250 g Vitamin C (Ascorbic acid), 125 g VitaminE and Vitamin Dl. D2, D6. DI2 
in unknown amounts. 
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3.11 Feeding regime 

Prdiminary rearing trials ( EP I & 2) .1hmred thm suh-optimal feetfing frequencies in 
jul'eni/es caused a considerable increase in mortaliry due to agonistic behal'iour. Jobfing 
( 1983) states that nutritional rrials on restrieteil feeding rations do not al!cJW a reliable 
comparison of different feed qualities. Therdore, in this study, feed ration was regulated 
mainly hy appetite (ad lihitum feeding) and fceding frequency was chosen hy dcfining 
minimum intervals hetween two feedings. which would not Iead to increasing agonistic 
hehaviour in early juveniles (<10 g). In !arger fish (> 10-20 g), thc intcrval hetween two 
feedings was prolonged, when the amount of fond consumed during two suhsequent fecdings 
was markedly reduccd. Duc to the decreasing metaholic ratcs of !arger fish. the fecding 
frequency was reduced with growth as shown in Tahlc 7. Drypellets werc fed on automatcd 
convcyer-hclt fccders ( 1.2.5), whereas fresh dicts and moist pellets werc fcd hy hand 
(4,6,7,8,'!). Feeding started 1-2 hours after sunrisc (7.30) and cnntinued for 10-14 hours. 
Broodstock fish wcre fed daily to every 3. day, respcctivc to amhicnt tcmperaturc and 
rcproduction pcriod. 

Hand fccding allowcd to estimate very preciscly the food cnnsumption and conwrsion ratcs. 
hccause in contrast tn automatcd feeder systems. food loss due to variable appctite is vcry low. 

Tahle 7: Approximatc relationship hctwccn fccding frequcncy (numhcr of meals pcr day) and fish size in 
juvenile and ongrowing common Ucntcx fcd with high encrgctic . (> 21 MJ/kg), high-proteinous- (>47% 
protein) uicL' at amhicnt tcmpcratures of 23 'C to 25'C. Fish wcre feu hy hanu, in rcgular intervals uuring 
day time until satiation. 

Fish weight (g) 0.1-0.5 05-2g 2-10 10-40 40- HXl 100-500 

Fish length (mm) 20-33 33-52 52-87 87-136 136-183 183-308 

Feeding 
frequency 6 5 4 3 2 
(mcals/uay) 

During the experiment on the effects of immunostimulation (EP 8), the first weck, and 
suhsequently every second week thc moist pellets wen: enriched with ß-glucans according to 
the respcctivc tcst groups. Controllish wen: fcd non-tn:atcd refcrence dict only. 

3.11 Pellet analysis 

3.12.1 Moislure ccmle/11 
Thc moisture contcnt of the different fecds was dctcrmined hy drying a 1-2 g sample at 105 "C 
to constant wcight. Thc differencc in weight hefore and after drying was defined as the 
moisture content in pcreent. Data arc given as mean values of triplicate measuremcnts. 

3.12.2 Ash conlml 
Fecd ash contcnt was dctetmined hy huming a 1-2 g sample at 500 "C till constant wcight. The 
remaining non-organic matter was defined as thc ash contcnt and expressed as perccntage of 
the pellet dry matter. 
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3.12.3 Crude protein 
The analysis of .:rude protein was <:arried out hy the "Institut für Tierernährung und 
Stoffwechselphysiologie" alkr the German o!Ticial method for chemical analysis of fced 
compounds (Basskr and Buchholz, 1993). This method is uscd to determine the crude protein 
content in feed compounds. calculated from the nitrogen content analyzed after Kjeldahl. The 
detennination of thc total protein contcnt is hased on the assumption that proteins do contain a 
mean of 16% nitrogen. The protein content is then expressed hy the multiplication of the 

detcnnincd nitrogen content with a factor 6.25. 

Principle of the method. 
The sample is hroken down with sulfuric acid in the prescnce of a catalyst. Thc resulting acidic 
solution is alkalized with sodium Jea<:h. Afterwards, the relcased total ammonia is distilled into 
a retort, filled with a dclined amount of sulfuric acid, of which thc surplus is titrated with a 
sodium Jcach of a defined concentration. The content of crude protein in percentagc of thc 

samplc is calculated after the following equation: 

r~,- v1J * c * o.o14 •II)(} •6.25 
Crude Protein (%) = 

111 

V0 = Volume (ml) of sodium Jeach used for the titration of thc hlind sample 

c = Concentration (mol/1) of the sodium leach 
V 1 = Volumc (ml) of the sodium Jcach used for the titration of the samplc 
m = mass (g) of sam ple 

Sampies containing more than 40% crude protein should not deviate more than 0.4% in two 
parallel detenninations. 

3.12.4 Crude Iipids 
Thc analysis of crude Iipids was carried out by the "Institut für Tierernährung und 
Stoffwechselphysiologie" aftcr thc German official method for chemical analysis of feed 
compounds (Bassler and Buchholz, 1993) 

The samplc is trcated with hot hydrochloric acid, afterwards this mixture is cooled down and 
liltered. The washcd and dried residue is extracted with pctrol ether. Thc solvent is distilled off 
and the residue dried and wcighcd. The amount of residue will be given as percentage of the 
sample. Sampies containing more than 10% crude Iipids should not deviate more than 0.4% in 
two parallel detenninations. 

3.12.5 Pellet energy cmztelll 
The energy contcnt of pellet.~ was detcrmincd by an adiabatic bomb-calorimeter (Phillipson 
oxygen micro bomh calorimeter, 2% accuracy). In this method thc heat, which is released 
when a detined amount of organic matter is completely bumed in an pure oxygen atmosphere 
(20 bar pressure), is determined. The quantitative hurning of a previous dried and weighed 
amount of organic matter is carried out in a thick-walled steel vessel, which contains a small 
defined amount of distilled water. The heat in<:rement of this water is directly correlated with 
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thc ~ncrgy contcnl of thc proh~ anu is mcasurcd hy an ckctrou~ which is conncctcu to a 
r,·corucr. Calihralinn nf thc homh calurimctcr anu thc rccorucr was unn~ by hurning cxact 
amnunts of a suhstancc of a known cncrgy cont~nl. Encrgy contcnt in MJ/kg dry weight can 
bc calculatcd taking scvcral corrcction values and th~ ash contcnt into accounl. For cach 
different tcst pellet 5 parallel determinations wcre takcn. 

3.13 Weight and length measurements 

Growth was commonly mcasurcd as wct wcight gain. Individual spccimens (EP 2.3,5), suh
sampks of thc tank population (EP 5) or wholc tank populations (EP 1,6,8) wcre weighcd. 
Beforc sampling fish, the watcr Ievel in the tank was reduccd to 20-30 cm, to avoid a sclective 
nctting due to differcnces in escape capacity hetween different sized fish. For individual 
measurements, tish wcre anacsthctizcd with Ethyknc-glycol-monophcnyl-ethcr (CgH)()Ü2) at 

a conccntration of 0.15-0.4 ppm, thcn placed on filter paper to n:move extcrnal water, and 
thcreafter immers~d in a wat~r filkd, tarred vesscl on an analytical halance (Sartorius ± 0.001 
g). Suh-samples and whole tank populations wen: weighted in a similar way, hut no filter 
papcr was employed for drying and fish wcre not anaesthetized. Weighling of whole tank 
populations during experimental pcriod 8 causcd very high densities of morc than 100 kg!m3, 
which wen: applied to generate rcpcatedly an intensive stress Ievel. During EP 6, a !arger 
digital halance (± 100 g) was employed hecausc total weights of water filled hucket + fish 
excecdcd thc Iimits ofthc availahlc analytical halances (>40 kg). 

3.14 Morphometric measurements 

Morphometric data analysiswas conductcd to a) estahlish regressional n:lationships hetween 
individuallength-weight characters over a wide size range, and h) identify allomctric growth 
pattcrns of lifc stages of this species investigated. Thc gencral suitahility of morphomctrical 
data analysis for thc ahove summarizcd ohjcctivcs have prcviously heen shown to work in 
studies of several authors using other tish species (Fukuhara, 1992; Osse & van den Boogaart, 
1992; Thcilacker, 1987; Fuiman, 1983). 

Eleven length and wcight characters werc recordcd from random tish samplcs. These samples 
were collccted with the weekly wcight measuremcnts during Experiment 5. The data-sct 
includcs weekly measurements on 90 fish (15 fish from 6 tanks) over a 7 weeks pcriod. 
Additionally, mcasun:mcnts from dead tish, collcctcd during thc experimental periods 4,6 and 
7 (for experimental periods sec Tahle 2 and Figure 2) were also conducted, to draw a more 
complcte picturc of morphometrical development, including a wider size range of ftsh and to 
determine whethcr moribund fish show immediate differences to healthy and ongrowing ftsh. 
Duc to the wide size range of fish investigated, different tools for the lcngth and weight 
measurements were employed. Thc type and accuracy of these tools are summarized in the 
following paragraph. 

Weight measurcmcnl~ were conducted on an analytical halance (Sartorius) (±O.OOOOlg) for 
postlarvae and early juveniles (O.Olg- l.OOg) as weil as for thc determination ofliver-, spieen-
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d~p~mkd on fish age, temperature and stage of maturation (Heidinger and Crawford, 1977; 
ILJiJ~r. 198-l; Bolger & Connolly. ln9; Adamsand !\!cLean, 1985). The gonado-somalic 
inJex is widely uscd to d~scrih~ thc stage of matur:Hion in fish (Adams & :O,!cLcan, 1985; 
Donaldson, 1990). The mesenteric fat index (MFI) isarather uncomon indcx, prohahly duc to 
the relative labnur intensive sampling of fats hetwccn the intestine and organs, which can cause 
a higher inaccuracy compared to othcr somatic indices. Howcvcr, since fat depots are 
indicating a surplus of the fecd encrgy- mcwholism halance, the relative amounts of stored fat 
could give somc information on the suitahility of thc administcred food. An indcx including 
thcse fat dcpots, is the "Gut index" introduccd hy Jensen (1980), who detcrmincs the relative 
encrgy content, or the dry weight of thc rest of thc intcstincs, aftcr removal of the gonads, 
swim hladder and liver in hrown trout (Salmn trutta) and Arctic char (Salvelinusfontinalis). 

Tahle S: Equations for the calculation of organo-sommic factors and indiccs employed during the data 
:malysis of the prcscnt study. 

Condition Factor (CF)= 

Li ver S(nnatic Index ( LS/) = 

Spleen Somatic Index ( SSI) = 

Gonado Smnatic Index (GSI) = 

Mesenteric Fm Index ( MF/) = 

Imestina/ Length Index ( lU) = 

Total weight ( gl IOO 
,x 

Totallength ( cm)-

Li ver weight ( g I x J()l) 

Karkass weight ( g) 

Spleen weight ( gl x 
100 

Karkass weight ( g) 

Gnnad weight (g) x 
100 

Karkass weight ( g) 

M esenteric fm ( g I 
Karkass weight ( g) 

X /()() 

lntestine len gth ( cm) 

Totallength (cm) 

The intestinal length indcx (ILI) is a mean to descrihe the relative length of the intestine in 
relation to totallength and can serve infnrmation on natural fecding hehaviour during different 
life swges. (Kapoor et al., 1975; Weathcrly & Gill, 1987). 

The ahove descrihed measurements wcrc determincd from 60 juveniles, which were sacrificed 
at the end of experiment No. 5. (10 fish per tank). Additionally, the same measurements were 
Iaken from 20 fish, which were sampled at the end of experiment 6, and 9 accidentally dying 
hroodstock fish. From the later, also the gonaus wen: weighed and the gonado-somatic index 
dctermined. Spleen wdghts were taken in 10 individuals during EP. 6. The organo-somatic 
factors and indices were calculated as descrihed in Tahle 8. 
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Figure 4. Schematic drawing of a juvenile common dentex. Seven morphometric length mea."uremcnlli, 
Iaken from juvenile anJ. adult common derHex are indicated by the named bars. 

and mesentcric fat- weight. Larger juveniles up to an individual weight of 150 g and gonads 
were weighed on a balance (±O.Olg). Groups of ongrowing fish (EP 6) were weighed on a 
digital balancc of±!OO g accuracy. Length measurements oflarvae (<10 mm TL) were carried 
out with an ocular micrometer (±0.0001 cm), using a microscope (4-10 x magnification); 
postlarvae and early juveniles (! 0-25 mm TL) werc measured employing a hinocular (2-4 x 
magnification) and graph papcr (± I mm}, !arger fish werc measured by ruler (± I mm) or 
measure wood (± 10 mm). Mouth opening and eye diameter in juveniles and ongrowing fish 
wen: mcasured using a capilar ruler (±0.1 mm)_ The mouth opening was determincd as 
maximum mouth opening. For measuremcnts, a capilar ruler was introduced into the mouth 
gap and thc vertical distance between the tip of uppcr and lower jaw determined. Especially in 
smaller individuals, this procedurc requires some care, not to force the mouth opening to Ievels 
excceding the physiological range. The functional mouth opcning is considered to be 
considerably smallcr than thc maximum mouth opening (Hunter and Krimbel, 1980). 

3.15 Organo-somatic-indices 

Scveral organo-somatic indices were calculatcd to dcscrihe (a) their size-range in culturcd 
common dentex, (h) identify possible changes at different stages of the life cycle. The 
meaningfulness of factors and indices employcd during this study are briefly summarized in 
the following paragraph. 

The condition factor after Fulton is a commonly uscd term, indicating a mid-long term 
nutritionalstage (Goede and Barton, 1990; Adams & McLean, 1985). Thc Liver-Somatic
lndex (LSI) responds more rapidly to environmental and metabolic changes, but is highly 
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dcpcmkd on fish age, tempcraturc and stage of maturation (~kidingcr and Crawford, 1977; 
Haiucr, 1984; Bolger & Connully. l<JX<J; Adams anu 1\lcLcan. 1985). Thc gonauo-somatic 
inucx is widely uscd to Jcscrihc thc stagc of maturation in fish (Adams & 1\kLcan, 1985; 
Donaldson, 1990). Thc mescntcric fat index (l\lFI) isarather uncomon indcx, prohahly duc to 
the relative lahour intensive sampling of fats hctwecn thc intestinc and organs, which can cause 
a highcr inaccuracy comparcd to othcr somatic indices. However, sincc fat dcpots are 
indicating a surplus of the fccd cncrgy- mctaholism halance, thc relative amounl~ of stored fat 
could give somc information on the suitahility of the administered food. An index including 
thcse fat Jepots, is the "Gut index" introduccd hy Jensen (1980), who dctermincs the relative 
cncrgy contcnt, or thc dry wcight of thc rcst of thc intestincs, aftcr removal of thc gonads, 
swim hladdcr and Ii ver in hrown trout (Salmo trurra) and Arctic char (Sal\·elinusfontinaliJ). 

Tahlt! 8: Equations for the calculation of organo~somatic factors and indices employcd during the data 
~malysis of the prcscnt stmly. 
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The intestinal length indcx (ILI) is a mean to Jescrihe the relative length of the intestine in 
relation to total length and can servc information on natural fccding hchaviour during different 
lifc stages. (Kapoor et al., 1975; Wcathcrly & Gill, 1987). 

The ahovc dcscrihed measurcmcnts were determincd from 60 juveniles, which were sacrificed 
at the end of cxperiment No. 5. (10 fish per tank). Additionally, the same measurements were 
Iaken from 20 fish, which were sampled at the end of experiment 6, and 9 accidentally dying 
hroodstock fish. From the Iatcr, also the gonaus were weighed and the gonado-somatic index 
dctermined. Spleen weights wen: takcn in 10 individuals during EP. 6. The organo-somatic 
factors and indices were calculated as descrihed in Tahle 8. 
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3.16 Disease recognition and treatment 

S.:v.:r~l limcs durin~ thc rc~rin~ of juvenile ~nd ongrowing dcntcx, epidemic infections, with 
suhscqucnt high mo~talitics wc;c ohserved. Roulinely, gill and skin smcars were preparcd and 

microscopically examincd from live infected fish. Interna! organs wen; dissected and 
investigated hy hinocular ohscrvation; Ii ver and spieen tissuc were microscoped and the body 

cavity as weil as thc intestine contcnt examincd for macro-parasites or ahcrrations. 

In the case of bacterial and micro-protozoal causcd discasc, antibiolies werc applied as hath or 
orally via the fccd. Antibiotic baths had to hc cmploycd when fish wcre already hardly infcctt:d 
and acccpted no fecd. A nitrofuran (Furaltadon, Merck II, 4205), comhining antihacterial and 
anti-protozoal activity, had hccn employed at conccntrations hctween 50- 150 ppm. To Iimit 
the volume of administered antihiotics, water Ievel were reduced down to 15-20 cm during the 
treatment, which commonly Iasted 60- 120 minutes. Waterexchange was stopped and each 
tank was supplicd with pure oxygen during this pcriod. If fish showed signs of irritations, the 

antihiotic concentr~tion w~s reduced rapidly by water exchange. Oxytetracyclinc HCI (a 

tetr~cyclinc) was applied orally at a concentration of 80 mglkg hody weight /day. Thc antibiotic 
was applicd via a moisl pellet, which rcvcalcd good mixing properties, providing uniform 

distrihution of the therapeutanls within thc fecd portions. The visual ohscrvation of fish du ring 
the manual feeding allowed also the control of appetite in individual discascd fish. 

Parasites were trcatcd by fmmalin ( HXl- 250 ppm) and copper sulfate (0.5- 1.5 ppm) baths. In 
this way, protozo~n parasites could he effcctively controlled. A standardized treatment 
procedure was set up during a micro-protozoal infection in experiment 8. After the first fish in 
a tank died from infection, fish were hathcd in formalin (200 ppm) for 30 minutes and 
suhsequently in a coppcr sulfate (CuS04) solution (I ppm) for 15 minutcs. The following two 

days only copper-sulfatc treatments were cmployed, while at day 4 a fmal combined formalin
copper-sulphate treatment took place. This tre~tment schedule was continucd as long as 
mortalities duc to the dise~sc occurred. 

3.17 Determination of mortality 

Mortalities wen; rccorded every morning and during feeding in all experimcnts with juvenile 
and ongrowing fish. De~d fish wen; removed from the t~nks and examined for mechanical 

d~mages and obvious infections on hody surfaces and gills. During all experimental periods, 
dead fish exprcssing injurics, typically caused by biting attacks of tank-mates, werc recorded 

scparatt:ly as mortalities relatcd to agonistic behaviour. Agonistic hehaviour has heen ddined 
for the purpose of this study as repcated attack (particularly biting) by conspecifics. This 

agonistic hehaviour can hc classified as a filial (when coming from parcnts) or sihling
(different parcnt~) intracohort relationship, similar to the classification of cannihalism hy Smith 

and Reay (1991). Due to the frequently missing tail in dead fish (hiting attack ~ Figure 6), 
total or standard length could not be used to assess the size class of thesc fish and thc hcad 
length was determined instead (EP 5). Previous measuremcnts estahlished a strong correlation 

between head lcngth and body wet weight with this relationship heing used to hack-calculate 
the size of moribund and dead lish (Figure 5). 
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Figure 5. Relationship hetwccn wet weight anll heall length tn juventle Dente.J.. dentex. I I.L.- !Iead 
LengLh, W - weL wctght, r - corrclation cocfficicnt, n - number of fishes. 

Ulcerauve occurrenccs, eyc damagcs and other kind of pathological ahnormalities werc 
recorded. During cxpcrimcnt 8, morL'I wcrc scparated into 4 different categorics: (a) no extcrnal 
visible damagc, (h) cye damage, (c) tail damagc, (e) gills infccted. The tail darnage was related 
to agomstic biting hchaviour (Figure 6); descrihed eye darnage include all macroscopically 
ohscrvahlc anomalics such as cxophthalmia, c louding of the cornca and loss of one or both 
cyes. Gi ll damagcs werc easy to rccognizc and were prohahly due to a protozoan infcction. 
During EP 5 dead fish wcre separated into two categorics only: (1) died hy agonistic behaviour 
and (2) died due to othc r unknown causes (Figure 6). Mortality rates were expressed as 
pcrcentagc of thc initial numhcr of fish stockcd during a defincd time period . 

Figur~ 6. Mortality in juvenile common Lientex rclatell Lo (a) agonistic hiting hchavtnur anll (b) natural 
mortaltty. The missing tail Im anll Lhe llarker colouration of the auackell fish was Lypical anll easy Lo 
idenLify. Note, Lhe auackcd fish are smallcr when the lish which llicllllue to unknown causes. Agc: 49 llays 
after hatching; Total lcngth: 14-IR mm. 
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3.18 ~lonitoring of abnormal development 

During the experimental period I and 2 in 1992, dead fish were collected and stored deep 
frozen. At the end of this period, the frozen tish were thawed and radiographs from a random 
sample of 45 tish wen: taken to detect osteological aberrations. Du ring the production series in 
1993 and 1994, all macroscopically Observable abnorrnalities were recorded by photography. 
Thus, deforrnations on the spinal column were identified only in severe cases, when a clearly 
visible deformation of the fish body was obvious in comparison to normal developed fish. In 
spring 1993, a small batch of juveniles (n = 60-40) was produced under intensive larval rearing 
conditions. All of thesc fish expressed strong deformations of the spinal column and thc head. 
These fish were grown up to 30-50 g mean weight and photographed individually. The 
frequency of different types of abnormal development was later determined from these 
photographs. 

3.19 ßlood parameters 

At end of the expeiiments 8 (testing the effccts of different immunostimulants), blood samples 
were collected to measure a series of factors, which can serve as indicators of the non-spccitic 
immune system. 

Blood samples wen~ Iaken from 15 fish of each test tank at the end of the experiment to 
determine selected routine parameters and some response indicators of the non-spccific 
defense system. Fish were collected by netting in groups of 5 and blood was taken from the 
caudal vein with a heparanized syiinge. Only small blood volumes of 0.2-0.5 ml wen: gained 
per fish, largely depending on fish size. Blood volume obtained from one fish was not 
sufficient to perform all assays. Therefore, blood from three tish had to be used. To separate 
blood plasma from blood cells, samples were centrifuged at 6000 rpm in a Megafuge 1.0 R 
(Heraeus spatech). All spectrophotometric readings were done on a Pharmacia LKB-Ultrospec 
lii. 

3.19.1 llaematocrit 

From fresh blood sampks two Haematocrit capillary tubes were filled and centrifugcd in a 
Haematocrit micro centrifuge for 3 min. at 5000 rpm. The Haematocrit (%)was deterrnined 
directly as percent volume of erythrocytes. 

3.19.2 Leukocyte numbers 
From fresh blood samples a diluant (I: 190) was prepared using Turks solution. (Turks 
solution destroys erythrocytes and slightly stains Leukocytes). Duplicate samples were counted 
in a Neubauer hemacytometer. 

3.19.3 Lysozyme activity: 

0.1 ml of plasma were diluted 1:1 with PBS (phosphate buffered saline) and 0.5 ml of a 
Suspension of Micrococcus lysodeikticus (Sigma, M3770) was added. The Micrococcus 
Suspension was prepared to give a spectrophotometric Iransmission of 40% at 450 nm. 
Directly after mixing the plasma with the bacteria suspension, the kinetics of bacteria Iysis 



w~re followed hy turhidity measur~ments in regular time inter.·als (I, 2. 3 and 30 min.). A 
\landard curn; was detnmind from egg whitc Iysozyme (Sigma L6X76). Results arc 
~.xpressed as units of Iransmission increase per minute and as perccntage nf Iransmission 
increase after 30 min. in relatinn to the Iransmission atkr I minute. 

3.1.4 NBT assay 
0.1 ml of hlood were placcd into a plastic micro ccntrifuge tuhc and 0.1 ml nf an 0.2'/t NBT
(nitrohluc tctrazolium; Sigma, 6R76) snlution were added. After a 30 min incuhation pcriod, 
0.05 ml of the hinod-eeil suspcnsion wen: addcd to a glass tuhc containing 1.0 ml of N,N
dimcthyl formamide (DMF; Merck. 803068). This suspension was centrifugcd for 5 min at 
3000 rpm and the cxtinction of thc supcrnatant was determincd at 540 nm in a 
spectrophotomcter. Rcsults arc cxpressed as measurcd cxtinction (E). High rcadings indicatc 
that NBT was rcduccd to fnrmazan hy oxygen radicals produced from ncutrophils and 
mnnocytes. 

3.19.5 Totalserum protei11 
Total serum protein was determined using a prntein assay lest kid (Sigma, P 5656) which 
hascd on the micro Lowry method. 10 Jll of plasma were diluted (I: HXJ) and reagcnts added, 
according to the test manual. Absorption of duplicate samples was mcasured at 750 nm. A 
calihration curve was prepared from hovine serum alhumin, fraction V (Sigma, P 7656) and 
the respective protcin cnntent of the samples calculated. 

3.20 Statistical analysis 

All data analysis wcre conducted using a statistical software package (SYSTAT, 1992). Data 
werc tested for normal distrihution using a Lillifors-test. This test standardizes the variable 
values and tests whcthcr the standardized versinn is nonnally distrihuted. The Lillifors test has 
heen chosen instead of othcr, more conscrvative tests, such as thc Kolmogorov-Smimov tcst 
for normal distrihution, since Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) is rclatively robust against 
deviations from normal distrihution (Zar, 1984). One-way ANOVA (Model I, completely 
randomized experimental design) was used for the comparison of two or more means of 
normal distrihutcd variables. 

Specific grnwth rates (SGR) arc strongly size depcndent (Brett, 1971), thus SGRs dctcrmincd 
during suhsequcnt pcriods within an expcrimcnt wcre corrcctcd for fish size, in order to 

rcpresent thc growth rate of a unit-size fish of 10 g. The size correction was conducted 
employing thc linear equation: log SGR = 1.131 - 0.438 log mean weight, which was 
cstimated during scveral experimental periods from specific growth rates of fish of a wide size 
range (=> 4.6). After Johling (1983), the factor- 0.4 descrihes in a general way the decrease of 
log specific growth rate with increasing log individual weight in lish and can therefore he uscd 
to comparc SGRs from fishofdifferent individual weight (EP 8). 

Growth curves wcrc compared hy rcgrcssinn analysis of logarithmic (logw) transformed 
values of individual wcight. Logarithmic Iransfonnation of fish weights plotted against time 
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resulted in significant linear rcgrcssions (EP 5). Thc rcgrcssion slopcs wcrc compared using 
Student's t-tcst (Sokal & Rohlf,1981 ). Whcn rcgression lincs of triplicatcs wcre not different, 
their pooled daw wcrc uscd in thc final analysis. A two-sample t-tcst was cmployed to comparc 
hlood parametcr du ring EP 8 , aftcr homogcncity of variances was tcstcd hy thc variancc ratio 
test (Zar, 1984). Comparing the Cocfficknt of variation (CV) and the relative size of 
"cannihalized " fish, the U-tcst (Mann and Whitney) for cqual samplc sizcs was applicd. 
Mortality ratcs, cxprcssed as numhcrs of dcad fish within differenttreatmcnts (test-tanks), wcre 
wmparcd hy the X2- tcst (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981) during a11 cxpcrimcnts. The skewncss (gJ), 

which was dctcrmim:d frnm fish size distrihutions (individual tank populalions), ohtaim:d 
during EP 5 was tcsted for positive asymmetry (HA: YI > 0) using critical values for skcwncss 
givcn hy Zar (1984). A prohahility of 5% or hclow wcre used as criterion for the rejcction of 
thc nu11 hypothesis in a11 tcsts. 
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4.1 First experiences during rearing trials with juveniles (EP I & 2a+b) 

First experiences concerning behaviour undcr culture conditions and fecd acceptancc, whcn 
feeding a varicty of different food qualities were gained during period onc. Subscquently, two 
small-scalc experiments of preliminary character, comparing a commercial dry pellet and a self 
prepared moist pellet, wen: conducted during period 2a and 2b. The aim of these studies wcre 
to largely standardize handling procedurcs and provide experimentals adapted for use in 
experimental dcsign du ring subsequcnt pcriods of this invcstigation. 

Thc juvenile dentex, which wcre first reared during the scrcening period (EP I) and 
subsequently also used for first rearing trials (EP 2), wen: probably produced under 
unfavorable larval rearing conditions, anti thercforc exprcsscd a high prevalence of specimens 
with severe skeletal deformations. The types of deformation, as weil as their prcvalence among 
the fish population of this rearing period are analysed in detail in chapter 4.8. The e!Teciency of 
important physiological processes such as swimming, breathing and feeding arc possibly 
altered in fish expressing skeletal dcformations of the head and the vertebral column. Also 
survival ratcs arc often known tobe reduced in such fish (Chatain, 1987; Barahona-Fernandes, 
1982) and similar dfccts are likely to have occurrcd in our experiments. Therdore, the results 
on growth performance, normal mortality and disease susccptibility, gained during this 
experimental period should ht: consideretl as possibly deviating from the nmmal physiological 
response of unaffccted speeimcns of thc investigated spccies. 

4.1.1 Screening trial concerning food acceptance, feeding behaviour and routine 
handling procedures: Experimental Period (EP) I 

(a) Naturalfood 
During the screening period a variety of fresh feeds of high quality were offered to the juvenile 
fish. Small picces of fish filet, including a variety of locally available, low priced fish species 
(Boops boobs, Sparidae; Maena smaris, Emme/ichthyidae; Trachurus mediterraneus, 
Scombridae; Sardina pilchardus, Clupeidae), octopus tlesh (Octupus vulgaris) as weil as 
shrimp meat (Penaeus kermhurus) wcre reatlily accepted. Since no clear prcference for any of 
these diets was observed, fish mcat was finally chosen as a base for moist pdlcL~. mainly for 
economical and practical reasons. A moist pellet, containing ingredients close to the 
composition of thc natural diet of the common dentex was considered to be a reference diet 
during the subsequent rearing phases. Although shrimp meat has also a favorable composition 
and belongs to thc natural diet of many Sparids, its relative high wholesale price makes its 
commercial use almost impossible. Thus, shrimp meat was used only for weaning purposes, 
when relativesmall quantities of high quality food wcre nceded to feed juveniles. The use of 
Octopus vulgaris and othcr rclatcd cephalopods as practical die! under culture conditions, is 
also limitcd hy their relative high wholesale prices in thc Meditcrrancan area. Furthermore, the 
processing of the fihrious cephalopod meat was difficult. The production of homogen sized 
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m~an weight~ and/or the fact that only moist p~llet fish wcrc handled during their transfer into 
thc ncw tanks. and the dry pdlet fish not. This could have causcd n:duccd growth ratcs in the 

moist pellet fish duc to handling stn:ss. 

During the sccond weck of pcriod 2a thc spccific growth rates of fish fed moist or dry diets 
reached similar Ievels, hut the growth rate of the largest fish was considerahly reduced, even 

hclow the Ievel of the moist pellet fish of a similar size dass. In the sccond half of this period, 
the medium sizcd lish of the dry pellet groups achievcd thc highcst relative growth ratcs of 7.06 
'X. These fish hccame lirst infccted alkr day 42. Due to the scvcrity of the epidcmic outhreak, 
which occurrcd only in the 3 tanks fcd on dry pcllcts (Figure 10), no weights werc taken during 
at day 50 (n.d. in Tahlc 9). Feeding continued with moist pellet groups for the following 10 
days. During this time thc growth ratcs decrcascd modcrately in thc medium-sized fish group 
and reachcd a vcry low value of 1.74'7(, in the Iargest fish. In contrast, the growth ratcs of the 
smallcst size group still incrcascd, comparcd to values ohtaincd du ring thc previous nhscrvation 
period. 
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Figure 7. Spccific growth ratcs (SGR) of juvenile common dcntcx (Dentex dentex) for the screening 
period (SP) and thc suhscqucnt experimcnt. comparing dry and moist dicts (EP 2a). Mcan wcights at day I 
ranged from 0.&1-3.70 g and at day 50 from 11.60-1&.68 g. Ouring day 26-50 fish were fcd eilher a 
commcrcial dry pellet (llP) or a self-prcpared moist pellet (MP). Tcmpcraturc: 22.&-25.7 ·c. 

Indvidual sizc and growth ratcs for thc sccond experimental pcriod 2h (comparison of dry and 
moist dicts) arc summeriscd in Tahlc 10. Duc to loss of fishcs, no growth rates for the dry 
pellet groups could he determined. The moist pellet fish were growing at Iow ratcs during the 
firstweck and increascd thcir growth rate considerahly during the sccond weck (day 51-58). 
Sincc no rcsults for thc dry pellet group were availahle, thc trialwas terminatcd after these two 
wccks. Bccause of the Iack of growth data on common dcntex, the results arc reportcd herc for 
comparison Iatcr. 

(b) Feeding 

The variation of daily food consumption for I 0 suhscqucnt days is shown in Figure 8. During 
this period, a rcgular fecding rcgime with 4 daily fccdings at satiation Ievel was applied, except 
at day 33 and 40, when fish wcrc weighted. Only 3 instead of 4 feedings wcre offercd at these 

-



.J.J Scremin~. grm.-rh and di.lnl.\t' .luseerihilin· ( EP I &2) 39 

Tahlt' JH: Experimental pcrioJ. 2. Mcan wcight (g). ~tandan..l dt:viaton (± .SD) anLI thc ~rccific growlh 
L!ll' (S(IR. fi; hw/Jay) arc ~ivcn t'or 2 tc:-.1 group~ (Uuhlicatc lay-oul) romp;uing a rommcrl'ial Ury pdkt 
(})P) with a moi~t pclkt (MPl. Fi;-..h of this trial wcrc takt:n from the MP group of the experimental pcriod 
2;1 (::::::) Tahlt: C) ). rul. = not LkllTmiL'd J.uc to iiH.'orn.:d pn.:viou.-. mc;L..,UTL'mcnl. 

Days DP -small DP- !arge MP- small MP -!arge 
(date) (x g ±SD) (x g ±SD) (x g ±SD) (x g ±SD) 

51 (20 Scp.) 10.55 ± 2.23 g 17.53±3.R8g 10.38 ± 2.66 g 20.03 ± 5.15 g 

58 (27 Sep.) • • 12.50 ± 3.44 g 23.(Xl± 5.71 g 

SGR 2.65 CJr. 1.'!8 9. 

65 (4.10) • • 16.69 ±4.15 g 28.55 ± 6.'!8 g 

SGR 4.13 '" 3.0<J '"· 

* scvcral fish of unknown wcight wcrc missing at thc wcighing day, prohahly tluc to pret.lation (cat '!). 

days. This resulted in a reduction of the daily food consumption, espccially expressed at day 
40. Since the sccnnd fceding nf the day was cancelled, it is ohvious that fish could not 
compensate this missing fceding during the remaining two fecding times of the day. Especially 
the medium sized fish cxpressed reduced fnnd consumption at thc lirst wcighting day (33) and 
the follwing day, which was compensated during the following 3 days (34-37), when the food 
rations exceedcd pre-wcighing values. At thc sccnnd weighing day (day 40) all threc sizc 
classes showcd a similar reduction in food cnnsumption. 
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Figure 8. Fluctuations of appetite in 3 sizc dasscs of juvenile Dentex dentex (small: 5.5 g; medium: 8.3 
g; !arge: 14.3 g) uuring a 10 uays periou. Valucs arc givcn "' moist pellet dry wcight/ hiomass wet weight. 
Temperature: 24.4-25.0 ··c. Arrows inUicate wcighing days. 

The relative amount of food consumed at cach single feeding is presentcd in Figurc 9 as mean 
value of the 9 days ohservation period (except the last weighing day because of strongly 
reduced feeding). During the first 3 ti:cdings of the day, fish consumed almnst equal amounts 
of food (22-24'/f,), whercas thc last ration (19.00) was clcvated (mean accnunting fnr about 

30% of the total daily consumptinn. Howcvcr, a considerablc variatinn between subsequent 
days occured. 
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Fi~ure 9. Mean food con,umplion of juvenile Dentex Jentex (5.5-14.3 g) for 4 fccding' during a daily 
fceding cyclc. Fü;h wen:: fcll moist pcllcts ollered hy band at satition Ievel. Data wcrc sampled Uuring a 9 
day pcriod (day 31-39) from 3 parallel wnh (n = 24). The brokcn linc indicale lhc 25'if· linc of cquality 
Ievel. Tempcralurc: 24.4-25.6 'C. 

( c) Mortality 
During the rearing ofjuveniks, a so called "normal mortality" due to not exactly defined, but 
mainly assumed reasons (poor adaptation to compound feeds, inhihited immune response of 
stressed specimens etc.) is commonly accepted in the present culture technique for this fish 
species. Usually. this mortality decreases when fish are ongrowing and arc becoming either 
adapted or morerobust undcr given culture conditions. During the screening pcriod (day 1-25) 
juveniles exprcssed "normal mortality" at a daily rate of 0.49% for the largest fish and at about 
30-40% higher rates among the small and medium sizcd fish (0.73 % and 0.83%; Table II). 

The development of an adequate moist pellet during this period as weil as the total incrcase in 
fish size stabilized the overall condition of thc tish and reduced the "normal mortality" at the 
heginning of the experimental period (EP) 2 to very low Ievels and almost no mortality was 
observed during the sccond weck of this trial, although all tish wcre individually weighed each 
week, which was considcred to cause severe stress. In the subsequcnt weeks 3 and 4, an 
infectious discase outhrcak caused high mortalities in thc 3 tanks fed on dry pellcts only (0.52 
%I d- 2.98% I d). Thc relative low mortalities ohscrved in the smallest size group of thc moist 
diet tish werc not caused hy disease, but bclonged to the previous kind of "normal mortality". 

The cumulative mortalities of all tanks after the infection started are shown in Figure 10. 
Despile the time Iack betwecn the outhreak of the disease in the different size groups. a similar 
final mortality of 34%- 44% was observed for the 3 dry pellet tanks, whercas the moist pellet 
groups wcre not affected at all. Thc obvious relation between the kind of applied diet and 
disease susccptibility indicated a nutritional dcficiency of the commercial hream-bass dry pellet 
concerning thc nutritional requiremenl~ of common dentex juveniles. 
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Tahl~ 11: D~tily monality rat~., 1', ol initi;tl tank numtx:r /Jay) lor the ~UCI.:IIIIlt! )'X'noJ tEP l) anJ 
cxpt:rirm:ntal pcrioJ 2a.Thc ~izc ol fi-.h. ~mall. rncdium. Jarp: (..,cc Tahk t)) anJ thc numhn (n) of n~h at 
thc :-.tarl anti thc cnJ of thc experimental pcrioJ arc givcn for cach tank. DP = Dry pellet; MP = Moist 
pellet. During lhc last time perioJ (Jay 52-63), lhc MP flsb bau hccn alrcauy rcuistrihutcu to rcpeat tbis 
cxperimcnt (EP 2a) (Tahle 10). 

Time fdaysl 

Screening period small medium !arge 
(EP I) 

n=223-14R n=222-150 n=61-54 

1-25 0.73 O.S3 0.49 

(EP 2) DP I DP 2 DP 3 MPI MP2 MP3 
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wccks (uays) n=60-3X n=32-1 R n=5R-35 n=90-R6 n=31-31 n=90-R2 

I (26-33) ().IX) 0.42 O.!XJ 0.56 0.56 om 
2 04-41) ()(X) ()(X) 0.00 0.16 ().(X) 0.00 
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4 (52-63) 2.0X 0.97 2.9X 
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Figure 10. Cumulativc morta1ity (% of initial numhcr) rclated tn an infcctious <.liseasc in juvenile 
common dcntcx. Total numhcr of tisb pcr tank varieu hctwccn 31 anu 90 at tbc hcginning (25.8.92) of lhe 
trial. Arrows inuicate lhe days of wcigbing of individual flsb. Fisb weigbt rangcu from a mcan of 3.73 g 
until 8.87 g at lhe 25. August for inuiviJm~ tanks rcspectively. Pl-3 =Parallel trcatmcnl,, 



4.2 Broodstock response to transport and acclimation 

-1.2.1 Immediate effecl~ of Iransportalion 

During transport fish hehaved very calmly within the transport tank. lmmediately after thc 
transfer into the Iransport tank all fish stayed ncar the bottom without considerable swimming 
movemcnts. During the routine oxygcn checks (each hour initially and later each 2-4 hours) it 
was observed that the fish were distrihuted in the whole watcr column ( 1.2 m hcight), but still 
moving calmly, cven when thc tank was opened from the top and light entered suddenly. At 
arrival in Crete thc hrood tish were stocked in a relative t1at (0.9 m water height) lO m3 squarc 
tank, Iogether with two dentex of similar sizc which had been kcpt in this tank for more than a 
year. 

During the Iransport of hatchery reared common dcntcx (EP 9), fish behaved similarly calmly 
as the wild brood tish during transport. The declinc of oxygen in the Iransport tank was very 
constant during thc whole Iransport (determined in l h-intervalls), indicating a constant oxygen 
consumption. When related to thc hiomass stockcd, thc measurcd dccline of oxygen madc up 
190-240 mg 02/kg/h at a water tempertaure of 16-17 "C. Due to the high supcrsaturation of thc 
watcr with oxygen (maximum = 280% 02). considerable amounts of oxygcn havc probably 
bcen diffuscd through the watcr surface into the atmosphere, and only a partwas consumcd by 
thc tish. 

4.2.2 Initial mortality and behaviour du ring adaptation 
Although no mortality occured during thc first wceks after Iranport of wild brood fish (EP 3), 
which could be attributcd to transportation stress, fish did not feed for a long period of 2-3 
weeks and displaycd a markcdly nervous bchaviour, which was manifested in hurst swimming 
when disturbed from any activity outside the tank. Persons passing the tank, start of feeding 
etc. To initiate feeding in stressed broodstock fish, smalllive fishcs (10-30 g) were given, 
which had bcen anaestetizcd hy a weak hlow on the head in order to reduce their swimming 
capability. Unharrned juvenile scabn:am wen: not as easily accepted, but caused frightening 
behaviour among the many times !arger dentex. However, evcn aftcr a prolonged adaptation 
period and the onset of fceding, the wild brood fish expressed unnormal behavioural pattern, 
which arc described in dctail in the ncxt chapter (Swim bladder stress syndrome). 

Thc ability of hatchery rearcd brood fish to recover from Iransport and to adapt to new rearing 
conditions could not be determincd, bccause of an accidental case of gas bubblc discase in these 
tish immediatdy after arrival. Thuis disease is describcd in more detail in the next paragraph. 

4.2.3 Disease outbreaks in brood lish 

(a) Gas-bubble disease 
After transfer into a new installed hroodstock tank (40-48 hours), a mortality of 2 fish was 
recorded. At the same time, about 10 of the remaining 29 fishcs were very dark coloured, 
expressed swollen eyehalls (exophthalmie) and/or clouding of the eye cornea. The caudal part 
of the dorsal fin (soft spines area) expressed many gas-tilled bubbles, which indicated a gas 
bubble trauma in these fishes. The measurcment of total gas pressure in the upper part of the 
water column revealed a total gas pressure of 110%. Sincc this tank was 1.5 m deep, and the 
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hyurostatic prcssurc hclow a watcr column of Im incrcascs at ahout IO'k. (from I to 1.1 har), 
thc gas carrying capacity incrcascs tu an cqual amount. Thcrcfurc thc watcr at thc uccpc't part 
uf thc tank was gas saturatcu at ahuut I (HIS. This cxplaincu why scvcral fish uiu not shuw 
symptoms of gas huhhle discase, some fish prohahly wcre swimming near the hottarn of thc 
tank. whereas the hardly affected fish stayed in the top part of the tank. 

During the same day a degasing column was positioned at thc waterinlet of this tank. After 
passing thc dcgasing colurnn (80 cm height, filled with plastic suhstrate) the total gas pressure 
was reduced to ](Xl%. Although no more fish died during the next two weeks after the 
accidcnt, sevcral fish werc blind and could not eat any morc, thus dicd latcr on and the other 
tish staned feeding after a rather long period. 

The reason for Supersaturation was fuund casily after thc problern hecame ohvious. A high 
pressure pump. which was installed to supply thc new hroodstockhouse with water was 
lcaking and therdnre sucking air. This surplusairwas dissolved due to thc high prcssure in the 
water resulting in II 0 % gas-saturated water. lt should he mcntioned here that another new 
species, thc hlack scahrearn (Spondy/ismrw cantharus) was stocked in a similar tank with the 
same supersaturated water and secmed not to he affectcd at all. The hlack scahream is a rnore 
hcnthic orientcd species spending moretime in lower parL~ of the water column of the tank and 
thercfore was prohahly exposed to lower Ievels of supcrsaturation. Fishfarmers in Italy and 
Greece rcported that mass mortalities mong adult common dentex werc ohservcd due to 
supersaturation, when othcr aquaculture specics such as seabass and gilthead seabream were 
not affccted (pers. communication). From these obscrvations, a high susceptibility of thc 
common dentex to gas bubblc disease can hc assumed. 

(h) Swimbladder Stress Syndrome (SBSS) 
Several tirnes broodstock fish displayed abnormal bchaviour by swirnrning close at the water 
surface, prefcrably near the water inlet. Such a behaviour is typical for fish exposed to low 
oxygen conditions or in fish with problerns of oxygcn uptake due to gill darnage or nitritc 
poisoning. Since no nitrite or othcr toxic agcnts occurrcd in the fresh seawatcr supplied herc, 
and no accurnulation of nitrogen cornpounds duc to fish excretion should be cxpected to have 
occurred, considering thc low stocking density ( < 3 kg!kg) and high watcr exchange rates, an 
ectoparasitic or bacterial gill infection was first assurned to be the causc of this behaviour. 
However, antibacterial as wcll as antiparasitic treatmcnts did not significantly irnprove the 
situation and after sevcral weeks onc of the largest fish, strongly expressing this abnormal 
behaviour, dicd. Exarnination of this fish did not show any darnage of the gill tissues, nor any 
ectoparasitcs. All the inner organs displayed a rather normal size, shape and colour as known 
frorn hcalthy fish. Only thc swimhladder secmed to be sornewhat hypcrinflated. Since no 
rneasurernents of lhe inflated swirnbladder were conducted nor cornparable data frorn healthy 
fish were availahle, this Observation was not provcn. However, the constant swimrning close to 
the surfacc, with the back evcn exposcd to the air and the unahility to swirn in deeper parLS of 
the tank, strongly indicated a positive buoyance as thc reason for the observed behaviour. This 
syndrorne was observed also in stressed individuals (social stress) during their second year of 
rearing, hut not in juveniles during the first year of rcaring. A swirnbladder stress syndrorne 
(SBSS) (Bagarinao and Kungvankl,l986; Kolbcinshavn and Wallace, 1985; Johnson and 
Katavic, 1984), was finally assurncd tobe thc rcason for the abormal behaviour, andin two 
cases also the death of the affected fish. 



4.3 Growth, food convcrsion and agonistic bchaviour in juveniles, fed on 
isocaloric pelleted moist or dry dicts. Experimental pcriod (EP) 5 

4.3.1 Growth performance 
Juvenile Dentex dentex fed on moist pdkts showed a significantly hcttcr growth during thc six 
wccks fccding trial than fish fcd on dry pellet<; (Figurcs II & 12). Mcan individual weight was 
attaincd in fish fcd dry pcllets 16.12 g (6-fold their wcight), whcrcas fish fed on moist pcllets 
attained morc than 12 Iimes their initial wcight and rcachcd a final mean wcight of 31.3 g. 

Figure 11. Growth (wct wcight basis) of juvenile Dentex dentex, fed moist or dry pellcts. Mean values 
and s~1ndard crror from 3 rcplicatcs (pooled, n;45) are shown. The trial Iasted for 6 weeks (day 75-117 
after hatching). Ambicnt conditions: Tcmpcrature ; 24.4·26.2 T, Salinity ; 41-42 ppl. Oxygcn ; 4.8-5.9 
mgn. 

y = ·4.215 +0.06f>' X -----"?(, 
moist pellet, n = 30<1 
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y = ·2.440 + 0.045 ' X 
dry pelle~ n = 311 

100 110 120 
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Figure 12. Regressions of logarithmic (logJO) fish weight (g) plottcd against rearing time. Regression 
lincs and Con!idcnce bands (p ,; 0.01) for the slopcs (b) of the two test groups, moist and dry pellcts (MP. 
DP) are shown. r2 (MP); 0.810, r2 (DP); 0.793; sL1ndard error of b (MP); 0.002, b (DP); 0.001. 
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Th~ main param~t~rs of gmwth ~rfonnanc~ for this r~aring trial ar~ summari1~u in Tahk 12. 

The comparison of the two gmwth curvcs conccming !hcir s!atislical uifkrcnce was conducteu 

hy linear regression analysis of logarithmic transformed fish weights. A comparison of thc 
slopcs (h) of the two rcgression lincs (Figurc 12) proved !hc significantly highcr growth rate to 
he in the moist pellet group (p < 0.01, I-test). 

The corresponding specific growth rates (SGR, Figure 13) varied with time hetwcen 2.85 % 
(wcek 6) and 5.62 % (week I) in thc dry pellet group whereas fish fcd on moist pellets, 

showed SGR valucs hctween 3.84 % (week 6) and 10.24 % (weck 2). More common were 

SGR's hetwccn 5-6% in the dry pellet and 6-7% in the moist pellet groups. Parallel tanks, 
helanging to the samc feeding group, cxprcsscd only small deviations from thc mcans (not 
presented separate! y ). 
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Figure 13. Specitic growth rates (SGR expressed as % hody weight pcr day) of juvenile Dentex dentex 
fed on dry or moist pellets. Mcan wcighl rangcd 2.43 g (weck I) and 16.2 g (weck 6), dry pelle! group and 
helwecn 2.46 g and 31.3 g in lhe moisl pelle! group. Warcr lemperalure: 24.4-26.2 "C, Salinily: 41-42 ppl, 
max. s10cking densily: 2.62 kg/m3 

The Cocfficient of Variation (C.V.) was considcrahly elevated in the moist pellet group, 
compared to fish fed the dry pellet diet throughout the entire experimental pcriod (Figure 14). 
Fish relative size variahility (C. V.) of the fast growing moist pellet fish showed an increasing 

trend during week 1-3, from 44% up to 53% and aftcrwards decreased during weck 4-6 at a 

rate of 10-14%, evcn below initial values. The relative size variahility in the dry pellet group 
almost remained at the same Ievel (C.V.= 25-35%) throughout the entire experimental period, 
although considerahle tluctuations occured (weck 2). Though all tanks wcre stockcd randomly 
and mean wcights corn:sponded very weil (Tahlc 12), the inilial sizc distrihution was already 

different hetwcen hoth diets, resulting in a highcr standard deviation and C.V. valuc in fish fed 
on moist pellets (Figure 14). 
The reason for this differencc in size variahility at the heginning of the trial (weck I) hecomes 
ohvious, when the respeclive size dass distrihutions arc plotted as har chart (Figure 15). The 

inilial stocking of the dry pellet group resulted in a very uniform uistrihuteu population, which 
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Figure 14. Changes in the Coefficient of Variation (%) (SD/arithmetic mean x 100) for juvenile Dentex 
dentex fed isocaloric dry or moist pellets. Calculations are based on weekly sarnples of 45 fish from each 
group (10-!5% of total number). 

was made up of only 3 size groups (size class = I g), whereas the moist pellet group included 
already individuals which could be assigned to 5 size groups and additionally expressed a 
significant positive skewness (p < 0.5). During the 3 subsequent weeks, (week 2-4), the dry 
pellet fed populations displayed rather symmetric shaped size distributions. which coincided 
with the relative low values for skewness determined from the original data (not grouped into 

Tab!e 12: Dentex denrex rearing trials. Mean weight (g), Standard deviation (SD) and Coeffident of 
Variation (CV) at the beginning of every week. Daily Feeding rate, Food conversion factor (FC, based on 
feed dry matter) and tbe Spccific Growtb Rate (SGR) for a feeding experiment, Iasting 6 weeks and 
comparing a commercial dry pellet (Lansy 4, Artcmia Systems, Ghent) and a moist pellet produced on 
site. All dcterminations are bao;ed on a sarnple size of n=45. bw = body wet weight. 

Dry pellet Moist pellet 

Mean c.v. Feeding Food- SGR Mean c.v. Feeding Food SGR .. 
weigbt rate Conv. weight rate Conv. 

week x (g) ±SD (%) (% bw) (% bw/ day) x (g)±SD (%) (% bw) (% bw/day) 

2.43 25.2 2.96 059 5.62 2.46 43.7 6.85 1.44 4.80 
±0.64 ±1.08 

2 359 36.9 459 1.44 5.11 3.45 47.7 5.78 0.59 10.24 
±1.39 ±1.66 

3 5.17 15.7 439 0.98 5.19 7.06 53.0 4.72 0.76 656 
±1.32 ±3.74 

4 739 29.2 3.76 1.04 3.75 11.17 52.3 4.26 1.02 4.64 
±2.15 ±5.83 

5 9.60 293 3.47 0.79 455 15.46 41.5 450 0.76 6.25 
±2.81 ±6.44 

6 13.19 353 431 1.70 2.85 23.9 40.4 457 134 3.84 
±4.66 ±9.64 

7 16.16 33.1 313 42.1 
±5.32 ±12.97 
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size cla.~ses). Du ring the lasttwo wecks. the shape of the distrihution curve was lbttened. and 
fur the first time so calkd "pre-growers" (particularly fast growing individuals) cnuld he 

ilkntilied. This aspect is especially important with regard to social interactions and will bc 
discussed later (=> 5.2). The lirst appearance of pre-growers during weck 6 and 7 corrcsponded 
weil with the increase of the codficient of variation du ring the same period (Figure 14), and a 
significant positive skewness, indicating a asymmctry to thc right size (!arger fishes) of thc 
distrihution curve. 

In cantrast to the dry pellet fish, fish populations fed with thc moist dict cxhihited size 
distrihutions of a more flattcned shape (platycurtic) with thc first occurrence of "pre-growcrs" 
already during the second wcek (Figurc 15). The ohvious diffcrence in symmetry hctwcen the 
two lest groups at the hcginning of the cxperiment (weck I) was strongly reflected by the 
dctcrrnined skewness (gl = 0.199 vs 0.!163), with a significant positive skcwncss in thc moist 
pellet group. Howcvcr, notc that during weck 7 the lowest value for skewncss (gJ = 0.127) was 
determined from a widely spread (higgest sizc range), hut symmctricaly shapcd sizc 
distrihution.The markedly !arger range of size classcs in the moist pellet group, when fish 
devcloped was prohahly caused hy two effects: a) fish with a high growth potential. which 
grew considerahly faster in the moistthan in the dry pellet group and h) individuals with poor 
growth potential wen: surviving at a highcr rate in thc moistthan in the dry pelletlish. 

4.3.2 Food Conversion 

Daily feeding rates in the dry-pclktlish were ahout 1-3% lower than feeding rates ohserved in 
moist-pellet fish (Tahle 12). This difference was even greater during thc first two weeks, when 
feeding rates in the moist-pellct fish were high (6.!15 %, 5.7!1 %), and atthe same time,low in 
the dry-pellet fish (weck I = 2.96 %). During the last 4 weeks of the experiment fish fed with 
moist pellcts showed a very constant feedingrate of 4.26-4.78 % of their hiomass per day. In 
this period, fecding rates of the dry pellet fish also varied little (3.47- 4.39 %), hut were still 
lower than in the moist-pelletlish. 

Food conversion factors, calculatcd on a dry food hasc varied hetwcen 0.59 and 1.44 in fish 
fed the moist pcllets, while these values ranged hctwcen 0.59 and 1.70 in the dry-pellet fish 
(Figure I6a). The hest food conversion factors found in hoth dicts, with F.C.= 0.59 were 
associated with the highest specilic growth rates of 5.62% in week I (dry pellet) and 10.24% 
week 2 (moist pellet). The Fond Convcrsion, calculated on a wet food hase, however, gives a 
lower efliciency for the moist pellet group exccpt during wcek 2 (Figure 16 h). This differcnce 
is explaincd hy the highly different water content of the test diets. Thc Energy Conversion Rate 
(ECR) fluctuatcd hctween 10 and 25 MJ/kg hiomass increase for the moist pellet and between 
16 and 41 MJ/kg in the dry pellet (Figure 16c). The development of the ECR throughout the 
expcrimcnt was similar as descrihed for the FC (hased on a dry food hase), since the test diets 
were almost isocaloric. 

The Condition factor in the moist pellet fish increased continuousely from a mean value of 1.47 
± 0.068 during week 0 up to a CF =1.67 ± 0.060 during week 6. The respective values of the 
dry pellet fish remained almost constant during the whole experimental period with mean CF 
values of 1.51-1.55. During the first 4 weeks of the cxpcriment, the Condition factor did not 
differ significantly hetween tish of the two tcst groups, whereas during weck 5 and 6, the moist 
pellet fish exprcssed a significantly increased condition factor compared to the dry pellet fed 
fish (Figure 17, t-tcSlRR/0.05). 
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Figure 15. Size uistribulion in juvenile UCil!CX (l!eniex denrex) rcareu on dry or moist uieL' uuring a 6 
weeks Iasting periou. Ranuom samplcs of 45 lish (about 10% of wnk population) were measureu at the 
beginning of the trial ;mu aftcrwarus in weekly inicrvals (weck 1-7). Sizc cla" = Ig; (gJ) = skewness; (*) 
= signilicanlly positively skcwcu (p = 0.05). The Slaiistics (mean, stanuaru ueviation. cocflicient of 
variation) for the weekly size uistributions are givcn in Table 12. 
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Tahle 13: l!t·nrex Jenrex rcaring trial EI' 5. Pellet dry weight, total food cnergy fed (KJ), hiomass gain 
(~) anU ener~y convcrsion as MJ per kg hiomass incn.:asc for 6 experimental weeks an: shown. Thrce 
replicatc tanks (RI-R:n of ea(h of the two t"t diets (dry pellet and moist pellet) were stocked with 150 
JUvenile> (mc:ul wet weight: weck I, DP; 2.43 g and MP; 2.46 g; weck 6, DP; 16.16 g aml MP; 31.30 
g). The dry (Lamy 4 hy Artcmia Systems, Ghcnt) and moist pellet (MI' 1993) energy contents were 21.21 
;:md 23.35 MJ/kg respectivcly. lbc proximale composition of thcsc Uicts is givcn in Tahle 6. 

Dry pellet 
wceks 

Rl R2 R3 

Pellet KJ fcd Biom MJikg Pellet KJ fcd Biom. MJikg Pellet KJ fcd Biom- MJ/kg 
(g dry) total gain Biom. ( g dry) total gain(g) Biom. (g dry) total gain(g) Biom 

(g) inlTease increase increax 

1 2 1 2598 1 79 14.5 1 2 1 2598 156 16.4 126 2694 153 17.6 

2 220 4704 94 50.0 220 4704 66 54.1 220 4704 275 17. 1 

3 271 5795 361 15.2 271 5795 166 31.2 295 6308 1 81 34.9 

4 258 5534 1 6 1 30.5 258 5534 248 22.3 258 5534 242 22.8 

5 299 6404 372 17.2 299 6404 382 16.7 295 6404 2 71 23.6 

6 453 9699 374 25.9 453 9699 152 63.7 453 9699 285 34.0 

Moist pellet 
wceks 

RI R2 R3 

Pellet kJ fcd Biom. M.likg Pclld KJ fcd Biom. M.likg Pellet kJfcd Biom. MJ/kg 
(g dry) total guin(g) Biom. (g dry) total gain(g) Biom. (g dry) total gain Biom. 

uu:rease incrcase (g) incre.l)e 

I 190 3992 134.0 29.8 191 2759 169 16.3 179 3763 1 31 28.7 

2 268 5636 512.0 11 .0 26 9 5654 514 11.0 244 5135 450 11.4 

3 354 7451 582.0 12.8 344 7243 398 18.2 332 6988 585 11.9 

4 441 9280 546.6 17.0 427 8984 617 14.5 396 8328 355 23.5 

5 643 13511 863.5 15.6 633 13305 1011 13.2 561 11796 974 12.1 

6 862 18120 1015.9 17.8 861 18111 509 35.5 801 16845 899 18.7 

1.8 e dry pellet 
D moist pellet .... 
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Figure 17. Condition Factor during a 6 weeks rearing trial feeding isocaloric moist and dry diets to 
IUVemle dentex. Mean values and thc uppcr standard deviation are given. n = 45 for each mean. 
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tre 16. Food Convcrsion (FC) Factors, calculated on (A) a dry food and (ß) a wcl food basc and 
Encrgy Convcrsion Factor (Cl during a 6 weeks Iasting rcaring pcriod. Juvenile ucnlex (2.4 3-31.3 g) 
: fcd a dry or a moist die! (Lansy 4, moisl pelle! 94 => Table 6). The presentcd values are means, 
;h are ca.lculated from 3 parallel tanks (Tablc 13). 

3 Mortality and Agonistic Behaviour 

ing the initial adaptation pcriod of 12 days, when food in 3 tankswas changed from moist 
ry pcllets, the mean daily mortality was alrcady higher in the dry pellet group compared to 
moist pellet fish (0.85% vs 0.72%). This differcncc hecame signilicant during the 
~rimental period, when thc mcan daily mortality dccreascd down to 0.64%/day in the moist 
et group and incn:ased slightly (0.88%/day) in the dry pellet fish (Tahle 14). All three 
1llel tanks fed on dry pellets showed significantly lower survival rates with time than fish 
on moist pellets (Figurc 18; Tahle 14). li is assumed that thc mcan total mortality of 48.4% 
r pellet) and 36.3% (moist pellet) ohscrved over the entire experimental period (42 days) 
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was mainly du~ to hiting attacks nf tank mates (Figurc 17) in hnth tcst groups. Mnrtality 

dircctly rclatcd to agonistic hchaviour was significantly clevated in thc dry pellet fish group 

rcaching 78.5'7< of th~ total mortalily compar~d to fish kd th~ moist pcllcts. In this group 
hitings were found to hc the rcason for dcath in only 64.8% of the dcad lish (Tahk 14). Biting 

attacks wcre most commonly dircctcd against thc smallcst individuals in thc tank, as shown in 

ligure 20. The rcmaining uncxplaincd mortality was not different hclwccn holh lest groups 

(Tahlc 14, Figurc I 9). 
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Figure 18. Survival of juvenile Dentex Lientex fcJ a moist or a dry pellet. Each line reprcscnts a single 
fish tank. Day 1-12; acclimation, uay 13-55; experimentaal pcrio<l. The arrow inuicates tllc restncking 
(n; 150) at uay 12. 

Agonistic hehaviour was observed to occur in !arger spccimcns by chasing and biting smaller 
individuals. Thc attack was almost always dircctcd towards thc tail of the subordinatc fish. 

Bitten fish, with a hloody tail and staggering swimming movemcnt, were attacked morc 
frequcntly. Thc typical appearancc of juveniles which died due to biting and duc to not 

idcntified causes is shown in ligurc 6 (~ 3.17). Thc intcnsity of agonistic bchaviour decrcased 
during the cxpcrimcnt. No truc cannihalism (ingcstion of a complctc tank male) occurrcd 
during the ohservational period. 
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Figure 19. Total mortality rates, expresse<! :L'% of the initial numher (n; 150 pcr replicale) of juvenile 
Dentex dentex for the entire experimental periou (6 wccks), the part which was related to biting attacks 
(white columns) anJ thc rcmaining unexplaincJ mortality (hlack columns) is givcn for hoth test dict'\ anti 
each replicate tank. 
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Tahle 1~: Mortalitics prc~cnted as total ltumher (n) aml pcrcentage (0() of the initial numhcr (n=l50) 
lor cach test tank in Poth fced groups (Rcplicate 1,2J). Thc total mortality is scparatcd in that rclatcd to 
;I~OIÜ\tic hchaviour anJ the rcmaining unexplaincd mortality. Mortalities arc shown separate for thc 
aJaptation perioJ (12 uays) anu thc experimental periou (43 Jays). Pcrccntagc pcr U.oy is udincu as total 
numbcr of ucau I initial numhcr of fish stockcu I time (uays). Columns markeu with • are signifcantly 
different betwccn both test groups (Chi2(110.05)). 

Mortality: Total • Agonhtic Uncxplaincd Adaptation Ex perperlmental 
bchaviour.* mortality period period • 

Dry pellet (n) (%) (n) (%) (n) (%) (n) %lday (n) %lday 

Rl 69 46.0 59 85.5 10 14.5 17 0.~ 52 0.80 
R2 76 50.6 62 81.6 14 18.4 11 0.61 65 1.00 
R3 73 48.7 50 68.5 23 31.5 18 1.00 55 0.85 

Mean 72.6 48.4 57 78.5 15.7 21.5 15.3 0.85 57.3 0.88 

Moist pellet 

Rl 55 36.7 39 70.9 16 29.1 15 0.83 40 0.62 
R2 59 39.3 42 66.4 17 28.8 16 0.89 43 0.67 
R3 49 32.7 28 57.1 21 42.9 8 0.# 41 0.64 

Mean 54.3 36.2 36.3 64.8 18 33.6 13 0.72 41.3 0.64 

The wet wcights of dead lish (which had died from frequent attacks) made up only 25-60% of 
the respective mean weight of the surviving fish. Although the absolute weight of lish died 
through bitings was quite similar for both test groups, the relative size was markedly lower in 
the moist pellet group (34.5% vs 53.8%) (Figure 20). Furthermore, the relative size of fish, 
which had died through biting, in the moist pellet group showed a decreasing tendency, 46% in 
week I; 30-40% in weeks 3 to 6, while a slight increase of this size was observed in the dry 
pellet group (Figure 20). This difference in relative size of attacked fish becomes evcn more 
evident considcring the much stronger size variation among moist pellet fish compared to dry 
pellet fish (Figurc 14 & 15) 
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Figure 20. Change in size of dead individuals in juvenile Dentex clentex (lost due to biting attacks) 
during a 6-wcek rearing trial, when fish were reared on two different dicL•. Columns indicate the relative 
size of of fish lost by biting attacks, presented as percentage of the tank population mean weight. Lines 
indicate the mean wet wcigh of dcad individuals of both test groups (dry pellet, moist p.). N tluctuated, 
dependent to the weekly mortality rate between 5 and 30. 



4.4 Effects of dietary moisture content in ongrowing fish 

4.4.1 Growth pcrformance and food convcrsion 

All tanks tcd with moist pclleL<; (MP) increascd their biomass at a rate of 50-60%, while fish 
fcd on Aqualim pdlets reached a considcrablc lower biomass gain of only about 30% during 
the entire rearing period ( 13 wceks) (Figurc 21 ). This differcnce in biomass growth rcsultcd 
from the combined dfects of (a) elevatcd specific growth rates (Figure 22) and {b) lower 
mortality rates among the MP fish comparcd to the Aqualim pellet fed groups (Figure 27). 
Both groups fcd with thc MP containing 35% water achieved highest biomass growth rates 
with 60% rcspcctivcly. while thc MP with an elevated water contcnt of 50% displayed only a 
slightly lowcr biomass growth. This diffcrcncc was mainly due to the elcvated mortality within 

thc lattcr group, whcrcas specific growth ratcs of both groups werc almost equal during thc 
whole experimental period (Figurc 22). The two size groups grown on the Aqualim pellet 
expressed a considcrably lowcr (about 30%) hiomass growth, compared to thc moist pellet fed 
groups. 
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7 igure 21. Biomass gain in common dcntcx (11-14 months old), when fed on moist diets of different 
:omposition (Moist pellet 94: Aqualim 2. for composition see Table 6), and water content (35, 40. 50%). 
>ix tanks wcre initially stocked with 40 fish (mean wcight 180 g) and two L1nks with 55 fish (98 g mean 
veight). Temperature ranged from 15.8 to 25.1 ·c. and feedingwas twice a day ad 1ibitum Ievels. 

rhe developmcnt of specific growth ratcs is shown in Figure 22 for 4 subsequcnt time periods. 
)uring period I and 2 (weeks 1-6) both types of food resulted in almost similar specific 
;rowth rates of about 0.5 %. With increasing water temperaturc (Figure 23), the moist pellet 
ish cxpressed incrcased growth rates up to SGR 's of 0.6-0.8% during the sccond period of the 
:xperiment (wcek 7 -13), whereas the Aqualim fcd fish expressed lower growth rates of 0.4-
1.5% during the same period. During weeks 7-13 (June-July) water temperature had reached 
~0- 25 "C, whereas during the tirst 6 weeks of this experiment, water temperature ranged only 
rom 16 to 20 "C. Other water quality parameters, such as pH, salinity or oxygen content of the 
vater did not change considcrahly during the experimental period (:}Materials: Table 3). 
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Figure 22. Specilic growth rates (SGR) in ongrowing common dcntex (Dentex dentex), when fed on 
moist diets of different composition (Moist pellet 94 : Aqualim 2, for composition sec Tahle 6) and water 
content (35, 40, 50'7.). Two initial sizc classes: !arge (L) = IRO g and small (S) = 98 g wcre employed. 

The daily food ration (% hw) almost douhkd in all test groups during the first 4 weeks of the 
experimental period. The !arger fish (L) wcre consuming equal amounts of food dry matter, 
irrespcctive of food composition (MP/Aqualim) or water content (35% I 50%), whereas the 
smallcr fish consumed 60-80% higher food rations throughout the entire experiment. The 
relative food consumption increased rapidly during the first 4 wecks from ahout 0.5% to I% 
for the !arger fish and from 0.8 to 1.8% for the smaller sized fish. Parallel to this increase in 
food consumption, water temperature had incrcased from 16 to 19 "C, only. During the 
following 4 wecks (week 4-8), food rations did not incrcasc furthcr, although water 
temperature still incrcased continuously during this period. During weeks 9- !3, food rations of 
all test groups wen: rising again, rcaching values of 1.2 to 1.8% for the !arge fish. The 
devclopment of food consumption in the smallcr sized fish was similar (when comparcd with 
the !arger fish), hut almost at a 60-80% higher Ievel. Thus, the latter group rcached food ratios 
of 2.3-2.9% during the last 5 weeks of the experiment. 

During the entire experiment, fish of thc small size group fed on Aqualim pellet had highest 
Food Conversion factors (FC), which increased continuously from 2.8 during the first 3 weeks 
up to 5.9 during the last period (wcek 10- !3) (Figure 25)". This development was consistent 
with the elevation of water temperature and the increase in food consumption shown before. 
The !arge fish fed on the same diet expressed hetter food conversion rates, which ranged from 
FC = 1.8 to 4.4, hut also increased continuously during the expcriment. Both groups fed moist 
pellets, containing a medium and a high water content, expressed similar and much lower FC 
factors compared to the Aqualim fed fish during the whole expcriment. These fluctuated 
between FC-1.3 and -3.2. 
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Figure 23. Increase of tank water tempcrature during experimental period 6. Corresponding lo ambient 
:ondilions, lhe lernperatme incrca,ed from 16.1 "C althe heginning of April to 25.0 "C during mid of July. 
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Figure 24. Food ration in 11-14 monlhs old common dcntcx, fcd on moisl diets of different composition 
:Moisl pellet 94 : A4ualim 2, Tahle 6) and water conlent (35, 40, 50%). Two inilial size classcs: !arge (L) 
= 180 g and small (S) = 98 g were employcd. Fish werc fed two limes a day by hand ad lihitum Ievels. 
femperature inc-reased from 16.1-25.0 C during lhe expcriment (Figure 23). 

During this experimental period (EP 6), the main fceding regime was set at two fecdings per 
Jay, one in thc morning (\UXl) and a second one in the evening (18.(){)). During weck 8 this 
'eeding regimewas moditied for 2 days, exploring if the increasing ambient water temperature 
.vould require a higher feeding frequency to satisfy fish's energy and nutrient rcquirements 
.vith regard to maximum growth rates. Another change of the regular feeding rcgime was 
·elated to problems with the water supply system during two subsequent days, when the 
norning feeding had tobe shifted to a later time (about midday). Figure 26 shows the relative 
unounts of food, which had been consumed during each feeding of the day when different 
eeding regimes were applied. All three feeding rcgimes expressed the highest food 
:onsumption during the first feeding of the day (Figure 26). Changing morning-evening 
eeding (9.00- IS.<Xl) to midday-evening ( 12.<Xl-18.(Xl) increased the part of food consumed 
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Figure 25. Fond convcrsion factor (FC, hascs on food dry mauer) of ongrowing common dentex fcd on 
moist dicls of differenl composilion (Moisl pellet 94 : Aqualim 2, Tahlc 6) and watcr conlenl (35, 40, 
5()';7,,). Two initial size ch\Ses: !arge (L); JRO g and small (S) ; 9R g wcre employed. 
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Figure 26. Changes in relative fmd consumplion (% of daily consumed dry maner) of juveniles (age: 
11-14 months) employing different feeding Iimes and frequencics. Three differenl feeding regimes are 
compared: Two feedings per day (9.00-IR.OO, n; 39 and 13.00-18.00, n; 8) and three fecdings per day 
(9.00-13.00-18.00, n; 8). A moist die! was fed ad 1ihitum Ievels. Temperature: 19- 22'C; food ration: 1-2% 
hw I day. 

at thc first Ieeding from 55% to 63%. When feeding 3 timcs a day only 40% of thc total daily 
food consumption was fed at thc moming feeding. Howevcr, thc shift of the morning feeding 
to midday feeding did not change the total amount of food consumption, whereas an increase in 
feeding frequency from 2 to 3 feedings, incrcased daily food intake at a rate of 29% at an 
ambient tempcrature of 22 "C. 
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4.4.2 ;\lortalitv 
The total mortalit; throughout the exp~riment ranged from 2.4 'if, in the MP (35',7, H20) group 
to 16.7 % among thc two test groups of smaller sized fish fed on Aqualim pellet ( 40% H20J 

(Figure 27). Thc !arger fish (180 g) reared on the Aqualim pellet (40% Hzü) did not express 

significant different mortalities than equal-sized fish fed on the two types of moist pellets 
(MP). Although thc two test groups fed with moist pellets of either 35% or 50% water content 

cxpressed a higher mortality in thc latter group; this differencc was not significant 

(Chi2(110.05)l. Since mortalities an: reducing the biomass gain of a fish stock, the here observed 

differences in mortality rates bctwecn the lest groups cxplain apart of the respective differences 
in biomass gain (Figurc 21 ). Among thc smallcr sizc group, fed on Aqualim pcllcts, mainly 

the relatively high mortality was responsiblc for the strongly reduccd biomass growth. 
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Figure 27. Total mortality rate in common <lentex (11-14 monlhs ol<l) <luring thc cntire experimental 
perio<l (13 wecks). Four test groups wcrc fc<l moist <licts of <liffcrent composition (Moist pellet (MP) : 
Aqualim) anti water contcnt 05. 40, 50%). Initial stocking per tank was n;40 for lhe !arger fish anti n= 54 
for the smaller size group. 

4.4.3 Effects of feed moisture on water quality 

Because feed composition and consistcncy may influence not only fish performance but also 

the dynamic processcs associatcd with microbial water quality changes, it is important to 

identify thc Ievel and differcnces of soluble nitrogen compounds released by thc fish during 
digestion. This may have drastic efkcts on systcm management because of the critical toxyicity 
ofunionizcd ammonia in high salinity (=high pH) waters. 

(a) Total ammonia (NH4+ + NI[J) and Nitrite (N02) 
The increase of total ammonia in fish tank.~ depcnds mainly on two processes. (a) the digestion 
of food protein and the resulting release of ammonia by fish through the gills and (b) the 
microbial degradation of food particles fallen to the tank bottom. Both processes are related to 
food composition and food stability. Thereforc thc increase of total ammonia was determined 
as the difference between tank water inlet and outlet concentrations for both types of food 

(Aqualim 2 : Moist pellet 94) included in this cxperiment. Values for both, total ammonia and 
nitrite were detcrmincd either during the morning (prior to feeding) or in the evcning, 30 
minutes after the last ration of the day wa~ offered. 

p 
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The water supply systcm did not contain any nitrite. Thcrdorc. thc dctcrmincd Ievel on thc 
tmtlct rcprcscnt truly rdcascd and accumulatcd amounts. \Vater samplcs. takcn at thc fish tank 
outlets contained nitritc at conccntrations hctwccn 0 and 0.031 mg/L. Highest nilrite 
concentrations were measured during weck 4, ranging from 0.015-0.031 mg/1. During latcr 
pcriods of thc expcrimcnts nitritc values wcrc at lower lcvels. and frequcntly hclow dctcction 
Iimit for the applicd mcthod. 

Conccntrations of total ammonia (NH4+ + NH3) in thc tank supplying water fluctuatcd 

hetwcen 0.017 and 0.035 mg/1. Sampies collcctcd prior to fecding contained a mean 
conccntration of 0.056 mg/1 of total ammonia while dctcrminations in the evening, 30 min. 
after the final ration of the day. displayed increased ammonia Ievels (x = 0.084 mg/1). The 
highest concentration of total ammonia determined from the outlet water of a fish tank was 
0.229 mg/1. 

Thc accumulation of total ammonia within the lish tanks increased from very low values of 2-6 
mg/h during non-fceding pcriods up to valucs hctwccn 30 and 190 mg/h during fceding 
periods (Figure 2H). Within this range nf dry food matter, fed to single fish tanks, total 
ammonia production values tluctuated strongly, without displaying a clear trend. A comparison 
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Figure 28. Relationship hetwcen total ammonia production (Nll4+ + Nll3 tank outlet - tank inlet 
concentration (mg/1) • llow rate (1/h)) and Jaily amount of food dry weight fed to a single tank. 
Mcasurcmcnts wcrc t.:OIH.lucted during weck 6, 9 anU 10. Stocking lh:nsity rangcd from 4 to 6 kg/ m3 and 
watcr supply rate was 100%/h. 11-14 months old common Jentex were fed at 1-2 % of hiomass twice a 
day. Tempcraturc: 16-25 T. 

types of pellet fed did not result in different values for hoth types of food. When ammonia 
accumulation ratcs were rclatcd to fish hiomass the respective rates ranged from 6- 23 mglkglh 
during fceding. 

(b) Total Suspended Solids (TSS) 
The feeding of moist diets is commonly rdatcd to high Insses of soluble and particulate matter. 
This is mainly due to the reduccd water stahility of thesc diets, compared to pelleteddry diets. 
Although thc here employed moist diet~ contained a hinder (gelatin) to stabilize the consistence 
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)f all test diets. a high turhidity was ohserved in the tank water aftcr fecding started. Since 
noist pellets were fed at considerahly !arger pieces than dry pellets. lish did usually not 
;wallow compktc pdkts. Biting into the soft moist pellet resulted in partial breakdown into 
;mallcr pieces, which did not al!ractlish and thus feeding activity on such particles was low. In 
xder to estimate the particulatc loss of moist diets into the rearing water during fecding, the 
1mount of total suspendcd solids in the tank inlct and outlet water was determincd for all tcst 

:anks. 

With a mean of 33 mg/1 TSS (n=3), thc water supply line contained already a considerahle 
1mount of suspendcd solids. This solid Ioad was dominatcd by inorganic particles, as the 
;upply water was pumped directly from the sea, and liltered by a natural sand liltcr. Fish tanks 
:ontained total suspcndcd so Iids in the range of 37.63 to 46.9 mg!I. Thus, the increasc of TSS 
Juring fecding was within the range of 4.63- I 1.33 mg!I for differenttanks. Duc to thc limitcd 
numbcr of measurcmcnts and the high 11uctuation of thc solid Ioad in 11ow-through systems, a 
;alculation of suspcnded solid accumulation as weil as the comparison between the different 
noist dicts administercd during this experimental period was not possihle. 

4.5 lmmunostimulation of juveniles by dietary intake of ß-1,3 I 1,6 
glucans (Experimental period 8) 

4.5.1 Growth and food conversion 
There wcrc no significant differences in spccific growth rate and food conversion hetween 
MacroGard, VitaStirn and the control lish (7 weekly SGR's; triplicatc tanks pooled). Neither 

Tahle 15: (A) Comparison nf Fond Conversion factors and Specific growth rates bctwecn two groups of 
immunostimulant fed tish (MacroGard and VitaStim) and the control group. SGRs were size corrected in 
ordcr to rcprescnt the SGR of a 10 g tish. (ß) Comparison of food convcrsion factors deterrnined during 
periods of diseasc and the discase-frce time. Applied test: ANOVA; the F-ratio, Dcgrees of Frcedom (DF), 
Numbcr of valucs (N) and the probability of signiticance (P) are given for each paramcter. 

(A) MacroGard VitaStirn Control F - ratio N p 
-(DF) 

FC 
mean ± SD 1.51±0.35 1.55±0.35 1.64±.76 0.269 - (2) 51 0.765 

SGR 
mean± SO 4.34±1.18 4.49±0.92 4.43±1.08 0.101 - (2) 60 0.904 

(B) Disease free period Weck 6 (Discase) F - ratio -(DF) N p 

FC 
mean ±SO 1.44±0.33 2.28±0.88 24.561 -(I) 52 <:0.001 

SGR 
mean ± SD 2.62±0.71 4.73±0.79 54.826- (I) 61 <0.001 
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Figurt 29. Change!'~ in a) spccific growlh rate (SGR) and b) food convcrsion factor in juvenile common 
dcntcx during a 2 months rcaring trial. All 9 lest lanks are shown imlividually. The occurrencc of an 
infcctive protozoic Uiscase is inJicated hy the shadcd har. Note the coincidcncc of thc dccrcase in SGR 
and increase in f<xxl convcrsion factor with the occurrence of an infcctive discasc. 

were thcre significant differences in these parameters hetween infected and non-infected tanks 
(weck 5 + 6, triplicatcs pooled). During the first 4 wecks of the cxpcriment, fish in all tanks 
expressed high specific growth rates of 4-8 % of hody wcight per day, followed hy a sharp fall 
of growth rates during weck 5 and 6, reaching lowest SGR valucs hctwccn I and 3 % in week 
6. During weck 8 a slight n;covery of growth rates (SGR: 2-5%) took place (Figure 29a). The 
rcduced growth rates ohscrved during week 5 and 6 were coincident with the occurrcnce of an 
infective discase in 5 of the 9 experimental tanks (3.16 :=) Disease recognition and trcatment). 
Comparing the growth rates of healthy tanks with infected ones, no significant differences were 
ohserved (not shown separately), hut growth rates of all test tanks during the time of infection 
were significantly reduced compared to the remaining disease-free period (Tahle !Sb). In order 
to make the specific growth rate, which is strongly size dependent, comparahle hetween the 
different pcriods of the experiment, a correction of all SGRs deterrnincd was conducted. The 
corrccted SGRs reprcscnt the growth rate of a !0 g unit fish ( :=) 3.20). 
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Stocking dcnsity inlTeascd considcrahly frnm initially 1.23- 2.42 kg!m3 to high final values of 
6.49 to 14.4 kg!m3. Th.: individual weight im:n:ascd in the smaller fish from initially 2.5 g to 
35 g atkr 8 weeks and during the same time interval the higger fish increased from 4.2 g to 
43g. 

The food conversion factor (FC) during the first six weeks of the experiment ranged from 
1.03- 2.47, and did not differ signiticantly hctwccn immunostimubtcd and control fish (Tahle 
15a). Best food convcrsion cfficiency was reached with values ncar FC = I, hetwccn wecks I 
and 4 of thc expcrimcnt and poorer food conversion efticiency was evident during weck 6, 
excecding mean FC values of 2.5 (Figure 29h). Infected tank popubtions did not have 
signiticantly lower FC values compared to non-infected tanks, hut all test tanks expressed 
signiticantly lower FC values during thc period when infcction was prcscnt (wcek 6) comparcd 
to discasc-frcc periods (Tahlc 15h). Fccd conversion factor was negatively correbted with 
specific growth rates: (SGR = 10.58- 3.87 FC; r2 = 0.58 , n =53) (Figurc 29). 

4.5.2 Mortality 
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Figure 30. Cumulative mortality related to an infectious protozoan disc~L"e in juvenile common dentcx. 
Total nurnber of fish pcr tank was 200-220 at the beginning of the disease outbreak. 2 replicate tanks of 
MacroGard and VitaStirn and I Control tank got infected. Mor~olities stoppcd at 17. August. 

Highest mortalities during the expcriment were due to an infcctious disease, which infected 5 of 
the 9 tanks during weeks 5 and 6. Thc infection was initially evident in one control tank, and 4-
6 days later also affected two MacroGard and two VitaStirn tanks. After 10 days, mortalities 
caused by disease stopped in all tanks ncarly at the samc time. Cumulative mortality in the 
control tank reached 30 %, in the two VitaStim replicates 15%, and in the two MacroGard 
replicates 10% (Figure 30). The fate of the infected fish varied between Janks with the highest 
ratio of survivors to mortalitics in the MacroGard tanks followed by VitaStim; the lowest ratio 
of survivors was in the control tank (Table 16). 
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Tahle 16: Pattern of t.hc inf<:ctious Ui~case in Lhc Lliffcn:nt tcst groups. lnfcl'tcd flsh. tht.: rcspcclive 
rnortalitics aml rccoverct.l fi.,h hurvivors) as pcrccntagc of thc initial tank population at Lhc hcginning of 
thc uiscasc (n = 205-217). 1\l.(;.=~lanoGanJ. V.S.=VitaStim. C = Control. r 1,2.3 = rcplicatc tanks 

Test group lnfccted Jish 

M.n. r I .W.75 
M.O.r2 35.60 
M.G.r3 0.00 

V.S. r I 4X.Il 
V.S. r2 5'!.10 
V.S. r3 ().(X) 

C. r I 7'!.5X 
C. r 2 O.<Xl 
C. r 3 0.00 
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Figure 31. Mortality ratcs monitored Uuring thc wholc expcrimcnt. Mortalily duc to agoniscic behavior 
(tail damage), mortalitics with scvere eye darnage anu dead fish without extemal signs of darnage are 
prcscnted as % of thc initial stocking (n=220) for individual tanks (triplicates). 

Of the rernaining rnortalities (not caused by the infectious disease), rnost were due to tail 
darnage caused by agonistic behaviour (Figure 31); othcr rnnrtalitics wcrc rclatcd to eyc 
darnage and unknown causes. In the MacrnGard group, however, rnortalities wcre alrnost 
cqualy distributed bctwecn the thrce causes of rnortality. The relatively high rnortalities duc to 
unidentilied causes in VitaStirn replicate I could be related to strnng rnucus prnduction in this 
tank during a 3 day period in thc second weck of the cxpcrirnent. An ectoparasitic infection was 
assurned, but no parasites could be found on dying lish during this period. A cornparison of 
imrnunostirnulated populations against control tanks conducted scparatcly for each of the 3 
categories of rnortality did not show any signilicant statistical differcnces (X2- test, p < 0.05). 

Arnong thc survivors, which expresscd a tail darnage a relative high pcrccntage of specirnens 
with a dcforrned vertebral colurnn (Iordosis) was obscrved. Figure 32 shows the relationship 
between the prcvalence of rnnrtality caused by biting (tail darnage) and individuals with a 
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Iordosis. Since lonlotic fish have a strongly rcduced swimming capahility they are more easily 

bitten hy agonistic tank mates. 
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Figure 32. Positive relationship hctwccn thc occurrcnce uf Lordosis of the vcrtehr.al column and tail 
darnage caused by agonistic hchaviour in juvenile dentex. Each data point prescnts the rcsults from a tank 
population cstimatcd by a random s:unplc of n = 40 respcctively. 

4.5.3 Blood parameters 
The measurcd blood paramctcrs can he roughly separated into those giving a more general 
impression of fish condition (Hcmatocrit, Leucocrit), and those used as indicators for the 
activation of the non-specific immune response (NBT assay, Lysozyme activity, Plasma 
protein content). 

Tahle 17: lndicators of nonspecific defense mechanisms in fish fed with diets supplcmentcd by an 
immunostimulant (MacroGard or VitaStim) or an non-treated control diet ovcr a two months pcriod. Mean 
valucs and standard dcviation are prescnted for each test group (replicates pooled, n = 13-17). NBT = 
nitroblue tetrazolium assay. (*) values differ significantly from control values in the same row (I- tes~ p = 
0.05 , two tailcd, n = 30) 

MacroGard VitaStirn Control 

llcmatocrit (%) 41.86 (± 7.72) 38.47 (± 6.45) 44.04 (±8.51) 

li!!.tJ.-fC.C.c.itk. l1:f,WClJC: iadimlnr:. 

NßT (extinction) 0.43 (±0.075) 0.35* (±0.087) 0.46 (±0.093) 

Lysozyme activity (%) II 1.51 (±6.65) I 13.84 (±9.58) 116.57 (±9.85) 

Total pla,ma protein 54.95* (±2.04) 53.21 (±2.99) 50.57 (±1.93) 
(mg/ml) 
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Amnng these hlnnJ parametcrs the nxygen radical prnduetion (:\'BT assay) was signifieantly 
redun~d in the VitaStirn treatcd fish comparcd to contrnl fish and thc total plasma protein in 
:>.IJcroGard trcatcd fish was significantly dcvatcd. Thc othcr hlood parametcrs, such as 
hcmatocrit, Iysozyme activity and lcucocytc numhcr did not differ hctween thc different 
treatmcnts (Tahlc 17). Lcucocytc numhcrs (Figure 33) t1uctuatcd considcrahly hctwccn 95.000 
to 290.()()0/ml for single tcst tanks of even the same treatment. Within a tank population, 
variahility was much lowcr and similar numhers of lcucocytes wen: dctcrmincd from fish of 
the same tank. Thc small numhcr of samplcs ohtaineJ from this blond paramctcr was mainly 
relatcd to analytical prohkms, particularly the relative fast clogging of blond cclls. When blood 
cclls start dogging, the numhcr of countcd, frce suspcndcd cclls rapidly dccrcascs. Thcrcfore, 
only blond sampks without signs of any clogging wcre indudcd in figurc 33. 
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Figure 33. Variation in Lcucocytc numhcrs hctwccn the rcplicatc tanks of thc different tcst groups. Mean 
valucs with stamlard dcviation and thc numhcr of Uctcnninations (holtom of each column) are given. 

4.6 Combined analysis of growth performance data from selected 
experiments 

In the following chapter, data on growth performance and food consumption wcre compiled 
from all conductcd rearing trials and analyzed in a way to cstahlish general relationships, useful 
for easy comparison with results from other studies and thc prediction of growth rates and food 
rations for this species. 

(a) Relationship between specijic growth rate (SGR) andfish size 

The decrease of growth rate with increasing individual size is a commonly known relationship 
in fish. Plotting the logarithm of growth rate (specific growth rate, SGR) against the logarithm 

of fish wcight, over a range of weights, thc growth rate can hc secn to dccrease following a 
linear function. Thc slope of this linear function is fairly uniform within a fish family (Brett, 

1971) or cven for species of different families (Jobling, 1983). Since Jobling (1983) predicted a 
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Figure 34 (A+ß). Linear relationship hctwecn log specific growth rate and log mcan weight in juvenile 
and ongrowing common dcntcx rcan:d on moist pcllets (MP 94) at a relative constant tcrnpcrature of 23.7-
25.1 "C. Figurc B: rcgrcssion for mcasurcd valucs; figure A: corrected spccilic growth ratcs for the larger 
lish (log 2.4 g). lbe regression lines :md the 95% conlidcnce bands (hroken lines) for thc slopes are given. 

slope of ahout -0.4 to he generally applicahlc to fish specics, the slope -0.589 detcrmincd by 
regression analysis of thc specific growth rates of this study was assumed to he too steep 
(Figure 34 h). The stecp slope of this regression was mainly caused by vcry low SGR's 
dctermined during the EP 6, when one year old fish wcrc grown on diets of different moisture 
content (3 data points in the right part of the graph). Only one growth period of this 
experiments could he includcd in this rcgression hccausc a similar tempcrature and diet were 
necessary to make spccific growth rates comparahle. Assuming reduccd growth rates during 
this period (EP 6), an increase of growth rates from 0.67% (ohservcd) ncar to the expected 
SGR of LI% was used for thc determination of a corrccted sizc dependent growth relation 
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(Figur.: Jb). Figtm: 34a shows the linear regressinn. which fitted hcst to the correctcd SGR's, 
resulting in a slope of -0.4 to -0.5, which was predicted as typical fnr mnst lish spccics (sec 
ahove). Th.: hypnthesis, that fish during the experimental period 6 did not express thcir full 
gmwth potential is supported also by other factors, which ar.: discussed under 5.3.1 (~ gmwth 
potential). 

(b) Relationship between food ration and fish size 
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t'igure 35: Linear relationship betwecn food ration (% bw • day·l) an<! log mean weight in juvenile an<! 
ongrowing common llcrllcx rcared on mobil pellcts (MP 94) at a relatively consta.nt tempcrature of 23.5· 
25.1 ·c. Tbc 95% conlidcnce bands (brokcn lincs) for the stopc are givcn. 

Correspondingly to the gmwth rate, the food ration was linearly decreasing with the logarithm 
of incrcasing body wet weight at a constant temperaturc (Figurc 35). The linear regn:ssion, 
obtained fmm food rations deterrnined during experimental period (EP) 6 and weeks 1-4 in 
EP 8 is highly significant. These experimental periods were selected for this analysis, since 
favourable culture conditions combined with similar physical (temperature) as weil as 
nutritional conditions (Moist pellet 94) occurred. However, the comparison of food rations of 
juvenile fish reared during the periods EP 5 (19'J3) and EP 8 (1994) makes ch:ar that food 
consumption varied considerably hetween the different rearing periods (Figure 36). The 
possiblc causes for the strongly increascd food rations in l'J94 are considered in the discussion 
chaptcr. 

(c) Relationship betweenfood ratio11,]tsh size a11d temperature 
The increase of food ration with increasing temperature is described in Figure 37 for 
ongrowing fishes of two different sizc classcs. Both size classes show a linear increase of food 
ration within the temperature range of 16-25 "C, with the smaller fish expressing a morc stccp 
rise in food ration (h = 0.188) than the !arger fish (b = 0.102). Caused hy the size dependency 
of food ration in fish, as shown in Figure 35, smaller tish consumed mor.: food relative to their 
body sire than the !arger ones. The data used for this analysis were taken during experimental 
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~riod 6. The food rations and temperatures shown here are weekly means. hoth hased on daily 

measurements. 
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Figure 35: Comparison of sizc depcndcnt food rations bctwecn the experimental pericxh (EP) 8 and 5. 
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Figure 37: Relationship hctwcen fooJ ration anll tcmpcrature in ongrowing common dentcx. Linear 
regrcssions are shown for two sizc cla~scs (mcan wcight initial: 98.1 g- final: 149 g; initial: 181.3 g- final: 
194.8 g). A high cnergctic pellet (21.2-22.5 MJ/kg) with high protcin content (51.4- 52.6% protein) was 
fed twicc a day ad lihitum Ievels. 



4.7 l\Iorphometric characters and organo-somatic indices 

This chapter deals with the analysis of morphometric characters and somatic indices in juvenile 
and adult common dentex and their changes with growth. The identification of distinct 
developmental stages can provide valuahk infonnation on the interaction of organisms with 
their environment. During growth, organisms develop in a way to fit hest the actual life 
requin:mcnts. These do change particularly rapid and drastically in fish. animals that grow 
commonly from larvae of kss than I mg to juveniles and adults of mon: than 104 - I 06 mg 
hody weight. This huge size range covercd during a relative short developmental period, gocs 
commonly ahead with hahitat changes and fast changing food requircments. Especially the 
viscosity of water causcs considerahly scaling cffecl~ on hydrodynamics, mainly dctcrmining 
thc cflicicncy of swimming. 

The analysis was conducted hy (a) the plot of each character as a percentage of the totallength, 
(h) a linear regression model and (c) the change of several somatic indices with totallength. 
The ahhreviations used in this chapter are listed in Tahle 18. 

Table 18: List of ahhreviations for morphometric characters and somatic indices. 

Length and weight characters 

TL 
SL 
FL 
HL 
PAL 
POAL 
BD 
ED 
MOP 
TW 
KW 

Somatic indices 

Total Length 
Standard Length 
Fork Length 
Head Length 
Pre-Anal Length 
Post-Anal Length 
Body Depth 
Eye Diameter 
Maximum Mouth Opening 
Total Weight 
Karkass Weight 

K Condition Factor 
GSI Gonado Somatic Index 
LSI Liver Somatic Index 
MFI Mesenteric Fat Index 
ILI Intestine Length Index 

4.7.1 Changes in relative size of morphometric characters with growth 

A graphical analysis of the relative size of each of the detennined length characters (per-centage 
of totallength) was conducted to detennine differences in allometric growth. The analysis 
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Figure 38. Relalive changes hciween cighl melric characlers (FL, SL, PAL, POAL, BD, HL, ED, MOP 
in mm) wilh growlh (lolal lenglh) in juvenile and adull common denlex (Den/ex dentex), presemed as part 
of lolal lenglh (TL); (n) = numhcr of lish mcasured. For ahhrcvialions sec lahle 18. 

detects even small changes in growth pattcrns between the various morphometric characters 
and is thereforc a useful tool to visualize the plasticity of these morphometric variables. Figure 
38 shows thc rcsults for cach of the length characters in fish between 12.3 and 470 mm total 
1ength. Most data have becn collected from juveniles with a totallength up to 170 mm; the 
!arger sized fish are rcprcscntcd by smaller samplc sizcs. 

The relationship between standard lcngth (SL) and totallength (TL) varied considerably in 
juveniles of about 20-100 mm TL (72%- 92%). This high variability of the relative SL is 
reduced in !arger (older) spceimens. No change in relative SL ovcr the plotted size range can be 
identilied from the plot. Thc relative Iork lcngth (FL) is slightly rcduced in lish !arger than 170 
mm, compared to thc ovcrall relationship bctween the two length characteristics. This means 
that growth of the posterior part of the taillin has increascd in the !arger size classes. General 
dustering patterns of sevcral of the plotted data se!s is considered to bc incidental rather than 
reflecting true pattern. 

The plots of the relative Pn:-anal-length (PAL) and the Post-anal-length (POAL) indicate their 
inverse relalionship. While the relative PAL considerahly increascs in spccimcns of 12-80 mm 
(0.50% to 0.57%) and decreasing in !arger fish of 170-470 mm (57% to 53%), the POAL 
shows almost constant values at 0.40% to 0.45% in thc smaller lish and increases in the !arger 
lish (from 0.45% to 0.50% ). A decrease of the PAL and incrcase of the POAL are caused by a 
pronounced growth of the posterior part of the fish. This positive allometric growth 
accompanied by a change in thc shapc of thc taillin (sec FL above), which occurs almost at the 
same developmental stage indicated an increase in the swimming ability of fish between about 
HlO and 200 mm TL. 

The relative hody depth (BD) increases considerahly from 24-28% in lish of about 50 mm TL 
to about 30-35% in fish of 150-170 mm TL. In !arger specimens a slight decrease seems to 
occur. However, only few data were available in this size range and the fluctuation of values is 
considerably, so that no precise trend can be extracted from this data-set. 



Th<.! relative head length (HL) decreases exponentially with increasing total length and this 
devclopmcnt scems to continue in adult fish. Ovcr the hcre cxamined size range, relative HL 
was rcduccd by ahout 20'ik Thc graph shows that a high variability within one size group 
exists for this parametcr. The relative cye diametcr (ED) decreases considerably with increasing 
totallcngth. Two brcak points of slope arevisible in the plot, the first one at about 50 mm TL 
and the second one at about 150-170 mm TL. After thc first break point, the slope of the (fittcd) 
curve becomcs rcduccd and after the sccond break point the slope is more reduced and the 
relationship between relative ED and total length almost linear. The degree of correlation 
between the relative ED and totallcngth is the strongest onc of all analyzed length characters. 
The relative size of the eye ball decreases from 15% in 12 mm fish to about 5% in 300-400 
mm fish, which cquals a total n:duction of relative eyc diametcr by 66%. 

4.7.2 Length-weight relationship in cultured fishes 

The lcngth-wcight relationship was weil dcscribcd over a wide size range by apower function 
ofthe form y = a • xb shown in Figure 39. Thc data collcctcd during different production tria1s 
and from several wild fish (mainly the largest spccimcns) give a high1y significant correlation 
when littcd to a power model with an exponcnt b = 3.1045, which proves a positive allometry 
over the here examined size range. 
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Figure 39: Relationship betwcen tntal weight and total lcngth estimated from hatchery rcared (< 300 
mm TL) and wild (>300 mm TL) cnmmon dentcx. Minimum size: 2.6 mg - 6.1 mm and maximal size: 
530.6 mm- 4084 x 10 6 mg. 
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-1.7.3 Dcvclopmcnt of morphomctric characteristics in relation to length 

Fnr plntting all measured morphometric kngth variable against thc respective total kngth, a 
log-log Iransformation was used, which kads to a moreuniform distribution of the data over 
thc cntire investigatcd size range and therefore makes the dctection of outlincrs (valucs not 
belanging to the cstimated regression) easier (Figure 40). The results of the regression analysis 
shown in Tahlc 19 wen: obtain.:d from thc rcspective non-transfonncd data-set, thus allowing a 
direct estimation of the dcpcndent variables from the independent onc (total length). The 
computed linear regression cquations are of high significance for each length variable (F> 
1000, p > 0.99). The strongcst corrclation were determined hetwecn FL, SL and the TL (r2 = 
0.999), slightly n:duced in PAL and POAL (r2 =0.90), and the correlation bctween BD, HL, 
ED and TL expressed the lowest coeiTicients of correlation (r2 = 0.976-0.989). The plot of the 
ED shows a group of about 20 fishcs hetween 20 and 40 mm TL, which do not coincidc with 
the lim:arity ohserved in the )arger fish (> 40 mm). These fish belang allto one single hatch of 
measurement. The lowest correlation was found hetween MOP and TL (r2 = 0.942). 

Tahle 19: Analysis of rcgrcssion betwccn thc total lcngth (TL) as independcnt variable and one of the 
measured length charactcrs as dcpcndcnt variable (column I). The regrcssion lincs are characterized by 
their slopc (h). the interccpt (y). thc standard crror of estimate (SEE), the s~1ndard crror of h (SE) and the 
s urtred coeflicicnt of corrclation r2. N = m1mher of rner~surcments. For nhhreviation sec Tahle IR. 

Character Slope (b) lntercept (y) SEE SE (b) r2 N 

1L-SL 0.845 -0.2R8 1.690 0.002 0.999 463 
TIA'l .. 0.924 2.525 1.810 0.002 0.999 293 
1L-PAL 0.527 3.594 2.732 0.003 0.991 358 
1L-POAL 0.481 -4.650 2.592 0.003 0.990 320 
1L-IfL 0.248 2.021 1.361 0.001 0.989 374 
1L-DD 0.318 -3.221 2.338 0.003 0.976 319 
1L-ED 0.044 2.264 0.739 0.001 0.989 371 
1L-MOP o.tm 3.462 U24 0.003 0.942 69 

4.7.4 Organo-somatic-indices 

Somatic indices have heen calculated from juveniles (age: 3-5 months) sampled during the 
experimental period No. 5. Additionally, ahout I ycar old juveniles and hroodstock fish 
(experimental pcriods No. 6 & 9) have hcen cxamined to characterize the development of 
somatic indices with growth under culture conditions. The relationship hetween K, LSI, ILI, 
MFI. SSI, GSI and TL are shown in Figure 41. All somatic indices express a relatively high 
variation in fish of similar size. Except of the GSI, the mean values of all somatic indices did 
not change in the examined size range (I 00 to 500 mm TL). The few data availahle on the GSI 
indicate a rapid growth of gonadal tissue in fish from 400-500 mm TL. The mesenteric fat 
index (MFI) ranged from 0 to 2.4% of karkass weight. The relative length of the intcstine (ILF) 
expresses a high variahility from 40% to 90% of the total length with a mean of 60-70%. In 
)arger fish this factor seems tobe more constant. Thc Ii ver somatic indcx ranges between 0.7% 
and 2.8% and seems not to be int1uenced by growth. The relative spieen weight (SSI) was 
deterrnined in a few tish only (n= 10). Thus, no dctailed information on the dcvelopment of this 
index with growth was possible. However, despite the small sample size, the high t1uctuation 



of this index in individuals of simibr size hecomes ohvious. The SSJ ranged from 0.3% - 2%. 
The Condition Factor (K). was a rdatively constant somatic factor comparcd with the other 
somatic indices cxamincd here. The condition factor values fluctuated hetween K =1- 2 for the 
includcd size classes. 
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Figure 40. Linear regression betwcen total Icngth (mm), as independent variable and 8 metric length 
characters - SL; FL; PAL; POAL; DD; HL; ED; MO - (mm) and the total weight (g) as dependent 
variables, after logarithmic (In - In) transformalion of both variables. The characterislics of the original 
(non-transformed) rcgrcssions are presenlcd in Tahle 19. The group of fishes in the InEDnnTL graph, which 
stay out~ide the main rcgrcs.sinn linc is indicatcd hy a hox aml .shown separate in magnification (EDnL). 
For abbreviations sce Tahlc 18. 
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4.8 Observations of abnormal developments 

4.8.1 Skeletal deformations 

A high prevalence of various skeletal deformations was observed in juveniles of the first 
production series in 1992 (EP 1 & 2) and in a batch of fish which originated from intensive 
larval rearing, carried out by the production team of the Institute of Marine Science in 1993 
(Table 20). The latter were not used in any experiment, but were grown up to a size of 20-50 g 
to describe thc types of abnomalities. During the subsequent rearing periods in 1993 and 1994, 
when Jarvae wcre produced in semi-intensive rearing systems, partly relying on the natural 
food chain cf !arge seawater enclosures (mesocosms), abnormalities were Iess severe and 
occurred at moderate to Iow prevalences (Table 20). Beside skeletal deformations also an 
abnormal sCJk development during the 1994 rearing was recorded, which is described in the 

last part of tLis chapter. 

All fish fr<"'~ tlw 1992 and 1993a rearing trials lacked a functional swimbladder. The 
swimbladd:~r Nas easily visible on radiographs as a voluminous dark cavitiy Iocated between 
the chordal :,·oine and the body cavity. The unbalanced buoyancy of the fish due to the non
inflated swir•: 11ladder has been associated with a Iordosis of the vertebral column in several 
studies (Ki<:·iima et al., 1981, Daoulas, 1991). In fish of the extensive larval rearing 
productions (; 993 b, 1994) a !ow to moderate number of fish with Iordosis were detected, 
which could ;•nssibly be related to the missing inllation of their swimbladder. The positive 
relationship (l.:twcen the preva!ence of Iordosis and fish damaged by agonistic behaviour has 
been already <rown duting expetimental period 8 (~ 4.5, Figure 32). 

Tahle 20: 1\',~':alcncc of skeletal defnrmations ::unong juvenile dentex of four different production series. 
Examined lish " 1992, n=45 anu in 1994, n=360; • =not determined; •• =not observed. Percentage values 
bases on systt···.\ttic counts of alfected individuals of a population. Low, medium, high are estimates made 
by the researdwr. 

1992 1993 a 1993b 1994 

Twisted 4H.9% low 
operculum 

' Pn)trusi<m /. 
high 

of lawer jaw 
.. Cro!->shite ·' 

• low low 

t Fusion nf 4.44% high • • 
vcrtehrae 

5 Deformed 42.2% • • • 
ribs 

(i L<>n.lnsis 44.4% high low 5.67% 

7 Scoliosis 
(Iow) 

low low low 



8 RESULTS 

igure 42. Abnormal developments in juvenile common denLex (Denrex denrex) moni tared during 4 
roduclion series. (A) strong Iordosis, (B) 'short fish' displaying moderate Iordosis and the twi sted 
1erculum syndrome, (C) Twisted operculum (ventral view), (D ) Twisted operculum, dorsal view, (E) 
hort fish' (F) normal developed juvenile. 
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Figure 42. Abnormal developments in juvenile common dentex (Dentex dentex) monitored during 4 
produclion series. (A) sLrong Iordosis, (B) 'short fish' displaying mo<lerate Iordosis and the Lwiste<l 
operculum syndrome, (C) Twisted operculum (venLral view), (D) Twisted operculum, dorsal view, (E) 
'shon fish' (f) normal develope<l juvenile. 
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The skeletal abnonnalities which occured during allexperimental periods of this study were 
classitied into 7 groups as following: 

(I) hypertrophy of the branchiostegal rays, also known as twisted operculum (Daoulas, et al., 
1991) or swollen operculum (Barahona-Femandes, 1982) (Figure 42 b-d, 43c) 
(2) protrusion of the lower jaw (42 b,c) 
(3) lateral shift of the inferior jaw bones, commonly known as 'crossbite' 
(4) fusion or compression of vertebrae (brachispondylose) (Figure 43 d). The fish body 
appears short in comparison to head size and body height (Figure 42 e). 
(5) curvature or reduction of ribs (Figure 43 e) 
(6) dorso-ventral curvature of the vertebral column 'Lordosis' (Figure 42 a) 
(7) lateral curvature of the vertebral column, 'Scoliosis' 

(I) A hypertrophy of the branchiostegal rays occurred on either one or both sides of the head at 
a relative high frequency during the first production series (EP I +2), when almost every 
second tish expressed this anomly and at a rather low prevalence among the strongly deformed 
batch, reared under intensive laraval conditions (1993a). During the following experimental 
periods (1993b and 1994) such a defonnation was not recorded again (Table 20). 

The radii branchiostegi (branchiostegl rays) are dermal bones, formed in a fold of skin, the 
branchiostegal mcmbrane, which extends from the hyoid in the fmm of a caudally-directed flap 
thus covering thc gills (Harder, 1975). Figure 42 b-d shows the laterally lifted operculum in 
juveniles (EP I & 2). The radiograph of a heavily affected fish head is shown in figure 43 c. 
The hypertrophy of the branchiostegal rays becomes obvious by the considerably enlarged 
ventral part of the mouth. Frequently, this anomly was combined with a dorsal bend of the 
vertebral column just bellind the head. A causal relationship between these anomalies was 
assumed, since the ventraly enlarged mouth area possibly caused a dorsaly directed pressure on 
the vertebral column thus resulting in their sharp upward bend. As a consequence of this 
anomaly, strong deformed fish could not close neither their mouth nor their gill cavity. This 
syndrom thus should have affected respiration efficiency and the uptake and ingestion of feed 
particles considerably. 

(2) The prol!"Usion of the lawer jaw was characterized by the hypertrophy of parts of the lower 
jaw, mainly Mecke!'s cartilage seemed tobe affected, which is located between the dentale and 
corresponds with the posterior part of the lower jaw the articulare (Hardcr, 1975). This anomly 
occured with a high prevalence among the tish of batch 1993a (intensive larval rearing). 

(3) Fish expressing a. "crossbite" have been found rarely among the juveniles of this study. 
Only two tishes, reared in 1993 under favorable conditions, expressed this mouth anomaly. 

(4) The fusion or compression of vertebrae (brachispondylose) (Figure 43 d) did occur in the 
caudal part of the vertebral column between the 19. and the 24. vertebrae. Due to the strongly 
compressed body of the vertebrae, four instead of two ribs insist at a common point on the 
vertebral column. In nmmal developed cultured fish and wild tish a total of 23-24 vertebrae 
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Figure 43. Radiographs of skeletal anomalies monitared in common dentex of lhe 1992 production (EP 
1+2). (A) normal developed head, (B) ventral bend of lhe vertebral column near lhe head (C} hypertrophy 
of branchiostegal rays combined wilh dorsal bended vertebral column, (D) fusion or compression of 
vertebrae (brachiospondylose) (E) deformed neural and haemal spines in lhe caudal region. 
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were counted, which is characteristic for higher teleosts (Fiedler, 1991). Compared to the 
prevalence of other kinds of anomalies determined among tish of the first production series 
(EP 1+2), a relative low percentage 4.44% of the examined fish exhibited this anomaly (Table 
20). During the sub equent years, defined samples of fish had been photographed in weekly 
intervals during the 1993 experiment (EP 5) to monitor the morphological development. On 
these photographs frequently fish, which appeared relatively "short" compared to their body 
height were identified, which possibly developed also this anomal fusion of vertebrae (Figure 
42e) 

(5) The curvature and reduction of the the neural and haemal processes (ribs) of the vertebrae 
was detected on the radiographs from fish of the first production in 1992 (EP 1+2) (Figure 
43e). This type of defonnation occured at a high prevalence of 42.2 % among the examined 
specimens of this production. Since this kind of anomaly cannot been seen externally, no 
estimation for the subsequent years can be given. 

(6) Lordosis was expressed in 1992 in the most cases as a dorsaly oriented bend of a relative 
short part of the vertebral column just behind the head (Figure 43 b+e). The ve1tebrae in this 
part seemed also to be compresed. This type of Iordosis is different to the commonly known 
Iordosis related to the Iack of swimbladder and can possibly related to the hypertrophy of the 
branchiostegal rays (see anomaly 1). In 1993a a su·ong curvature of !arger parts of of almost all 
parts of the vertebral column was deteremined. This batch contained to lOO% deformed 
specimens, an example fish is shown in tigure 42 a. During the remaining production series in 
1993 and 1994 (main experimental periods), a moderate prevalence of Iordosis most likely 
related to an unintlated swimbladder was recorded. These tish expressed an increased mortality 
due to agonistic behaviour (Figure 32). 

(7) Scoliosis was observed seldom in tish reared under favorable conditions. Only 2 specimens 
with a pronounced scoliosis were found during the entire 3 years of rearing, with the exception 
of the fish produced under intensive larval rearing conditions. Among these, the rate of 
scoliosis combined to other skeletal defo1mations, was markedly higher. 

4.8.2 Abnormal scale development 

At the end of the experiment on the application of immunostimulants in juveniles (EP. 8), a 
scale anomaly was observed for the first time in several fish. Abn01mal enlarged scales were 
found in one to two dorso- ventraly oriented lines, below the lateralline organ (Figure 44 a+b). 
This fish also exhibited an abnormal short dorsal fin, with only 7 hard and 7-8 soft rays 
(normally/11), which inserted, instead near the base of the pelvic fins at the end of the pelvics, 
in line with the abnormal scales. Irregularities in form and positioning of scales could also be 
found above (dorsal) of the lateralline, but to a less severe extent. 

The late detection of this scale anomaly, in tish already 5 months old of 30-45 g mean weight, 
is astonishing. A1though figure 44 shows one of the most severe cases of this aberration and 
the observation of swimming tish from the top of the tank did not allow an easy detection of 
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Figure 44. Almormally enlarge<.l scale.-; in common denlex (Dentex dentex) . (A) Comparison of tish wilh 
abnormal enlarge<.l scales (l<lp) and a normal developed fish (bollom) (B) Magniticalion of abnormal 
scales. 

fish with scale anomalies, it would have been expected that during the weekly weighing of all 
fish such a strong deformation had been detected. It can be therefore assumed that either the 
expression of this scale anomaly Started relative late in ongrowing juveniles, or that the 
prevalence was so low that these tish have been overseen during the routine weighing, when 
fish were not individually measured, but weighed in groups of 20-30. 



5 DISCUSSION 

Dentex dentex is considered to be an excellent aquaculture candidate, of its reproductive biology 
and growth performance. The objectives of the present study aimed on a first determination of 
sevcral biological key parameter, relevant for the cultivation of the cornmon dentex (Dentex 
dentex) with regard to aquaculture purposes. Among the huge variety of about 30.000 fish 
species, only about 100 species are presently cultivated (Pillay, 1992). These species do 
manifest several biological traits in common, essential for the profitable mass production of 
fish. The most important criteria aquaculture species must fulfill are: (a) the production of high 
numbers of gametes under controlled conditions (Marino et al., 1995; Faranda et al., 1985), (b) 
the ability to adapt to captive conditions and handling Stress (Klinger et al., 1983; Leatherland, 
1993; Salonius and lwama, 1993), (c) the acceptance of commercially available feed products 
(Bromley and Howell, 1983; Carlstein, 1993; Watanabe & Sakamoto, 1992; Tandler et al., 
1982; Jobling, 1986), (d) high survival rates, especially during pre- and ongrowing periods 
(Kvenseth & 0iestad; 1984; Degani & Levanon, 1983) (e) a high growth potential during all 
life stages until marketable size is reached (Hogendoom, 1983; Jones, 1984; Divanach et al., 
1993), (f) the efficient conversion of feed-protein and feed-energy (Torres-Pereira, 1990; 
Soofiani & Hawlcins, 1982; Oe Ia Higuera et al., 1989) and (g) a low disease susceptibility 
under culture conditions (Snieszko, 1974; Papema, 1984; Gray et al., 1985). 

Besides these biologica1 performance characteristics, economic considerations are as important 
or even more important factors within the selection process of suitable species for culture 
(Chua & Teng, 1980; Jones, 1984; Pillay, 1992). Although a market analysiswas not part of 
the present study, the high wholesale price, as weil as the excellent consumer acceptance of the 
common dentex throughout the entire Mediterranean area were important factors when 
selecting the species for this investigation. 

In the present study, juvenile and ongrowing common dentex were studied in several rearing 
experiments during a 3 years period to determine the range of biological traits, relevant for 
aquaculture. The results conceming growth performance, survival rates, and feed conversion 
efficiencies will be compared with the performance of other aquaculture species and discussed 
in regard to their possihle effects on commercial production. The relationship between social 
interactions, manifested commonly in agonistic behaviour or cannibalism, and their regulating 
factors, such as population structure, food availability and water current speed influence species 
performance in critical ways, in particular food uptake, growth, and survival rate (Brownell, 
1989; Knights, B., 1987; Kaiser et al., 1995; Folkvord & Otterä, 1993). Therefore, the social 
performance of the common dentex under culture conditions was validated in regard to the 
culture technique employed and adapted to the biologicaltraits of this species. The repeated 
outbreak of infectious diseases. ohserved during the whole series of experiments, are 
considered in light of an inhibited immuno-competence, which was induced hy repeated 
handling stress. Finally, the possibilities to protect a "new" species, such as the common dentex 
against infectious diseases caused by bacteria or parasites is discussed in view of the application 
of immunostimulants. 
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5.1 Food acceptance 

The kctling hchaviour of a spccics tlctcrmincs thc fccding stratcgy to hc cmploycd untlcr 
culturc conditions as wcll as thc typc of food which can he uscd to achievc optimal footl 
utilization. During thc different rcaring pcriods, juveniles and ongrowing fish acccptcd a variety 
of fresh, wet, moist, and pclleted diets fed eilher hy hand or hy an automatic feeder (dry dicL~). 
Totlay, mostintensive aquaculturc systems mainly rely on complcte dry pdlcts which offer 
important advantagcs to fresh anti moist diets, such as a tldined constant composition, gootl 
storageanti fceding properlies as well as a high water stahility. Although frcsh anti moist diets 
have heen widcly uscd to start the culture of "new spccics" (Morec et al., 1996; lglcsias et al., 
1987; Howell, B.R., lYR-1), during thc wcaning pcriod from lifc to artificial diets (Catlcna Roa 
ct al., 1982; Metaillcr, 1990) anti in thc protluction of fish, which do not easily accept dry 
pcllcts such as the Scriola, Seriola quinqua[J{/iata (\Vatanahe, T.; Sakamoto, H, 1992; 
Tachihana et al., 1992), there is increasing concern ahoutthc high water pollutionpotential 
when using such low stahility diets. 

Juveniles of ahout 1-2 g mcan weight could he successfully adapted to feed on dry pellets, 
which wen: composcd to fit thc nutritional rcquircments of sea hass (Dicentrarchus /abrax) 
and gilthcad sea hream (Sparus aurata), after a prolonged weaning period including different 
composed moist pcllcts as transitory feeds. Howcvcr, the pcrformance of culture, when 
juveniles and ongrowing fish fed cxdusively such dry pcllcts, was low comparcd to fish fed on 
a sclf-prcpared moist pellet. This low performance was expressed by considerahly reduced 
growth ratcs, increascd mortality rates mainly duc to agonistic hchaviour as well as an 
increascd discase susceptihility. 

Therefore, this study suggests, that the common dentcx is able to accept dry diets from the 
bchavioural point of vicw, hut shows a poor production efticiency when comparcd with groups 
fed on moist diets. Thc possihle reasons for the differcnce of these two types of food for dentex 
are further discussed in chapter 5.4. 

The daily activity cycle has hcen shown in several lish species to be influenced by the 
interaction of hiological timing and abiotic parameters such as light-quality and -quantity and 
tidal phases (Eriksson, 1978; Manteifel et al., 1978; Champalbert, 1989). In addition, it has 
been demonstrated in fish that feeding considerably entrains circadian activity rhythms. 
Ructuating blond cortisollevels intluenced hy feeding frequency and fecding time explain this 
change of locomotory activity (Spieler, 1992). 

Juvenile dentex (2-3 months in age, EP 2) expressed the highest food consumption at the 
evening feeding (4 feedings a day)_ Contrary to this trend, ongrowing fish of about I year in 
age showed increased appetite during the first feeding of the day, irrespective of feeding 
frequency (2-3 times a day) or the day time of the first feeding. Since these determination were 
collected during relative short time periods and appetite was fluctuating considerably, no clear 
daily feeding activity rhythm in juvenile and ongrowing dentex was obvious during the 
conducted experiments. As it was a~sumed that the common dentex is a visually oriented 
predator, no feeding trials during the night wcre carried out. 
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5.2 Effects of agonistic behaviour on culture efficiency 

Agonistic hehaviour is a common phenom~non in many fish species, csp~cially cxpn:ssed 
du ring larval and juvenile life stages (Smith and Reay, 1991; Dowd & Clarkc, 1989). Such 
hehaviour can he cxpressed as thrcatening (Knights, 1987), nipping (hiting) of conspecifics 
(Brownell, 1989), or as true cannihalism (Bry et al., 1992, van Damme et al., 1989), when 
parts or the entirc conspecific is ingestcd hy the cannihal. During this study, no truc 
cannibalism hctwecn developed juveniles (> lg) and ongrowing fish took placc, however, 
agonistic hehaviour was strongly cxpressed. The biting behaviour hetwcen tank mates was 
found to cause the largcst part (>50%) of the mortality rate among healthy juveniles of ahout 2-
40 g mcan wcight in this study (Tahh: 14, Figurc 19). During the experimental period in 1993, 
thc intcnsity of agonistic hchaviour was rclatcd to the type of fccd administercd. Fish fed on 
moist diets exprcssed significantly rcduced mortalities due to hiting hehaviour and the relative 
size of prcdated specimens was considerahly n:duced within this fecding regime comparcd to 
fish fed on commercial dry pellets. Such diet related effects concerning the intensity of 
agonistic hehaviour have heen already shown for several lish species (Bromley and Sykes, 
1985; Brownell, 1989; Holhrook & Schmitt; 1992; Kaiser et al., 1995). Smith and Reay 
(1991), who revicwed the Iiterature of cannihalism in teleosts, found a negative relationship 
hetwecn cannihalism and fceding Ievel in 62 fish species, including hoth aspects, food quantity 
as weil as food quality. 

In several studies on cannihalism, the influence of size differences hetween predator and prey 
was used to estahlish "save" Iimits of size ranges within which cannihalism can he determined 
under culture conditions. The present study tried to estimate this range by using weight 
difference hetween prey and predator. Since the predator (aggressor) could not he identilied 
individually during this study, the mean weight of prey was compared to the mcan weight of 
the respective tank population (range of mean weights: 2.4-31.3 g). The size of prey was found 
to be considerably smaller in the moist pellet fish (34.5% of tank mean weight) compared to 
juveniles reared on dry pellets (53.8% of tank mean weight). Predators therefore were 2.9 x 
TW (1.4 x TL) and 1.9 x TW (1.2 x TL) the size of prey for the moist and dry diets 
respectively. Although we do not know which fish of a tank population were the main 
aggressors, it is weil known from other species that commonly the largest a.- animals are the 
main prcdators. Therefore it is realistic to predict a scenario with cannihals helonging only to 
the largest specimens (= 200% mean weight => Figure 15). In this case the predator-prey size 
relationship would have heen 5.8 x TW (1.76 x TL) and 3.7 x TW (1.53 x TL) for the two test 
diets. However, this relationship is probably not lixed for a species in culture, but probably 
varies within a range characteristic for each life stage and depending on rearing conditions such 
as environment (refugees), current velocity, stocking density or nutrition (Rosenthal, 1970; 
Appelhaum, 1980; Degani & Levanon, 1983; Kushnirov, & Degani, 1991; Hecht & Pienaar, 
1991). 

Similar prey - predator size ratins have heen identified in other species, such as highly 
cannihalistic eels of fingerling size (Knights, 1987). Agonistic hehaviour was most marked 
when the !arger eels were at least 1.5 times the weight of the smaller. In juvenile cod, a 
minimum relationship betwecn predator standard length and prey standard length was found to 
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hc 1.3-1.5 in fish of 22.5 mm SL. assuming that a predator can catch fish with a hody height 
less or cqual to its mouth gape (Ottcrä and Folkvord,l993), and Parazo et al. (1991). who 
investigated size dcpcndent cannihalism in hatchery-hred seahass (l.ares calcarifer) found that 
prcdators possessed ahout 1.49-1.64 times the totallcngth of their prey. 

Considering own results and cxperiences from othcr spccics, thc size rangc of juvenile dcntcx 
should not cxcccd ~ 1.5 x TL ( ~ 3.5 x TW), in order to rcduce the sevcre effccts of agonistic 
ochaviour undcr culturc conditions. 

Thc Coeflicient of Variation, thc standard deviation exprcssed as a perccntagc of mcan wcight, 
is a commonly used measure to dcscripe variahility of size in fish. This measurc has also bccn 
employcd to evaluatc sizc-dependcnt cannihalism (Folkvord & Otterä, 1993 - Gadus morhua; 
Kushnirov & Dcgani, 1991- Anguilla rmguilla; Appelhaum, 1980- Anguilla anguilla). The CV 
values dctermincd during the cxperimcnt on the effccts of dry and moist dicts (EP 5) werc 
significantly elevatcd in the moist diet group comparcd to the tank populations fed with dry 
pcllets. Agonistic bchaviour, howevcr, was not related to the CV as expectcd from other 
studies, but significantly rcduced in the moist pellet group which exprcssed the higher 
cocfficients of variation. The type of diet administercd seemcd to in11uence agonistic ochaviour 
to a stronger degree than relative size variahility. 

However, the suitability of the CV to dcscrihc sizc variation of fish populations with regard to 
cannihalistic potential is Jimited to near to normal size distributions. In growing fish 
populations, however, a skewed sizc distrihution is more typical (Degani et al., 1988; 
Houvenaghel & Huet, 1989; Folkford & Ottcrä, 1993; Efthimiou, 1992). Therefore, different 
size distributions between the two test groups cou1d also explain the inconsistencies ohserved 
between the CV and the intensity of agonistic hehaviour during this study. 

The analysis of sizc distrihutions (Figurc 15) revealed a significantly positively skewed size 
distrihution in the moist diet groups at the start of the experiment. However, during the 
subsequent weeks, this effect progressively diminished and skewness reached lowest values 
during the last weck of the experiment, when the relative size difference between smallest and 
largest fishes was especially pronounced (> 10 x total weight). This rather untypical 
development was probahly caused hy the high mortalities among the smallest individuals, 
which had heen also found during this experiment (Figure 20). Especially from expcriences 
with the culture of young eels, an increase of positive skewness is known (Houvenaghel & 
Huet, 1989). 

It becomes ohvious that not one single measure can be standardly used to evaluate the 
cannihalistic potential within a fish population under culture conditions. Furthermore, a detailed 
characterization of size distribution, with regard to size variahility (coefficient of variation), size 
range and the shape of the size distrihution (skewness, kurtosis) is necessary to takc into 
account the ahove discussed interactions with agonistic behaviour. 

Knights (1987) demonstrated that !arger cels attack more readily, are more often dominant in 
threat encounters, are less activc, consume morc food, and show higher growth rates and lower 
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mortality compared to smalkr. suhordinatc ccls. In thc prcsent study, agonistic hchaviour was 
quantificd in tcrms of hiting attacks leading to the death of the attacked individual. This 
spccification of agonistic hchaviour does not include the social stress effccLs on the inferior fish. 
Such social interactions, however, could have intluenced growth performance of smaller fish 
considerahly, especially in rearing experiments with pronounced cannihalism. In suhordinate 
eels, a numher of parametcrs, mainly characteristics of the General Adaptation Syndrome of 
Sdeye's strcss principlt: (Sekye, 1956), were significantly different to dominant spccimens. In 
suhordinatc fish thc total leucocyte counts were lower, the plasma cortisol concentration 
elevated, hut in some suhordinate fish it also decreased. Decrease in 1iver glycogen and an 
incrcasc in hlood glucosc and Iactate were also determined (Petcrs et al., 1980). This indicates 
that the estahlishment of a hierarchy can cause considerahle stress in fish of a tank population 
(Mazeaud and Mazeaud, 1981; MacArtbur et al., 1984; Pickering, 1993; Salonius and Iwama, 
1993). Furthermore, under aquaculturc conditions fish cannot escape from social stress, which 
has to he considcred therefore as a chronicle stress, leading to elevated hlood cortisollevcls 
over prolonged periods (Schreck, 1981). Under stress, metaholism is switched from an 
anaholic state, in which energy is taken up and stored, to a cataholic state, in which energy 
reserves are hroken down (Pickering, 1993). Thercfore, even the mere presence of dominant 
individuals may causc loss of appetite andlor low food conversion hy suhdominants. Thus, the 
significantly reduced growth rates and food conversion efficiency determined in fish fcd on dry 
pellcts, was possihly related to the elevated Ievel of social stress within these feed groups 
comparcd to the test groups fed on moist diets. 

Thc high mortality rate occu1Ting du ring the 1993 (EP 5) rearing experiment due to agonistic 
hehaviour was considerahly reduced in 1994 (EP 8), when rearing conditions were changed hy 
means commonly known to reduce cannihalism in teleost fish. These included (a) the size 
grading of the fish into two size classes at the heginning of the experiment, (h) the elevation of 
the mean stocking density (1.94 vs 7.75 kglm3) and (c) a considcrahle increasc of water current 
speed. These modifications led to an overall reduction of the mortality relatcd to agonistic 
hehaviour from 24.2% in 1993 to 3-5% in 1994 (for a similar fish size and a similar moist 
diet). The dfect of high stocking densities on agonistic hehaviour is especially expressed in 
species which estahlish and defend territories within their confinements. In its natural 
environment the common dentex is known as a solitary, strictly predatory fish, - typical 
attrihutes for territorial species. In intensive stocking densities, the availahle space per fish is 
small, thus inhihiting the formation of territories. The numher of aggressive encounters or 
biting often decreascs undersuch conditions. 

High current speeds force fish to swim actively against the current. Attacks, however, often 
require a change in swimming direction, which is energetically moreexpensive for fish. The 
increased drag acting on fishes leaving the optimal streamline position, e.g. to attack 
conspecifics, results in a back-drift of the aggressor, making biting attacks and threatening 
encounters less attractive and less secure. This results often failure to hit the prey while also 
discouraging aggressive individuals to continue their aggressive behaviour (Rosenthal, 1970). 

In !arger fish (11-15 months, 100-300 g), the hiting hehaviour was still present, hut at a 
considerahle reduced intensity. Fish with wounded tails were frequently ohserved, but only few 
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individuals died due to these damages. However. even low mortality rates of these !arge tish 
causc considerahle economic loss to thc farmer, and individuals with damaged tail fins can 
usually not he sold at regular price. since the outer appearancc is an important factor for thc 
market valuc of high priccd fish. Rearing conditions du ring this pcriod could not he arranged in 
order to estahlish an cnvironmcnt shown to reduce aggrcssion in juveniles. Espccially the 
current velocity was low, compan:d to thc swimming ahility of the fish. Thcrefore, a 
modification of rcaring conditions with rcgard to factors which positivcly int1uence agonistic 
hchaviour can hc assumcd to reducc aggrcssion in ongrowing fish when compared to the 
findings of the present study. 

The rearing expcrimcnts with common dcntex discusscd ahove indicate (a) the high potential 
for agonistic hehaviour in juveniles (1-40 g) and its persistence in !arger fish (100-3(Xl g) undcr 
intensive culture conditions, (h) the possihility to rcduce agonistic hehaviour to a relatively low 
Ievel hy measurcs such as a weil halanccd nutritional regime, grading, stocking density and a 
relatively high currcnt specd (c). Tbc prcsent study suggests, that agonistic hehaviour can he 
reduced most effectivcly hy incrcasing the current speed to a Ievel that stimulates rheotaxis in 
common dentex. 

The change of aggressive hchaviour in fish in course of domestication, - "the process of 
adaptation of organisms to an environment provided by man" (Ruzzante, 1994) - is an 
important, but oftcn ovcrlooked factor during thc introduction of new species. However, the 
question whethcr domestication incn:ases or dccreascs agonistic hehaviour is still a matter of 
dispule (Ruzzante 1991 vs. Swain, 1991), since criteria for determining such effects have not 
heen clear1y defined yet. 

Heavy canniba1ism among post1arvae and ear1y juveniles and agonistic hehaviour in older 
specimens continuing still in ongrowing fish, as reported from severa! studies including the 
present investigation for the common dentex, is a limiting factor for the commercial production 
of a species. However, high mortalities due to cannibalism have been reported also from 
presently successfu1 aquaculture species such as the seabass, up to 97% mortality (Katavic et 
al., 1989;) and up to 42 % in the European ecl (Degani & Levanon, 1983). Intensive 
cannihalism is often ohserved during the start-up phase of cu1ture, when rearing techno1ogy is 
still not weil adapted to the requin:ments of the species and suitab!e diets have not been 
deve1oped. The success of modifications in the rearing technology described in thc present 
study, suggests that simi1ar improvements are possible in the aquaculture of Dentex dentex. 

5.3 Growth performance 

Growth potential 
Growth perforrnance is of crucia1 importance to the aquaculture industry with imp1ications on 
production costs. The expression of growth potential under culture conditions, the actual 
growth rate, strongly dcpends on a variety of factors of which the most important are: the 
genetic growth characteristics of the strain or stock of a spccies used, nutritional requirements 
(quantity and quality), bchavioural aspects in rclation to stocking density and social hierarchies, 
water qua1ity (including temperature), disease susceptibility and responses to external stressors 
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(crowding, handling ctc.) (Brett, 1971; Hcpher, l<JR8; \Vcathcrky & Gill, l9X7; Hogendoorn ct 
al., 1983; Kawamoto, 1961; Pickcring, 1993; Franccscon ct al., l<JRX; Higgins & Talhot, 
1985). Auams and McLcan (l9X5) dcscrihcd weil thc compkx, integratiVl: charactcr of cxtcmal 
factors affccting growth with their Statement: 

"Growth is the ultimate expression offish health or condition because it integrales allthe biotic 
and abiotic mriables acring on an organism and rejlects secondary impacLf of chronic stress". 

The evaluation of growth rates with regard to the expccted growth performance of a new 
species under intensive culture conditions requires therefore a thorough discussion of the most 
important aspccts. 

The expcrimcnts of the present study focuseu mainly on juvenile fish (2-5 months after 
hatching) within a size range of ahout 2-40 g, hut also fish aging ahout one ycar rcaching 
markctahle size at thc end of the second summer were studied. Juveniles reached a mean 
weight of 2 g about 65-75 days after hatching, at relatively high temperatures of 22- 26 "C. 
This indicates a high growth potential already during larval and post larval stages since other 
warm-water specics such as the European seabass (Dicentrarchus /abrax), which is reported to 
reach 1.5-1.7 g in 90 days (Person Le Ruyet et al., 1991) and thc gilthead seahream (Sparus 
aurata) reaching about I g in 90-100 days (Berg & Cittolin, 1987) express slower growth. 
However, the low survival rates of 2-5% ohtained during these rearing periods do not allow to 
generalize these resulLs. Massive cannihalism starts very early among dentex fry (25 days after 
hatching, 14 mm totallength in Franicevic, 1991) and may Iead to selective survival of fast 
growing individuals, resulting in an overestimation of growth rates. Increasing survival rates, 
going ahead with optimized larval rearing techniques will possibly result in lower growth rates 
on the population Ievel. The development of larval and postlarvallife stages of the common 
dentex in relation to nutrition anu rearing tcchniques have been intensively studied parallel to the 
present investigation hy Koumoundouros (1996). 

Highest growth performance and hest food conversion efficiency were achieved with moist 
diets in this study. These values were chosen therefore for the comparison between common 
dentex and other aquaculture species (Tahle 22). From the Iisted publications used for 
comparison in Table 22, always the highest growth rate of different trcatments (e.g. for 
different fceds) has bcen selected. 

The growth rates determined for juveniles during this study compare favorably with high 
values reported for other warm-water species of similar size, reared at similar temperatures 
(Tahle 22). Other sparids used in aquaculture of the Mediterranean area, such as the gilthead sea 
bream (Sparus aurata) are reported to express lower growth rates (Kissil and Koven, 1987; 
Tandler et al., 1982), than the common dcntex. 

Growth of juveniles during the first year of rearing (experimental periods I + 2) was reduced 
compared with the subsequent years (1993 + 1994). This lower growth rates are likely related 
to the poor weaning regime applied during this year and the severe skeletal deformation ob
served in these fish. A relationship between the immediate change from live food to dry wean
ing diets and the occurrence of skelctal deformations was assumed. During the subsequent 
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Tahle 22: Favourat"lle Spccific Growth Rates (SGR % Ow • c.lay 1) of warm-water aquacullurc fish, 
incluUing sc,·eral :-.pccics alreaJy ~ucccssfully culturcJ in thc Mcdilcrrancan arca, cnmpilcU from Iiterature 
anJ the prcsent :-.tuJy. 

Spccies SGR Fish size Water temp. "C Rcfercncc 

/ctalurus puncratus 59.. 3-12.5 g 28 Slickney el al., 1972 

C/arias la:.era 6-7 r;, 0.3-40 g 25 llogcndoom, 1983 

Sparus aurata 2.1-3.3 t;; U-53g 25-28 Kissil and Kovcn, 1987 

Sparus aurara l% lOg 25.6 Tandler cl al., 1982 

Sparus aurata 1.59. 1-12.33 g 20 Kalogeropoulos e1 al., 
1992 

Scophthalmus nuaimus 2.5-2.99. 5-10 g *ambicnt lglesias cl al., 1987 
14.4-17.8 

Mugil capito 1.40% 2.50-9.76 23 Papaparaskeva-Papou-
lsoglo & Alexis, 1986 

Anguilla anguil!tJ 1.95-3.33% 0.13-0.38 23±2 Wickins, 1987. 

Anguilla anguil/a 1.49% 2-5 g 25 Jespcrsen, 1989 

Dentex dentex 8.6'!% 3g 25 present sludy 

Dentex tlentex 3.11% 30 g 
25 prcscnt study 

*oplimallemperalure für growlh 18-20 ·c 

years, juveniles werc wcaned with fresh and moist diets over an extended period (4-6 wecks) 
before fed with dry diets, which rcsulted in higher survival rates and a low prevalcnce of 
abnormal fishes. 

The specific growth rate of fish is size dependent and decreases with increasing individual 
weight of fish. Brett (1971) and Ricker (1979) havc provided early proof of this fact when 

studying salmonids. However, age and size is probably only one reason for the reduced 
specific growth ratesthat were determined during the rearing trial with ongrowing dentex (180-

310 g mean weight, EP 6), when compared to the growth rates of juveniles in the size range of 
2-40 g. Factars such as unfavourable rearing conditions (tank dimensions, stocking density), 

inadequate fceding frequency or nutritional deficiencies are suggestcd inhibiting growth during 
this rearing trial. Several arguments for this assumption are given below. 

The relationship between the log SGR and the log mean weight determined over a range of fish 

sizes should generally result in a linear rcgression characterized by a slope in the range of -0.4 
(Brett, 1971; Jobling, 1983). The low value (-0.589) from the present study suggests that the 
!arger flsh did not fully exhaust their growth potential. 

The relative low incrcase of growth rate from about 0.4 % to 0.6% SGR during the 13 weeks 
Iasting experimental period, when ambient water temperature increased from 16.1 to 25"C at 
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the samc time, do also not meet the expected temperaturc dependent increase of growth rate, 
known from other fish species. For example, a 5 '"C increasc of water temperature (15 to 20 
'C) douhkd the SGR from 0.46'7< to 0.97',7, in juvenil<! seahass (Hidalgo & Alliot. I <)88) and 
also in sockcye salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka) an clevation from 5 to 10 "C almost douhlcd thc 
maximum growth rate from ahout 0.7 % to 1.3 '7o (Brett et al., 1969). Thus, an increase of 
watcr tcmperature of 9 "C, within a rangc which is known as favourablc for growth of many 
fish spccics of the Mcditerrancan regions (20-25 "C) should result in a 2 -3 fold of thc spccific 
growth rate. On thc othcr side, thc total size of the dcntex increased from 181 to 280 g du ring 
this experimental pcriod and as stated already above, this growth will result in a size dependcd 
dccrcasc of maximum growth rate. This reduction of maximal growth rate, when calculated 
after thc equation: log SGR = 1.152- 0.446log mean weight should be in the range of only 20 
% and thus do only partly explain the reduccd growth rates determined during experimental 
period 6 with ongrowing fish (~50% thc cxpcctcd growth rate). During the same pcriod, the 
daily food rations incrcased considerably with increasing tempcrature and almost threcfold. 
This increase of mainwnance n;quirements due to higher metabolic rates in fish, is weil within 
the range for seabass and seabream (Alma, 1994). Considering the relationship between 
specific growth rate (SGR) and fish size and specific growth rate and tcmpcrature, discusscd 
above, growth rates during the experimental pcriod 6 did likcly not express thc full growth 
potential of common Jentex during thc second summer. 

Although food ration sccmcd to incn:asc normally with increasing temperature, a reduced feed 
intake at higher temperaturcs due to an inadcquately set feeding frequency might have also 
contributed the observcd reduccd growth rates. Du ring the cntire experiment (EP 6) only two 
meals per day were applied, which was pcrhaps not suflicient for higher temperatures (Brett et 
al., 1969; Scymour, 1989; Kayano et al., 1993). Since gastric evacuation is strongly 
tcmperature dependent in cold-blooded animals, more frequent feeding could have rcsulted in 
higher growth rates. This suggestion is supportcd by the relatively high food conversion 
efficiency, observed du ring wceks 7-13, when compared to lowcr tcmpcraturc periods (week 
4-6). Best food conversion is usually gained at sub maximal rations and growth rates (Brett, 
1971, Weatherley and Gill, 1987, Hephcr, 1988). 

However, although the here discussed size and temperaturc related effects on growth rate can 
be applied to many species, their transfer to the common dentex, an almost unknown species 
can only be of speculative nature. Thercfore, thc uncxpectcdly low growth ratcs determined in 
ongrowing fish may also bc duc to a reduced growth potential of the common dcntex during 
the second year of its lifc cycle. 

lmplications for growth to markelabte size 
The time requircd to reach marketable size and the season whcn the major part of production 
can be sold are important criteria for fish farming management. In the Mediterranean region, 
the typical marketing wcight of fish from aquaculture production concentrates on plate-sized 
fish of about 300-500 g. (Josupeit, 1'J'J5a; White, 1996). Figure 45 shows the length and 
weight increase of common dentex over a 22 months tank culture period (ad Iibitum feeding 
with moist pellets). Since growth was not dctcrmined during thc late summer and winter 
months, a reasonablc "guesstimate" was used for the lirst year and a linear interpolation during 
the second winter. These approximations are probably strongly biased because of the reduced 
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water temperature during winter. A more steep rise during late summer and autumn, when 
wata tcmperature was still high in the Cretan Sea, and a mon: tlattened curve during winter can 
he assumed as realistic when using amhient tempcratun:s. The curvcs calculated here, 
especially during the second year are thercfore conservative estimatcs for the determination of 

marketahlc size. 

Marketahle siz.e was reached after 14-18 months aftcr hatching (12-16 months from I g initial 
weight). This is well in thc rangc of estahlishcd aquaculture specics such as thc red sca hrcam 
(Pagrus major), rcaching 600-700 g in 18 months (Foscarini, 1988), the gilthead seahream 
(Sparus aurata). rcaching 200 g in 10 months and 390 g in 15 months from I g fry (Divanach 
et al., 1993), and turhot (Scophthalmus maximus) rcaching a mean weight of 500 g in ahout 10 
months from 9.7 g initial weight and fcd with moist pcllets (lglesias et. al, 1987). The natural 
reproduction period from April to Junc and the high growth rates under favourahle temperature 
conditions allow to produce fish that rcach marketahle sire during summers, a time when 
supply from fishcries is commonly poor in the Mediterranean area and the wholesale price for 
marine fresh fish rclativdy high. 

lt may he assumed that even highcr growth rates can he ohtained when dentex are grown in net 
cages bccause of more favourable conditions, such as bctter water exchange and current speed, 
known to promote growth in salmonids (Johling et al., 1993). The frequent handling stress 
during thc experimental pcriods was additionally a growth inhihiting factor as shown during 
experimental pcriod 8. whcn growth rates were significantly suppressed due to cumulative 
handling stress. However, due to size selective mortality and growth, an overestimation of 
growth potential should also be considered, especially when species with high mortalities 
relatcd to agonistic behaviour are cultured (Otterä, 1992). 
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Figure 45. Growth curvcs of total lcnglh and wct wcight gaincd from rearing trials with common Uentex 
(Dentex dentex) under ambient conditions (Temp. : 13 - 26 'C) at the north coast of Crele (Greecc). Dotted 
part of thc curves are hand fittcd (day 115-300) or linearly interpolated (day 420 - 600). The dotted lines 
(arrows) indicate the period when fish reach markc~1ble sizc (300-500 g). 
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Food com·ersion 
A highly dficicnt food convcrsion is an important characteristic of aquaculture spccies. 
Gcnerally, low food convcrsion efficiency results in high production costs and unacceptablc 
environmental pollution. These effects an: especially pronounced in species which are fed high 
protein, high energetic fccds, such as most carnivorous fish and crustaceans (Ackerfors & 
Enell, 1994; Talbot & Hole, 1994; Nijhof. 1994). Since food is the largest single cost factor for 
a fish farmer. and increasing demands of fish meal bascd feeds will lead to even further 
increasing feed prices (Ratafia, !995), thc imponance of efficient food conversion will become 
even more stressed in the future. Environmental impact considerations have already Icd to 
rcgulations of production systems. Maximum values for food convcrsion factors is one 
mcasure, which is used in order to reducc negative environmental impacts of intensive 
aquaculturc systems. This trend will continue in the next futurc and restriet the culture of 
species with Iow food conversion efliciencies (Roscnthal, 1994; Talbot & Hole, 1994). 

Juvenile common dentex were able to efficiently convert high-protein high-energy pellets. In 
line with the high growth potential, highly efficient food conversion rates (food dry weight per 
unit biomass wet weight gain) with a mean of = I were determined during the experimental 
period 5. Howevcr, the following ycar (EP 8) considerably clevated food conversion factors of 
1.44 (mean) were determined for similar sized juveniles under modified culture conditions. 
Optimal food conversion rates reached with juvenile common dentex werc similar to the 
conversion rates found by Hogendoorn (1983) for African catfish fingerlings (FC = 0.58). 
Mcan conversion rates wen: comparable to other warm-water aquaculture species, e.g. the 
European eel (Angui/la anguilla) which reached an optimal value range of FC 1.3-1.8 (Koops, 
1991; Seymour, 1989), and the gilthead seabream (Sparus aurata) which achieved optimal 
values of FC = 1.62 (Kissil and Kovcn 1987). 

Thc less efficient food convcrsion obtained during the 1994 rearing period (EP 8) was related 
to markcdly higher food consumption rates, indicating an increased energy rcquirement during 
this period. The most probable explanation for this difference can be found in the increased 
water current, which was applied during this rearing period, in order to reduce agonistic 
behaviour (see 5.3). Brett and Groves (1979) state within their review on energy requirements 
in fish that "lt is locomotion that is metabolically costly for fish" compared to the rather low 
maintenance requirements of fish. Thus, even small changes in swimming speed induced by 
the increased water current could increase encrgy requirements considerably, and therefore 
resulting in the observed difference in food conversion efficiency. Other reasons, such as the 
increased cumulative handling strcss, which was part of the experiment during the 1994 rearing 
or differences in stocking density and social stress may have also contributed to the elevated 
energy requirements (K!inger et al., 1983, Leatherland, 1993; Pickering, 1993). 

5.4 Evaluation of test diets 

All test diets used in this study were more or less isoca!oric in regard to total energy of dry 
weight and contained high protein Ievels (45-53%, Table 6). Despile this similarity, moist diets 
gave better results concerning growth, food conversion efficiency, disease susccptibility and 
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monalities related to agonistic hehaviour. Totally. threc high quality dry pdlets from different 
producers adequate f(~r seahass-seahrcam culture were used during the rearing trials with 
juveniles and ongrowing common dentcx. Thereforc, this ohscrvation was not related to the 
formulation of a singlc producer, hut secms to he gencrally associated with the fceding of 
commcrcially availahlc dry pellcts. This should hc not much surprising, since the examination 
of foodstuffs shows, that thc majority of feed formulations are very similar to each other 
(Johling, 1983). 

Innuence of diet water content 
In cantrast to encrgy content and proximate composition, the test diets differed considerably 
concerning their watcr contcnt, cncrgy dcnsity, particlc size and texture. The impact of diet 
water content, encrgy dcnsity, and food particlc size on fecd intake, gastric evacuation time, 
digestihility of fceds, growth, and survival had bccn invcstigated in several studies hefore 
(Poston, 1974; Bromley, 1980; Garher, 1983; Johling, 1981. 1986, 1987; Ottera et al., 1994). 
According to Johling (1986, 1987), who found 5-10% lower digestihility coefficicnts in 
processed, formulatcd fceds than in natural food organisms, a heuer digestibility of moist diets 
was thought to hc one rcason for the heuer growth pcrformance of juveniles fed with moist 
diets. Jobling assumed that high energy, small particles are emptied overrapidly from the 
stomach, leading to an overloading of the intestinal digestive capacity and a reduction in 
ahsorption efficiency. During experimental period 6, when the water content of commercial dry 
pellets was elevated from 8-10 (from produccr) to 40%, comparahle to the maisture of the 
moist diets used in this study, growth performance remained poor. This result is in agreement 
with the investigation from Garher (1983), who comparcd two maisture Ievels (4.7% vs 
24.1%) in fecd of juvenile yellow perch (Perca flavescens) and found similar gastric evacuation 
rates. Bromlcy (1980) who fed diets of similar nutrient content and different maistureranging 
from 0-74% to juvenile turbot (Scophthalmus maximus) found no significant influence of 
dietary water content on growth, hody composition, condition factor or food conversion: "lt 
appeared that, as long as the hasic nutrients were formulated so as to produce an adequate diet, 
the water content was immaterial". However, during weaning of cod (Gadus trwrhua) specific 
growth rates in the !arger size group increased with increasing dietary water content, but this 
was not consistently found in the smaller size group and survival was not affected in both size 
classes (Bromeley & Sykes, 1985). Therefore, the authors (conclude that dietary water content 
plays no majorroJe in wcaning success among juvenile cod. 

Implications on water quality 
The feeding of moist diets is commonly accompanicd by a relative high release of soluble 
compounds as weil as particulate matter into the water. Such feed properties are especially 
important considering feed costs as major part of the total production costs and the increasing 
concern about environmental impact of aquaculture systems (Gowen & Bradbury, 1987; 
Alderman et al., 1994; Angelet al., 1995). Therefore, a preliminary estimation on the release of 
ammonia and suspended solids was conductcd when different moist diets were fed to 
ongrowing dentex (EP 6). 

The accumulation of total ammonia, nitrite and suspended so Iids are important charcteristics for 
the management of aquaculture systems, in order to maintain favourable water quality 
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conditions. Food stability, its acceptance hy the fish as weil as the efliciency nf food cnnversion 
do strongly intluence the rate of accumulation undcr culture conditions for a givcn spccies. The 
total ammonia accumulation of 6- 23 mg I kg /h during fceding dctcrmincd during the prcscnt 
study, is weil in the range of values for Sea hream of 90 g mean weight: 25.2 mg TAN/kg/h, 
after feeding (Porter et al., 1987) and Atlantic cod: 12.34-37.5 mg TAN /kg/h fcd rations of 
0.5-3.5 '7o hw (Ramnarine ct al., 1987). However, in the prescnt study, ammonia accumulation 
and not pure excretion was determincd. Thus, ammonia accumulation includcs also the rclcasc 
of ammonia from microhial degradation of food lass and faeces (nitrification). 

The moist pellet prepared at sitc and the commercial pellet (Aqualim) prepared to contain a 
similar maisture (40%) expressed similar ammonia accumulation rates. Differences were 
difficult to detect, becausc of the high variahility bctwecn, and the relativesmall numbcr of 
samples. Sincc ammonia release by fish is known to follow a periodicity depending on various 
factors such as fish size, tempcrature and feed composition (Poxton & Allouse, 1987; Paxton 
& Lloyd, 1989; Porter, et al., 1987; EIFAC, 1986, Meyer, 1995), highest ammonia rclease 
may have occurrcd du ring a different period of the day. 

The accumulation of suspended solids of 4.63 - 11.33 mg/1 determined directly after feeding, 
when food particles were assumed to reach highest concentration in the fish tank, was 
considerably lower than thc inorganic solid Ioad of the filtered seawater supply (33 mg/1). This 
was rather unexpected, hecause the supply water appeared very transparent whereas the tank 
water after fecding contained many !arge food 11ocks easy visible hy eye. The results rcvealed 
the difference hetween the small hut dense inorganic particles in the sea and the relative 
voluminous food particles (from moist pellets) produced during feeding. Such quality 
differences hetween the different constituents of the suspended solid Ioad willlargely influence 
a potential impact on fish health. The efficiency of mechanical waste water trcatment units is 
also largely influenced hy the sizc class composition and quality of suspendcd so Iids (Cripps, 
1991; Chen ct al., 1993; Berget al., 1993; Langer et al., 1996). Although the accumulation of 
suspended so Iids during feeding of moist pellets was relative Iow compared to the constant 
Ioad of the supply water, the support of microhial growth on such particulate matter and the 
transfer of pathogens between fish of a culturc unit have tobe considered as potential hazards 
for the culturc. 

Relationship between nutrition and disease susceptibility 
In the present study, dentex grown on dry pellets were more susceptible to disease. During 
experimental period 2 all groups fed with dry pellels got infected by a disease, whereas moist 
pellet fed fish remained healthy. Although therc is general agreemcnt that a weil balanced diet is 
essential for adequate host defense mechanisms, few studies have dealt yet with the relationship 
between nutrition and disease rcsistance in fish (reviews are given hy Landolt, 1989 and Blazer, 
1992). The most important parameters affecting the immune response are vitamins, minerals 
and unsaturated fatty acids (Navarre & Halvcr, 1989; Scarpa & Gatlin, 1992; Obach & 
Laurene in, 1992; Olafsen & Hansen, 1992). The inclusion of fresh whole fish containing high 
Ievels of vitamins and HUFAs into the moist diet and the enrichment with a Vitaminmix and a 
HUFA oil may have strcngthcn the immune systcm of the common dentcx under stressful 
conditions. Additionally it can be assumed, that the composition of commercial dry pellets 
available for bream and hass are not optimal composed for dentex. 
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Sincc this ckvatcd discas.: susccptihility, whcn fceding exclusivcly dry pcllets hccame clcar 
alrcady during thc lirst rcaring pcriod and studics on vitamin. mincral and HUFA rcquirements 
aretime intensive and will nccd scvcral ycars. immunostimulation hy ß-glucans was thought a 
fast and efficicnt mcasure to reduce disease outhreaks in rclation to stress under culture. The 
effects of two different immunostimulants on growth performance, mortalities and non
spc~ific defcnse mcch;mism is discuss.:d in the fnllowing chaptcr. 

5.5 lmmunostimulation by ß-1,3/1,6 glucans (EP 8) 

EITects on growth performance 
The present study did not dcmonstratc any clcar influence of thc administered 
immunostimulants on growth pcrformancc and food convcrsion. As most other studies of 
immunostimulants in tish did not focus on growth yet, comparisons with the prcsent study are 
limited. Levamisole, a synthctic compound with immunomodulatory capahilities (Jeney and 
Anderson, 1993b, Siwicki and Studnicka, 1994), has shown some growth enhancement in carp 
larvae (Siwicki and Korwin-Kossakowski, 1988), but no effccts on survival and development 
were ohserved. 

A considerahlc rcduction in growth rate and food convcrsion efficiency, and the outhreak of 
infectious disease, occurrcd during weeks 5 and 6 of the experimental period. It is assumed that 
these were manifestations of thc accumulatcd handling stress, caused hy the weckly weighing 
procedure of this sensitive species. At least a two week interval between two handlings is 
recommended to allow full recovery from stress in salmonids (Pickering, 1993). Simulated 
handling stress in a growth model for !arge mouth hass (Micropterus salrrwides) resulted in a 
23 % rcduction of growth ovcr the season mainly due to reduced food consumption and 
increased respiration ratcs (Rice, 1990). Othcr renring conditions which are known to influence 
growth performance (tempcrature lluctuations, reduced oxygen Saturation, high un-ionized 
ammonia- and nitrite-content, extreme pH values) remained relatively constant and within 
favourahle values throughout the entire experiment (Tahle 3). Increasing stocking density due 
to fish growth reached 7.0-14.4 kg!m3. This is regarded as an intensive, but not exceptionally 
high value for culturcd sparids; thus it is unlikely that overcrowding has contrihuted to this 
sharp fall in growth performance. The partial recovery of growth rates during the last two 
wceks of the experiment, when the weckly wcighing was stopped, support the supposed 
relationship hetween growth and handling strcss. 

EITects on mortality rates 

Simultaneaus with the suppression of growth rates, five of the nine experimental tanks became 
infected by a protozoan parasite, which caused high mortalities. Because two replicate tanks of 
each immunostimulant group and one of the control tanks developed this infection, it is evident 
that the test groups fcd the immunostimulant containing diets were not protected against the 
initial outbreak of the disease. However, once the fish were infected, the fate of the disease was 
related to the applied immunostimulants , with lowt:st cumulative mortality and the highest 
ratio of survivors in the MakroGard fish, followed hy the VitaStirn fish; control fish fared the 
worst (Figure 30, Table 16). 
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When comparing the cumulativc mortalities as weil as the percentage of ii1fected fish of the 
different lest groups, an clcvated disease rcsistancc was visible, which is in agrccmcnt with 
other investigations of ß-glucans. One of the carliest reports of orally administered yeast 

glucanswas by Raa ct al. (1992), who tentativcly reported highly reduced mortalities in juvenile 
Atlantic salmon after challenge with Vibrio anguillarum bacteria. High protection Ievels were 
found also by Siwicki el al. (1993), who tested 6 orally administcred immunostimulants, which 
were fed during a 7 day period to ongrowing rainbow traut, prior to challenge with Aeromonas 
salmonicida. MacroGard achieved highest protection Ievels, cxpressed in a cumulalive 
mortality of about 60% compared to the control mortality (100%). VitaStirn wastestedas a 
dietary supplement by Nikl et al. (1993) in different concentrations. Thcy found that 
concentrations of 0.1% and I% of food dry weight could significantly reduce mortalities 
induccd by a furunculosis (Aeromonas salmonicida) challenge in chinook salmon. The 
concentration of VitaStirn used in the present study (0.5% of feed wet wcight) was within this 

range. A comparison of orally and intraperitoneally administered immunostimulants (Yano et 
al., 1989; Robertsen et al., 1990; Matzsuyama et al., 1992) shows that both routes resu1t in 
similar protection Ievels against different pathogens. 

The outbreak of a protozoan disease in the present study was fortuitous because it allowed the 
first report of the effects of immunostimulants on a naturally occurring disease outbreak, and 
the first rcport of their proteelive effects againsl parasites. While most immunoslimulation 
studies in fish apply challenge tests, exposing thc pre-trcated fish to a defined concentration of 
pathogcns (by bath or injection), in the prescnt study, fish were infected by variable 
concentrations of pathogens. Many protozoan parasitcs, if once established on a hast fish, 
produce a high number of infective stages, which are distributed in the tank water. Thus, even 
one infected fish can increase the concentration of pathogens in a tank considerably. This led to 
the assumption that those tank populations, holding individuals with the relative weakest 
immuno competem:e got infected, regardless to the applied immunostimulant. The immuno
competence of the whole tank populalion was afterwards characterized by the percentage of 
infected and dying specimens (Table 16). 

Influence on blood parameter (non-specilic immune response) 
At the end of the experiment, 5 blood assays were conducted 10 indicate differences in general 
health state (hematocrit, leucocyte numbers) and the activation Ievel of the non- specific 
immune response (NBT-assay, Iysozyme activity, total plasma protein) between fish 
administered the immunostimulant supplemented food and the control. The blood assays 
showed no clcar activation of the non-specitic immuneresponsein immunostimulant treated 
fish. 

Hematocrit Ievels are routinely recorded in fish health studies; elevated or decreased Ievels 
indicate a variety of diseases, stress effects or nutritional deficiencies (McLeay & Gordon, 
1977; Obach et al, 1993). Hematocrit Ievels of about 40%, as measured in immunostimulant as 
weil as control fish, werein the normal range for teleost fish (Filho et al., 1992). Leucocyte 
numbers are frequently monitared to estimate fish health state, influenced by disease, heavy 
meta! exposure (Murad & Houston, 1988) as weil as handling and social stress (Peters et al., 
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19RO, Petcrs & Schwarzer. 19X5). In thc prcscnt study. lcucocytc numhcrs hctween the three 
n:plicatc tanks of cach trcatmcnt group ditkrcd considcrahly. Although the samplc siz..; pertank 
was rather small (n = :l-6), this trcnd is at least suggestive. This trcnd can he cxplaincd hy tank 
spccific social stress, manifcstcd hy thc occurrcnce of dominant, agonistic behaving 
individuals. The occurrcnce or ahsencc of discasc, including formol and copper - trcatments, 
which had bcen shown to changc sevcral blood parameters in rainhow trout (Williams and 
Wootcn. 1981) may also intlucnce differcnccs in leucocytc numhcrs hetwccn individual test 
tanks. Thus, possihle cffects of thc immunostimulant trcatmcnts may have hecn covered. 

Increascd oxygcn radical production of monocytcs and ncutrophils has hecn proven as a good 
indicator for an activation of thc non-specific immune response in fish (Jcncy & Anderson, 
1993(a+h); Siwicki et al., 1993; Song & Hsich, 1994; Jprgensen & Robertscn, 1995). In the 
present study, oxygcn radical production was significantly rcduced in the VitaStirn fed fish and 
no effcct in the MacroGard group was dctcrmincd, indicating an inhihited or non-int1uenced, 
non-spccific immuneresponsein the two applied immunostimulants, respcctively. Similarly, 
thc Iysozyme activity assay, another strong indicator for the activation of non-specific immune 
response (Engstad et al., 1992, Yoshida ct al., 1995), did not differ hetwecn immunostimulated 
and control fish. Totalplasma proteinwas the only hlood paramctcr in thc present study which 
indicated a trend in agreement with the observed proteelive effects of the immunostimulant 
treated fish during infection. A significant increase of plasma protein in the MacroGard treated 
fish and to a lower dcgrcc in the VitaStirn trcated group was found. This is in agreement with 
results from Siwicki et al. (1993), who found similar increased serum protein Ievels in 
MacroGard fed rainbow trout, parallel with clevated immunoglobulin Ievels. 

Inconsistencies between different hlood assays of the non-specific immune response have 
already heen reported hy Siwicki et al. (1993), who suggested that the normal biological 
variability is partly responsihle for this cffect. However, in the present study other effects seem 
to be more likely thc cause for the ohscrvcd non-activation of the immunostimulated fish. 
Adaptation processes in parts of the immune system after the prolonged application period of 
two months could explain the almost unaffected hlood parameter. Regulatory mechanisms 
could reduce the non-specific immune response even below "normal" Ievels, when the activator 
(here the glucan) is no Ionger present. This could explain the significantly reduced NBT values 
in the VitaStirn fed fish. Such effects wcre recently found hy Yoshida et al. ( 1995), who fed 
African Catfish (Clarias gariepinus) over 45 days with MacroGard supplemented feeds. These 
authors found, that initially peaking values for glass-adherent, NBT- positive cells (day 30) 
dccreased to haseline Ievel at the end of the experiment (day 45). The effects of a prolonged 
application as weil as the tank specific stress history can reasonahly explain the inconsistent 
results of the blood assays measurcd at the end of the experiment, while obviously during an 
earlier period of the experiment (disease dming weck 5 and 6) an activation of the non specific 
immuneresponsewas achicved by the administered immunostimulants. 

Conclusions and outlook 
This experiment on immunostimulation in juveniles demonstrates the strong interrelationship 
between cumulative stress, suppressed growth performance and increased disease 
susceptibility. The initial question if fast growing juvenile common dentex could be somehow 
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protccted from suhkthal infections hy the uptake of immunostimulating ß-glucans and 
thereforc expressing a heller gruwth pcrformance could not he answcred positively hcre. 
Results support the possihility of using ß-glucan preparations as a fced suppkmentto prcvcnt 
fish stocks from Iosses hy protozoan infections. 

Further work is needed to understand the modification of the non-specific immune response in 
fish populations under aquaculture conditions where fish are normally exposcd to a varicty of 
stresscs and pathogens. Duralion of application, possible adaptation processes of the cell
mediated immune response as weil as interaction with stress responses under commercial 
culture conditions havc to hc ddincd to allow a rcliablc application of ß-glucans in aquaculture. 

5.6 Morphometric growth pattern and organo-somatic indices 

Meristic characters 
During the ontogeny of fishes, strong changcs in cxtcrnal appearance and relative dimcnsions 
of hody parts do occur. Such allometric growth patterns reflect changing life styles and 
requircments, which are clearly expressed during the larval life stage. However, changes 
continue to occur to a lesscr cxtent also injuvenilcs and adults (Balbontin et al., 1973; Fuiman, 
1983; Baldwin et al., 1991; Fukuhara, 1992; Otterä & Folkvord, 1993; Osse & Boogaart, 
1995). Thc growth pattern and changes in morphometric characteristics estahlished in this 
study provide a data hase for the description of the devclopment in common dentex undcr 
culture conditions. The length - weight relationship descrihcd hy a power function (lW (mg) = 
0.00944* TL (mm)3.1045) allows to back calculate weight from length data in fish ranging 
between 0.0026 g and 4000 g, including the largest life cyclc stages in culture. The strong 
linearity found for the relationship hetween all measured length characters and total length 
allows. a) to hack calculate thesevariables from values of totallength and b) to compare growth 
patterns of this study with results from other studies (e.g. various culture conditions or field 
situations). 

In about 20 fishes (20-40 mm TL). the deviation of the linear relationship hetween eye diameter 
and total length was observed (Figure 39). This could be explained by a systematic 
measurement fault. This suggestion is supported by the fact that all these fish werc measured at 
one time, and the Jine fitted through these points is parallel to the regression Jine detennined for 
the majority of the lish. However, a biological cause can not be excluded to he the reason for 
such a differcnce in relative eye diameter hetween fishes reared under similar conditions 

The analysis of allometric growth revealed markedly changes of body shape during 
development of juvenile common dentex. In lishes up to 100 mm TL, the relative head Jength 
and eye diameter were rapidly decreasing with growth. Until a size of about 50 mm TL a faster 
growth of the posterior part of the body, characterized by the pre-anallength, hecame obvious. 
Such a positive allometry of the head (including the eye) is typical in early life stages, when 
feeding and respiratory functions are a priority and the full development of inner organs such as 
the intestine (Osse & Boogaart, 1995) must he adjust first to changing life style. In !arger fish 
the growth rate of tht: head slows down compared to other parts. Especially the tail region 
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seemed to grow faster in fishes ahove 100 mm TL. The faster growth of the posterior part of 
the hody, namcly the tail. is charactcJizeu hy thc relative incrcasc of thc post-anal kngth during 
this tkvelopmental phasc. During thc samc pcrinu, a changc of thc tail fin shapc, indicated by 
the dccrease of thc relative fork kngth can hc assumcd. The accclerated growth of the 
locomotory apparatus in tish of ahout I 00 mm TL (about 3-4 months aftcr hatching) indicates 
a change in hahitat and/or targct prcy organisms of this spccies at the end of the first summcr of 
their life (August- October). 

Thc relationship hctwccn thc size of mouth opcning and the type and preferrcd size of food 
organisms or particlcs has hecn rcvicwed hy Hyatt (1979). Thc predator : prey ratio dcpends 
also on mouth gape size and hody dcpth in cannihalistic spccies (Otterä & Folkvord, 1993; Bry 
ct aL. 1992; Parazo et al., 1991). Thc maximum mouth opcning (vertical distance bctween thc 
tips of upper and lowcrjaw) determincd dming this study decreased from ahout 15-18% TL in 
juveniles (< 50-100 mm TL) to 10-13'11· of TL in ongrowing fishcs (> 100 mm). This 
corrcsponds weil with thc generally dccrcasing amounts of food intake observed in !arger 
fishes (Zitat). Thus, smalkr fishes can ingest relative !arger food particles, fulfilling their 
demand in nutrients and encrgy with lcss frequent prcy catches. In !arger fish, hydrodynamics 
bccoming morc important and thc hcad and mouth are relative smaller, resulting in a more 
streamline hody-shape (Osse & Boogart, 1995). It bccomes clear that allometric growth 
supports an optimal energy halancc during different Iife stages considering scaling effects 
(Giguere et al., 1988), prcdator- prey rdationships including interspecilic predation (Otterä & 
Folkford, 1993), hydrodynamics of fish movement (Osse & Boogart, 1995) and variable 
environmental parameters such as water temperature and currents (Houde, 1989). The 
biological variability of growth pattern in fishes is a known phenomenon and probably an 
adequate tool for the adaptation to rapidly changing environmental conditions. Morphological 
differences commonly found in hatchery reared and wild lish can most Iikely be explained by 
such adaptation cffects to a different cnvironment (Balbontin, 1973). 

Most sturlies on allometric growth pattern focused on larval and early juvenile stages. The 
change of body shapc in !arger lishcs is morc moderate, but results obtained during this study 
rcveal that valuable information on changing life requirements can be extracted from their 
analysis. However, the relative small sample sizes in the !arger lishes as weil as the general 
high variability of the examined characters, do not allow to determine distinct developmental 
stages from the data set of this study. 

Organo-somatic indices 
Similar to morphometric development, the organo-somatic indices describe the relative growth 
of sevcral organs in relation to relative weight of fish and it is believed that these ratios rellect 
also the response to culture conditions. The amount of fats stored, in particular the mescnteric 
fat, can be considcred as an indicator of the balance betwecn food nutricnt supply and total 
digestible energy. MFI values during this study ranged from almost 0 to 2.4 %, weil in the 
range of juvenile red-spotted grouper (Epinephelus akaara) grown in net cages under variable 
feeding frequencies (Kayano et al., 1993). In the Iatcr study, a feeding frequency of 6 times a 
day, similar to 5 timcs a day used in the present study, resulted in highest muscle mass and 
highest Ievels of muscle protein, whereas muscle Iipid decreased with increasing feeding 
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fr~quency and the intrapc1itoncal fat deposition tcnded to increase, rcaching highcst values of 
1J7 ± 0.64 %. This ohservation supports thc results rcportcd hy Tihaldi ct al. (1996) who 
found relative low hody Iipids (3.9-6.2'7r) in juvcnik common dcntex grown undcr favourahk 
conditions comparcd to othcr marine specics currently heing farmed in the Mcditcrranean area 
such as seabass (Dicentrarchus labrax) and gilthead seabrcam (Sparus aurata). These authors 
suggest that the low body Iipid content of thc common dentex may rcpresent an important 
quality trait, bccause thcrc is an incrcasingly dcmand for low Iipid producL~. 

The Liver Somatic Index (LSI) is a moresensitive indicator in response to food intake and food 
quality charactcristics than the dctcrmination of the general condition factor. However, livcr 
condition not only rct1cct short-term cnergy intake but also reproductive and temperaturc
related metabolic demands (Adams & McLean, 1985). The LSI detcrmined during this study 
(LSJ = 0.8 - 2.8 %) was in thc rangc of those found in othcr carnivorous tish, such as rainbow 
trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss: LSI = 1.05-2.06 '7o) (Haider, 1984) and grouper (Epinephelus 
akaara: LSI = 2.13-2.94%) (Kayano et al., 1993). The change ofthe LSI with growth, shown 
by Haider (1984) for carp and rainbow trout, was not clearly cxpressed as documented for the 
common dentex during thc present study. 

The length of the intestine is commonly related to the type of food consumed under natural 
conditions. Relative intestine length (intcstine length I standard length) in herbivorous tish such 
as Ctenopharyngodon idella (2.5) and Hypophrhalmichtys nwlitrix (4.6-7.1) are considerable 
higher than values from omnivorous species while the shortest intestines are found in strictly 
carnivorous species : Salmo salar (0.73-0.8), Micropterus sa/moides (0.7-0.9) (Wcatherley & 
Gill, 1987; Kapoor et al., 1975). Ribble and Smith (1983) dcscribed the allometric relationships 
between intestine length (y) and total tish length (x) for II species of (mostly carnivorous) tish 
from seven families by means of a single equation; Y = 0.08 * xt.42. Thus, intestine length 
increases at a relatively higherrate than tish length. Even among camivorous spccies intestine 
length is often related to size of prey, being greater in those that consume smaller animals. The 
relative short intestine of juvenile and adult common dentex (about 0.4-0.9 % of totallength) is 
typical for strictly carnivorous species. Changes in relative intestine length were not observed in 
specimens between 100 and 500 mm TL, indicating relative constant nutritional requirements 
during this devclopmental stages. However, the inner surface area or the enzymatic 
composition of the digestive system may be indicative of changing nutritional requirements, 
despite the isometrically lcngth growth of the intcstine. 

Relative gonad weight was determined in a few specimens only. In juveniles between 200 and 
400 mm, gonad weight accounted for less than 0.5% of the body weight and increased fast in 
!arger specimens reaching values up to 2 to 4.5 %. Due to the small sample size no reliable 
information on time and degree of maturation can be gained from these rcsults. 

5.7 Abnormal developments 

Skeletal deformations are commonly related to non-optimal environmental conditions, often 
during sensitive developmental periods (Daoulas et al., 1991; Akiyama et al., 1986, Lindsey & 
Amason, 1981; Pohl, 1990), due to nutritional deficiencies (review by Tacon, 1992) and 
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sometimes also induceu hy practices of population gt:netics such as excessivc inbreed 
(~lcAndrew et aL. 1 <J<J."l). SinL·e all indiviuuals of any species carry some abnormal allels, 
which are usually hiddt:n, the probahility that such allels arc present in their homozygous statc 
is incrcased if mating bt:tween closely related intlividuals occurs. This is commonly the Cast: 
when thc broodstock of a hatchcry is rcnewed only from hatchery rearcd specimens. In this 
study all rcproductin: cyclcs originatcu from gametes which were obtained from first 
generation parental fish. Thus. the role of gcnetic effects on the pn:valencc of abnormal 
developments should not he clcvatcd comparcd to wild fish. An increased rate of abnormal 
developments shoultl thercfon: bc relatcu to unfavorable cnvironmental conditions such as 
tcmpcrature. mcchanical strcss anu illumination or the applied nutritional regime. However 
&veral pathogcns haw also bccn rcporteu 10 causc morphological anomalies in fish (Akijama 
et al., 1986, Lindscy & Arnason, 1981; Lom ct aL, 1991; Pommeranz, 1974) and evcn in wild 
fish populations a relative high perccntage of specimens with skeletal anomalies havc been 
found (Möller, 1983, Pohl, 1990). 

The Iordosis of the vertebral column is frequently related to an uninllated swim bladder in 
hatchery reared marine fishes (Kitajima et aL, 1981; Bogliane et al., 1995; Weppe & Bonami, 
1983). Lordosis obscrved in juvenile dentt:x during this study also occurred in specimens 
without intlated swim hladder. However, the lortlotic deformations in juvenile dentex of the 
first production series was expressed only inslight bents of the vertebral column near the head, 
which was most likely independently caused from the Iack of a timely swim bladder intlation. 
Typically a strong curvature of the middle part of the vertebral column causcs the fish to swim 
in an abnormal position. Additionally thesc fish expressed a variety of deformations, such as 
the twisted operculum synurome or fused vertebrac, which indicates that also other caust:s did 
manipulate the development during this rearing period. Similar opercular deforrnations were 
reported from Barahona-Fernandes (1982) in Iabaratory reared European seabass 
(Dicentrarchus labrax). These authors found that such deforrnations did not reduce growth, 
but thcrc was evidence that it lowers resistance to oxygen deplction and increase susceptibility 
to myxobacterial infections (Paperna et aL, 1980 cited in Barahona-Femandes, 1982). These 
results correspond to some extent with the results of this study, where growth rates were still 
high in deformed fish (EP 1+2). Although fish with a high prevalence of skeletal deformities 
became infectcd, such outbreaks have also bcen observed in normally developing specimens 
and thcse were close rclated 10 nutritional and handling stress. The skeletal deformations 
observed during the rcaring periods werc most likcly relatcd to inadequate larval rcaring 
conditions. The requircmcnts of this spccies for its larval rearing arestill very poorly known as 
culture trials wit dentex have just rccently startcd. Early life stages of marine fish species are 
generally highly sensitive against deviations from optimal rearing conditions, as weil 
documented from established aquaculture systems. 

The enlargement of scales, observed during one production series is not commonly reported in 
other fish species. However, the enlargement of scales in mirror carp is a weil known 
phenomenon, which is based on the selective breeding of specimens with enlarged scales 
(Zitat). Assuming similar mechanisms in the common dentex, the cnlargemcnt of scalcs is 
genetically rather than environmentally caust:d. 
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5.8 Disease syndromes related to culture conditions 

Swimbladder stress syndrome (SBSS) 
The positive buoyancy observcd in stressed juveniles and especially in broodstock fishes 
rcmindcd a phenomenon, described in thc Iiterature as thc swim bladder strcss syndrome 
(SBSS). In larval fishes thc hyperintlation of the swimbladder causcd high mortalitics in 
hatchcry reared sca bass larvae (Lates wlwrijer, Dicentrarchus labrax) (Bagarinao & 
Kungvankl, 1986; Johnson & Katavic, 1984). The authors suggest that SBSS could be causcd 
by numerous stress inducing factors such as handling, crowding, oxygen depletion, 
unfavourable water quality parametcr and nutrition. Stresscd larvae showed disproportionately 
!arge swimbladder volumes relative to larval size. Larvae with 4 x the normal gas volumc could 
stillswim, whilt: thos.: with 10 x more gas in the swimbladder as hcalthy larvae were tloating 
at the water surfact: (Bagarinao & Kungvankl, 1986). 

It is assumed that str.:ss hormones (Catecholamines) do intluence gas deposition in the 
swimbladder. Kolbeinshavn & Wallace (1985) describt:d the SBSS in Arctic charr (Salvelinus 
alpinus) juveniles, which is reported tobe induced by inadequate water depth. These authors 
divide thc symptoms of this syndrome into 4 progressive stages: (2) fish are swimming at the 
surface with their backs cxposed, (3) fish arc swimming intermittently and erratically on their 
sides. Thesestages were also observed over an extended time period in dentex brandstock fish, 
which had been newly transferred from a net cage system into a rearing tank of 90 cm water 
depth. One !arge genitor died after about 2 months showing such behaviour and no extemal or 
intemal signs of disease or abnormal organ development. Although measurements of 
swimbladder volumes were not possible during this study, it is assumed that ongrowing and 
adult common dentex are susccptible to the SBSS syndrome. 

Gas bubble disease 
Gas bubble disease (GBD) occurred when ongrowing dentex from hatchery production were 
accidentally stocked in supersaturated water of 110% total gas pressure (TGP). Weitkamp & 
Katz (1980) review.:d the Iiterature on the effects of dissolved gas supersaturation. The authors 
describe that bubbles appt:ar first in the unpaircd !ins and the eyes, causing exophthalmia in 
salmonids, which conlirms weil with signs of GBD observed during thc present study. Also 
the fast death of Atlantic mcnhadt:n after 24 hours exposure to 110 % gas saturatcd water, as 
weil as the colour change reported from thesc fish was very similar to the development of this 
disease in common dentex (McLeod, 1978). Thc susceptihility to gas supersaturation varies 
between species and fish life stage. Gray et al. (1985) found that the 96 h LCso was 124.8% 
for fingerling striped mullet (Mugil cephalus) and only 116% for seabass (Dicentrarchus 
labrax), while post larvae of the two species expresscd a similar susceptibility. 

Acute mortality is caused by gas bubbles, which block the blood flow in important blood 
vessels such as the gill arterioles or the hulhous arteriosus (Weitkamp & Katz, 1980). Tucker 
(1993) described that chronic gas bubhle diseasc is associated with hyperintlation of the swim 
bladder and extravascular emboli in the gut and buccal cavity. Similar signs have bcen reported 
from larval striped bass (Marone saxatilis), causing mortalities at total gas pressures as low as 
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105- 106'k· (Cornacchia & Colt). The hyp~Iinthtion of the swimbladder is also a typical sign of 
the Swim Bladder Stress Symptom descrihed ahove. A relationship hetwecn these both 

syndromes mayhe considcrcd. 

There is evidencc that thc common dentex is particularly susccptiblc to gas supersaturated 
water. Black seahrcam (Spondyliosoma cantharus), which wcrc kcpt in similar gas 
supersaturated water did not express any acutc signs of GBD, even after a prolonged period. 
Additionally, from an Italian hatchery it was reported, that mainly common dentex dicd during 
a pcriod of gas supcrsaturation, whereas other spaiids such as the gilthcad seahream (Sparus 
aurata) or thc red seahream (Pagrus major) werc not affccted (ltalo Di Maiia, pcrs. com.). 

5.9 Conclusions and outlook 

High growth potential and highly efficient food conversion is a!ways appreciated by 
aquacultuiists in ordt:r to optimizt: opcrational costs for sustainable dcvelopment. It is therefore 
of interest to note that the growth and food convcrsion determined in juvenile (0+) dt:ntex 
exceedcd comparablc valucs of already weil estahlishcd aquaculture species cultured in the 
Mediterrancan area. The rapid growth to marketable sizc (300-500 g) of Dentex dentex is 
makes this species an excellcnt aquaculture candidatc for future development of the industry. 

High mortality rates during the first year of growth in captivity were mainly caused by 
agonistic hiting hehaviour hetween tank - mates. During the prcscnt study it was shown that 
agonistic behaviour cou!d l>t: largely controlled t>y modi!ications of culture management and 
rearing technology. Furthcrmore, adequate dietary regimes (resulting in hcst growth 
performance) considerat>ly reduced aggression compared to unfavorable diets. It should he 
stated that t>ehavioural aspccl~ are of utmost importance when considering to develop a culture 
technology for a given species. 

Different commcrcial dry pelkts, composed to fulfill the requirements of rclatcd species 
(Sparus aurata) werc fed to common dentex juveniles and ongrowing fish. Although 
commercial dry diets were accepted from juvenile life stages on, many parameters of culture 
performance wcre negatively affectt:d compared to groups fed with moist diets, the lauer being 
prcpared close to the natural diet of this species. Growth rates and food conversion ef!iciency 
wcre markedly reduced whcn commcrcial dry pelkts wen: fcd exclusively, and during one 
rcaring uial diseasc susceptibility relatcd to such a dictary regimc was increased. Therefore, it is 
suggcsted that commercial dry dicL~ available for related spccies are nutritionally imbalanced 
with regard to the dietary requirements of common dentex. 

The frequent outhreak of infectious diseases during thc rearing trials of this study were mainly 
induced hy intense handling stress due to experimental weighing schedules. Protozoan 
parasites, located on gill and skin surfaccs were assumed to be the causalive agents of these 
diseases. The application of standard treatments (antibiotics, antiparasitics) was succcssful for 
controlling the infections. 
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Immunostimulation hy nr:~lly :~dministered l\-IJ/1.6 glucans h:~s heen demonstrated to he a 
possihle measun: to reduce mortalities caused hy infectious diseases in dentex juveniles. 

However, disease outhre:~k w:~s not reduced in gwups treatcd with thc immunostimulant, 
compared to the control group, hut suhsequent mortalities among infccted fish groups wcrc 

markedly lower in immunostimulated populations. Therefore two aspects must hc considered: 
(a) immunostimulation can be an efficient ht:alth management tool for the culture of dentex. 
particularly duting pcriods of intcnse handling stress,(b) immunostimulant applicatinn will only 
assist in minimizing Iosses duc to prevailing infcctions if strcss is minimizcd and culturc 

techniques are adjustcd to fully meet the rcquirements of this specics. 

The occurrence of skeletal deforrnation during this study was mainly rclated to unfavourable 

larval rearing condition (intensive rearing). Fry produced by the mesocosmos rearing 
tcchnique, which relies on natural zooplankton as feed source at initial feeding. expressed 
abnorrnalities at Iow prevalence. The kind of abnormalities found during this study were not 

restricted to common dentex, but wcre reported to occur also in variety of othcr fish species. 

Outlook 

Besides thc favourablc growth performancc experienced during this study and the high 
wholesale prices ohtaincd for the common dentex throughout the Mediterrancan region, the 

development of !arge scale culturc of the species will largely depend on several practical and 
scientific criteria: 
(a) improving handling procedures to minimize strcss to this very sensitive and nervous 
species 

(b) controlling mass reproduction hy developing photo- and temperature - related rearing 
schedules, making year round production possible 
(c) developing adequate feeds that do not only fulfill the nutritional requirements of the specics, 
but affects satiation so as to reduce the agonistic and "cannibalistic" behaviour of this species. 
All three aspects will bccome more important if culture technology for this species go through 

the scale-up phase, where adequate mass handling becomes a crucial operational criteria for 
success. 

Effects, such as reduced growth rates, low food conversion efficiency and increased disease 
susceptibility, which were related to the fecding of commercial dry pellets in the prescnt study, 

have been caused by inadequate amounts of dietary essential fatty acids in several species 
(Koven et al., 1990-Sparus aurata; Tacon, A.G.J., 1992- review; Kanazawa, 1985- Pagrus 
major; Watanabe, T., 1982- review; Bell ct al., 1985- Scophthalmus maximus). The moist 

pellets used in the present study contained considerable amounts of marine fish (known to 
contain high amounts of Highly Unsaturated Fatty Acids, HUFAs), and was additionally 
enriched with a concentrated HUFA oil mixture (1.5% of food wet weight). In contrast, 
commercial dry pellets for marine fishes are supplemented with 1.5- 2% HUFA for fingerling 
and only I% in feeds for ongrowing lish. Such HUFA Ievels have been recently shown tobe 
insufficient for red seabream (Pagrus nwjor), when feeding diets of high totallipid content. 

Undersuch conditions HUFA- requirements were elevated to 3.7% (Takcuchi et al., 1992). 
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Since the test ckts uscd in thc prescnt study rontaincd relative high total Iipid Ievel (!2.6 -
20<;; ), thc respective HUFA contcnt was possihly insufticient to fulfill the requiremcnts of the 
common dentcx. Howevcr. since HUFA rcljuirements dilkr considerahly hetwcen lish spccies 
(\Vatanahe. 19R2). a thorough study is necdcd to prove the influcnce of dietary HUFA content 

rclatcd to diet:Jry Iipids on growth and health pcrformance of common dentex. 

The adjustmcnt of cultun: technology and managcmcnt with regard to spccies specific 
hchavioural pattem. such as agonistic hchaviour and hiological traits such as the sensitivity to 
h:mdling stress and gas supcrsaturation will help to further improve culture pcrfonnance of this 
spccies. Tank system dcsign largcly inlluences the hehavioural performance of a species, 
thercfore different types of circular tanks systcms, raceway tanks and net cages have to he 
investigated for their suitahility in mass culturc of common dentex. Especially lloating net 
cages, which an: commonly cmployed for grow-out stages of marine species in the 
Mediterranean n:gion may causc difticulties due to prohlems in Controlling agonistic hehaviour. 
This difticulty is particularly stresscd considering that size grading, one of the most efficient 
means for Controllingaggression in net cage culture, is a lahour-intensive and therefore costly 
procedure. which additionally causcs considerahle handling stress to fish. Thc relationship 
hetwcen strcss, induccd hy routinc handling. and disease susceptihility, as weil as the 
identification of pathogcns important in this species require considerahle research effort to 
allow the rcliahle mass rcaring of rommon dentex. Tcmperature and water quality preferences 
of this spccies have to he ddincd for adcquate site selection programs, and the est:Jhlishment of 
seasonally dependent rearing schedules, which largely influence production efficiency. The 
identification of optimal stocking densities for separate size classes will considerahly help to 
improve production efliriency. 
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